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By D « u  Bate*
Candidates stating their 

platforms for election to th« 
Longwood City Council thii 

arc E. E. Williamson, 
U n . Geri Hit* mao and 
Joseph Dean.

Williamson (a well knows 
to most residents o f the com* 
munlty as he has previously 
•erred on council *  total of 
•even year*.

Mrs. Hitsman, the first 
woman ever to run for a 
council ofifee in Longwood'a 
history, Is also familiar to 
many of th« townspeople.

Joseph Dean, although a 
relative newcomer, has been 
a resident and businessman 
of the city for the past two 
years.

Williamson Mate* that since 
he is retired, he has all the 
time necessary to devote to 
council work and promises 
that if elected he will work 
for the best Interests of the 
town to  far ns he la able.

He was born in Georgia 
but has lived in Longwood for 
21 years. He Is married, has 
two married daughters and 
seven grandchildren and is a 
members of the Primitive 
Baptist Church in Orlando.

Mrs. Hitsman, a resident 
of the cily for Ihe past to 
yean , states that U she is 
elected she will work to keep 
the post office in its present 
location as well as to encour
age a variety store to locate 
In the city and to obtain more 
adequate street lighting.

She and her husband. Dun, 
are parents o f two ions and 
have one grandson. She is a 
member o f the Longwood 
Civic League and rondurlre**

> in the Auxiliary I'nit to South 
Seminole VFW Post 8307. 

Mrs. Hitsman believes her 
I Interest in growth and wel- 
. fare of the town qualifies her 

to be a good councilman, 
i Dean says that being a 

local businessman, he is ui- 
• tcrested in promoting tht 

growth of the city and dc- 
. sires to be ta a position 
. where he can present new 
. and young ideas to the com- 
. munity. He is particularly in

terested in working with 
young people, in combating 
Juvenile delinquency and in 

r seeing something done about 
the water problem.

Dean was born in Grew 
ind U a member

gathered at Camp Lanoche 
for the W eklm  District Pall 
Camporee.

■ y  la n e  Caitelberry
Fire Chief Paul Bates and 

several members o f  the Cas
selberry Volunteer P in  D e
partment will take to  the 
woods Utli weekend to demon
strate techniques o f artifice* 
lal respiration and fire pre
vention to the Boy Scouts

sci-Ann,”  their Ufe like mo
del, which will be used In 
demonstrating m o u t h  to 
mouth reacue breathing at a 
program PrMay evenlnf and 
in the “ Worth Seeing" area 
on Saturday, when toe boys 
win be permitted to practice 
what they have learned.

Through the cooperation of 
(he Seminole Chapter of the 
American Red Croas, Bales 
will also be showing the color 

"That They M a y

DRURY LIBRARY OFFICIALS diacuaslng plan* for next Thuraday's 
Annual Silver Tea are, from left, Mina Eleanor Illncr, trustee; Ml a a Ruth 
Bakh, librarian and Mra. Harold Lynch, paat chairman. The public la In
vited to the Tea which will be held from 3 until 5 p.m. (Cox Photo)
By Mra. Unitor Mrs. Philip D. Lounshury as- all faciliUea o f  the Libn 

The DtBary Public Library alated fey Mr*. Arthur W. used without payment o f  ■ 
etD  celebrate National Book Lambert and Mra. John M. fees or duet.
Week hr holding Its annual Bym. (Music) Mra. Charles C. Tho Library receives no g 
RUver Tea from I  until | p. m. Bartoeh. (Book Display) Miss srnmentat funds, and has o 
■ n t  Thursday undsr ths di- Elmn L. Johnston and (Mem- three sources o f  income—d 
Section o f M n- Charles Braun, bsrship) Mrs. Mlllspsugb Van ntlona at the silver tea. fi 
general chairman. Brack!*. from overdue book*, and mi

A d resident* of DeBary and Mias Ruth Balcb, Mrs. Har- berahlpa In ths DeBary 
Btarby sommunlHo* are tnvlt- old Lynch, U n . Jam** V. brary Association. This org 
■d to attend the tea and to In- Richards and Misa Eleanor lialion ia made up o f  men i 
■pect the library facilities and Halner will prrtlde at the tea woman who, believing a 1 
browse through the book col- table, assisted by members o f public library ia a  eommut 
faction*. the volunteer Library Staff, asset, voluntarily pay 81

Committees participating In The DeBary Pro* Public LI- nunl dues for  Its aupp 
arrangements for the event brary was organised five years Anyone who wishes may [ 
art, (Tsa) Mra. Prank Maher, ago and now has a collection the association while atti 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich and Mrs. o f mors than B.000 volumes. |ng the ten.
Thomas Howard. (Tea Table) These may bs borrowed and Frederick H. Cleveringa

JOSEPH DEAN

movie,
L ive."

Scouts from Troop Ml of 
Casselberry will be Instruct
ing other boys at the Cam- 
porce bow to make the var
ious rope splices.

Boys In ths troop who have 
hiked the “ Chow Hound Trail" 
to Oviedo and back will be 
proudly wearing the new four- 
color patches which arrived 
just in timo for the camporee.

The original patch waa de
signed by Scoutmaster Ted 
Daniel and features a horn 
o f plenty and a Brahma Bull.

By Jane C aaseMerry
The South Seminole Wel

come Wagon Newcomers Club 
will meet Thursday, Nov, It, 
at the Villa Nora Restaurant 
la Winter Park at 11:30 tor 
luncheon and cards,

Each member Is asked to 
bring canned goods for the 
club’s Thanksgiving welfare 
project. The club will supply 
Ihe main course and other 
essentials for the baskets.

The South Seminole New
comers have received a spe
cial invitation to an Open 
House at Sunland Training 
Center this Sunday as the 
club sponsors two retarded 
girls, Darlene ami Cissy, who 
are patients there.

At least two members of 
the club visit them each 
month. There are 750 patients 
of all agra and beds will soon 
lie avallahls for 300 more. 
Donations of uted clothing in 
all sues are always welcome.

Those planning to attend 
the benefit matinee perform
ance of 'My Three Angels" 
at the Orange Blossom Play
house in Orlando on Wednes
day, Dee. 11, shoukl contact 
Mrs. Dominic LaPoma o f  Al
tamonte Springs, club presi
dent, for tickets and reserva
tions.

The benefit will be sponsor
ed by the Winter Park Wel
come W a g o n  Newcomers 
Club. A buffet luncheon will 
be served from It a. tn. to 
1 p. m. and the curtain will 
go up at 1:30 p. m.

By Jane Casselberry
The Council of Teachers 

and Parents of the South 
Seminole Elementary School 
will hold a rummage sale at 
Kern Plata Shopping Center,

By Mrs. H. L. Johnaoa
PTO members o f Wilson 

School Paola voted at 
Tuesday night’s meeting to 
use proceeds from the Hallo
ween Carnival to purchase 
window curtains for the 
school and to contribute 913 
toward cooking utensils for 
the lunchroom.

Appointed as a committee 
to be In charge of selecting 
the curtains were Principal 

chairman.James Murray,
Clyde Robertson. Carl Moyer 
ami PTO President Herbert
Muse.

In other business Ihe group 
voted tn enter a small float 
In the annual Jay tee Christ
mas Parade and appointed 
Mrs. H. T. Slicer as chair
man o f this project.

It was also voted to pro- 
visle funds for each class to 
have a Christmas Party with 
teachers and room mothers 
in charge.

Mr*. Murray's first grade 
won Uw room count. Refresh
ments were served by first 
grade mothers.

By Francrs Wester
Efforts are being made by 

the 1-ake Mary Women’s Club 
to conduct a fcaribility sur
vey for the organisation of a 
Lake Mary Community Lib
rary Association.

The club, which has agreed 
to take over the library pro
ject from the Lake Mary 
Chamber o f Commerce, has 
on hand a total o f some too 
good booka donated by inter
ested residents of the com 
munity. In addition it has lo
cated a building available 
for moving if a suitable pro
perty site could be obtained.

hope that the

By Mrs. CUrance Snyder 
Reports that ths ehartor tor 

ths Osteen Clvle Association 
has been approved snd filed 
fey BecnUry o f  Btoto Tom 
Adams wars raids at an axec-

The DeBary Duplicate 
Bridge Club played 11 tables 
In two sections at this week's 
Tuesday afternoon meeting In 
the Recreation Hull of the De
Bary Fire Station,

Section A was directed by 
Howard Middleton. Winners 
were NS, first, Mr*. Robert 
Nichols and Mrs. Edwin Wnch- 
trr; second, Mrs. Ruth BUtt 
and Mr*. It. W. Roaehorough; 
third, 31rt. Doyle Driver and 
William Wood lock.

EW, first, Mr*. Ida B. WU- 
W. Wood lock;

By Donna Estoa
New street signs are on or

der by the I-on a wood City 
Council and will be erected 
at 37 Intersections In the city 
as mon as delivered.

earmarked tor

Members 
facility can lie set up anti In 
lull operation by Ihe time 
school ia out next summer. 
However, interest and sup 
port on the part o f residents 
are needed.

The club requests that those 
persons in 1-ake Mary and 
the surrounding communities 
who would be Interested in 
seeing a Library Association 
formed contact Mrs. Olan V. 
(Ruth) Houtwetl o f Little 
Venice tn order that further 
plans can be made at the 
earliest possible date.

eon and 31 ra. 
second, M n. Arthur Willguoie 
and Sira. Louise Middleton; 
third, C. R. Andrews and F. 
R. Froehlich.

Section B was directed by 
E. Z. Walters. Winners were, 
NS. first, K. Z. Wallers and

Nine
Grant to be located at the 
corner* of Georgia, Pasadena, 
Magnolia, Jessup,
Evergreen,

Monroe Girls 
Bake Brownies

Instruction on b a k i n g  
brownies were given by SlUi 
Myrtle Wilson, home demon
stration agent, to It members 
of Ihe Lake .Monroe 4-11 first 
year group at their meeting 
last Thursday In the Com
munity Building at the school.

Demonstrating the slophy- 
step instructions were Susan 
Elver and Kathy Ryals. Roll 
call was given by Karen Kirk
patrick after which the group 
repeated, in unison, the 411 
pledge.

The brownies were sampled, 
after they were baked, by 
each girl present.

villa, S. C. 
o f the Catholic Church of the 
Nativity and the Interna
tional Barber's Unioa.

Tly Jane Casselberry
The Prom Committee has 

been selected at Lyman High 
School tn make plant for this 
year’* Junior-Senior Prom.

The committee consist* of 
Chuck Wngner, chairman, 
Ruth Kicm. Ann Trawick 
Elnine Ilaynie, Candy Totter, 
Andy llinely, Terry Harmon 
and Dale Terry.

Mr*. Lois Coleman it facul
ty sponsor for the Prom. 
Other Junior Cln-» sponsor* 
are Mr*. Mildred Dturus and 
Fletcher Cockrell.

The Juniors have been con
ducting a tale o f magsxins 
subscriptions to raise fund* 
for the affair.

Warren. 
Main, Reiter and

Tullu.
Two will go up on Oak at 

Tullis end Itriter and two on 
Wilms at the corners of War
ren and Church. Oleander 
will get one at the Intenec 
turn of Tullii and there will be 
four on Highland, at Pasa
dena. Seminole, Land and

and Mr*. Georg* Pearsall; 
third, Mrs. David Singer and 
Norman Meyer.

EW, first. Sir*. Nnn Ed
wards and Sirs. Myrtle Dunne- 
backe

The regular monthly meet
ing of the 1-ongwood Area 
Ch a miter of Commerce will 
be hckl at 8 p. m. todsy ta 
the Civic League Building on 
Church Street. No iperiil 
program has been announced 
for this meeting.

second. Sir. snd Sirs. 
E. SI. llmkle *nd third. Mr*. 
Styron Accardi and Sirs. liar* 
ry Schoh.

Guild Sets Sale
The A»cen«k>n Lutheran Lad

ies Guild at Casselberry will 
sponsor a rummage sale Fri
day and Saturday starting at 
8 a. m. at the Super Valu 
Food Store on SR 434.

Nurses Invited 
To Conference 
On Cancer

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Garden 

Club wilt travel to Eustts 
Fralay, Nov. 33. for a field 
trip in place of their regular 
meeting next Slonday.

The club member* will 
visit “ The B am " nursery 
where they will hold their 
program and meeting at 10 
a. m „ followed by luncheon 
at the Lakeshore Restaurant.

Those wishing to go should 
meet at the Casselberry Putt 
Office at 9 a. m. Reservations 
for the luncheon should be 
made with Sira. William Tit- 
ford of Jackson Court, Cas
selberry, by next M oods).

4-H Members 
Asked To Meet

By Mona Grinslrsd
Miss Myrtle Wilson, borne 

demonstration agent, will 
meet tn North Orlando next 
Thursday at ( p. m. in the 
Civic Building with all form
er 1 11 Club members and 
those Interested in becoming 
H I  members.

If sufficient interest in the 
program is shown, a club will 
be organised and a regular 
schedule of meetings planned.

By Sirs. Adam Slulier
An Open House for the ;cn 

eral public will be held from 
l until 3 p. m., Sunday, at 
DeBary Manur, a new center 
for nursing and convalescent 
care in a re lined manner, 
which is expected to open in 
the very near future.

A reception for area phy
sicians snd their wive* was 
held from 4 until 8 p m. last 
Saturday and ministers of the 
community were guests on 
Sunday.

A bright and cheerful at
mosphere ha* been created 
throughout the Manor by the 
decorator. Mr*. Willi am Bali, 
of the Little Studio in Titus- 
title. The main lounge is car
peted In goid with drapes 
of apple green. Furnishings 
consist of a cotton satin cuv- 
trad quilted settee in shades 
of blue and green with cherry

and white printed da-' ■ 
rurta^ drapes are u-ei at 
toe large windows overlook
ing Ihe garden patio 

Down the hall from the 
dining room are two sraalVr 
lounges, one near the head 
nurse’s station and one ncjr 
the housekeeping apartment 
rooms which are completely 
furnished down to china anl

A special conference on 
eaneer will be held at Cape 
Colony Inn in Cocoa Beach 
next Wednesday for nurses 
living in Volusia, Brevard. 
Orange. Martin, St. Lucie, 
Seminole and Indian River 
countit*.

Registration for the all day 
session will be it  9 a.m. with 
the fee set for tl per person. 
Invitation to attend i* oprn 
to all registered nurses, li
censed practical nurse*. stu- 
dent nurses and Inactive or 
retired nurses.

Theme of both Ihe morning 
and afternoon meetings will 
be “ The Nurse’s Role In the 
Care and Treatment of Can
cer Patients."

The conference Is being 
presented by the Florida 
Nurses Association. Inc., Con
ference Group on Geriatilcs 
and Long Term llinrsi. Dis
tricts 31. 34 and 39 and the 
Florida Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society and ill 
Brevard County Unit

:auware.
Single apartment*, each de

corated in a different color 
! scheme, are equipped wdh 
private bath and full clothes 
closets.

The Manor, which is located 
on Highway 17-93 in DeBary, 
will be stalled in part by 
Sirs. Florence Weber of De
Bary as head nurse; Mrs. E. 
Yerian of Lake Mary a* 
housekeeper; Mrs. Sidney 
Emanuel of Enterprise a* 
food manager and Ed Carter 
of DeBary as raaratenan.o 

| man.
Administrator is John J. 

Jenkins who already is on 
duty at the Slanor office k>- 

j rated at the right of the mam 
l entrance.

Legion Post 
To Host 
Council

By Jane Cassrtberry
American Legion Memorial 

Po*t 334 of Casselberry will 
play host to representatives 
from the 33 posts In tho sixth 
district Sunday from 2 4 p.m. 
for the Commandcr'a Coun
cil.

Th« meeting, which will be 
held in the Castclberry Wo
man's Club building on Over- 
brook Drive, will take the 
place o f the post * regular 
monthly nice Lag.

Faculty Has 
Luncheon

By Bernice Kelsey
The faculty o f tho Si- 

Luke * Christian Day School 
In Slavis waa entertained re
cently with a luncheon held In 
the new section of the school.

Parent - Teachrr League 
member* serving as hostesses 
were Sira. George Bradshaw, 
Mrs. Charles KUridge. Mrs. 
Dun Lukas, Ur*. A lbert Good
man, Urn. Ferdinand Duda 
Sr., Ur*. Jerry Arnut, Mr*. 

\ Char lea Fox and Mra, Ivan 
JakubdK

Scout Leader 
Holds Party

lly Shirley Wentworth 
A most successful “ World 

Gift Party" was held last 
week by Mra. John Hall, lead
er o f Bear lak e  Son! Troop 
lt>7, at her home on Bear 
La Vs Terrace.

Proceed* o f the event will 
go for a worthwhile project 
o f the troop to be announced 
at a later date.

Stra. Hall reported more 
than 23 ladies were present 
for the party

THE CHARTER for VFW Auxiliary 10050 of Caaaelberry waa formally 
presented by Mra. Maude G. Harrell, paat department president, right, 
to Mra. Hollis Johnson, auxiliary president, during Sunday's dinner for 
veterans and UMir InbUiil  (ilcn ld  Photo),
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By the way, hare you been 
to tee the one-woman art ex- 
UUt at flaakarlk’a? A general 
variety of subjects la covered 
by the artist, Crete hen Lewis 
Crowell. One of noatalgie in
terest la a downtown scene 
fe  a l u r i n g  “The Cloefe" 
(above) and a few well 
known local people of the 
year 1911. The exhibit may be
wen dally until Bee. 1.

• • •
Jamei W. Neville, son of 

CPO and Mrs. Guy Neville, 
215 Oakland Avenue, has been 
notified bo has been Included 
In "Wbo’a Who In American 
Colletea and Universities.” 
Ha u a junior majoring in 
education at West Georgia 
College, Carrollton, Ga.

• • •
Ten Cub Scouts o f Den S, 

Sanford Pack 354. recently 
were hosted by B. C. Smith, 
ADJ-3, In a visit to the flight 
line of Heavy Attack Squad
ron 3 at Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

• • •
“ Project Alert.”  a group of 

Central Floridians concerned 
about the Communist chall
enge to the American way of 
life, needs volunteers to work 
o o  (he club 's float for the 
D c«. 4 Christmas parade.

*  • •
Monthly dinner-meeting of 

Hie Seminole County Board 
of Realtors will be held at 
5:30 p. m. Monday at Slid- 
Florida Country Club.

• • •
People from  the Buckeye 

Stata ara going for Deltona 
in a big w ay. Cleveland and 
Akron residents already have 
Invested a half-million dol
lars in Deltona homes and 
homesltes. Another airborne 
caravan of BO retirement 
homesite shoppers f r o m  
Cleveland ami Akron will fly 
In Saturday for a two-day In
spection. And on the follow
ing weekend, Nov. 23-31. 80 
more Akronitcs will fly hero.

• • •
M O R E  C H R I S T M A S  

CHEEK: Santa should receive 
quite a boost from the 534,000 
In Christmas Club checks 
mailed out today to 830 mem
bers by Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank.

• • •
Public Is Invited to the an

nual meeting o f the Seminole 
County Association for Mental 
Health at 8 p. m. Tuesday at 
the County Health Depart
ment. A film will be shown.

• • •
House appropriations com

mittee today approved $1 mil
lion for the proposed cross-
Florida barge canal and $14 
million for Ihe Central snd
Southern Florida Flood Con
trol District. U tter agency 
is working toward promoting 
the Upper St. Johns River in
to a game refuge, recreation
al area and flood control dis
trict.

• • •
Note on the spindle: Why 

don't the downtown mer
chants keep their windows 
covered during the Dec. 4
Christmas Parade? Arid un 
veil them at 7 p.m. the same 
evening? Will draw prosja-c- 
tlvc shoppers hack to town. 
Not an original Idea . . . pro
posed by a well-wisher.

• • *
A lonely old lady . . .  no 

(rlmd*. n<* relatives . . . 
(address a secret I is in need 
•f a hearing aid. Anjone will 
ing to dona Ie such a device, 
call R. E. Porler at 312 M12.

• • •
Chief Hoy Williams directed 

bis police ofiiecrs to com
mence wearing winter uni
forms as o f  midnight tonight.

• • •
Courthouse i< really taking 

on a new look . . . wonder 
what the end rrsull will be? 
So far . . .  to good.

t  • •
Jim Lee, UF chairman for 

all state employes here, re
ported to UF hq. this morning 
that the county experiment 
station bas donated too per 
ernt.

• • •
RR and street traffic sig

nals went out at l:Ju this 
morning at 13th and French 
. . . tied up traffic into a real 
snarl until Ihr lights were in
operation again.

• • •
Chamber Mgr. John Knder 

Warns Ihe national flag MAY 
NOT be used lor advertising 

purposes.

JFK Asks Early Tax Cut Action
Adm. Ramsey

A former commander of 
Sanford's Heavy Attack Wing 
One, now the top man la At
lantic Flett aviation, will 
attend the last three deya o f 
the Wing's t e n t h  annual 
Bombing Derby Dec. 9-14 at 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Wing sources said today 
they have received word that 
Vice Adm. Paul H. Ramsey, 
commander of Naval Air 
Forces in the Atlantic Fleet, 
will arrive In Sanford Dec. 12 
in time to attend the Chamber 
of Commerce Navy-clvllfan 
luncheon scheduled that day 
at the Mayfair Hotel.

The veteran aviator will re
main la Sanford Friday, Dec. 
13, for briefings and a Bom b
ing Derby cocktail party, and 
Saturday for an air show, 
carrier airmanship dem on
strations and presentation of 
awards.

Admiral Ramsey {then a 
captain) became Ihe Wing's 
second commander In August 
1931, succeeding now Rear 
Adm. Robert Goldlhwalte, the 
current commander of Fleet 
Air activities for the Jackson
ville area,

Ramsey lerved as Wing 
Commander u n t i l  August 
1933.

Another Norfolk-based o f
ficial, Rear Adm. Forsyth 
Massey, also has announced 
plans to attend part o f the 
week-long fleet exercise. Mas- 
scy, who la commander of 
Fleet Air In Norfolk, will at- 
lead Derby activities on Dec. 
13 and 14. *

Massey was commanding 
officer of the carrier L’SS 
Intrepid In the mid- 1930s 
when it was the sea-going 
home of Sanford's Heavy At
tack Squadron Seven.

He alio bad the distinction 
o f serving in 1951 as tempor
ary commander of the U. S. 
Sixth Fleet In the Mediter
ranean while still a fairly 
“ junior”  Admiral.

The week’s focal point tor 
Ihousands of Florida civilians 
will be the Dec. 14 Open 
House and air show, featur
ing demonstrations in In
flight refueling, aerobatics, 
loft-bombing and carrier air
manship.

All told, five of Ihe ilx 
squadrons assigned to Heavy 
Attack Wing One will be par
ticipating In the week's exer
cise plus three squadrons 
representing Air Groups One 
and Three of Jacksonville.

W UVA • • •

CAPT. JAMES 0. Mayo, cnmmamlinK officer 
of and representing all the officers and men of 
Heavy Attack Wine One, this momlntr pre
sented a check for $3,005 to the United Fund of 
Seminole County, represented here by Chnlr- 
mun Paul Lewis (right). (Herald Photo)

VAH-1 Hands Over 
$3905 Check To UF

United F u n d  official* 
this morning expressed con
fidence that the campaign 
for I Is,000 for nine ngen- 
tie* will surpass the goal 
. . .  although reports were 
tagging this morning.

Today at 3 p. m. Is Ihe 
deadline.

However, UF officials 
Miil i i / i r l i  art roi^.ng (u 
that contributions are gain
ing . . , and they feel (he 
worker* are holding bxrk In 
an effort to attain 100 or 
m»re p e r c e n t  of their 
quotas.

e • •
Th* United Fund of Semi

nole County received ns sec
ond big boost from the Nuvy 
today ns Sanford's Ih-avy At
tack Wing One huruled drive 
chairman Paul Lewis, Jr., a 
check for I31MJ3.1I, the result 
of donation* by every officer

Ervin Rules On 
Properly Taxes

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —
Attorney General Richard Er
vin hns ruled that elate, coun
ty and municipalities ara not 
required to file far exemptions 
from property tuxes.

In nmkirig the ruling for 
Comptroller Kuy E. Green, 
Ervin said it would t*  helpful 
if such property was listed 
with county tux assessors to 
simplify determining which 
properties in a county were 
exempt.

If This Be 
Automation,
Pfoui On It

CHICAGO ( U P I ) - A  com- 
muntralirm* scientist said to
day the American pay check 
may be come extinct.

Joseph W. Hsllna o f the 
International Telephone and 
Telegraph Corp.. Paramus, 
N. J., told the National Auto
mation Conference that auto
mation technique* eventually 
will Include the wage earn
ers' weekly check.

“ The average wage earner 
may never need to handle bis 
check,”  he said, “ or, tf be 
does, it will be a confirming 
copy, possibly to show to his 

* wile.”

$19 Million Job 
At Canaveral

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The Army Corps of Engi
neers sniil two Montgomery 
(Ala.I firm* were awarded a
$ 19,291,000 contract to huihl n 
launch pad for Saturn V rock
et*.

The project, awarded to 
Blount. Brothers Corp. and M 
M, S umlt Construction Co., in
cludes installation o f launch 
atcu facilities und construe, 
tiun of it three-mile crawler- 
way on which the rockets will 
b« transported to the launch 
pad.

Construction is scheduled 
for completion in May, 1 to'>■”>.

Citrus Group 
Picks Officers

WINTER HAVEN (U P I)— 
Wlllsrd K. Roe o f Winter 
Haven wai reelected presi- 
dent o f the Florida Citrus Ex
position Thursday night st the 
annual directors meeting.

The hoard also voted unani
mously to re-elect W. F. Law
less o f loike Alfred as chair
man: Herbert E. Apple, Rob* 
ert Snlvely anil A. A. l-ang 
o f Winter Haven as vice presi
dents; W. E. Uynerson as sec
retary and Arthur Harris as 
treasurer.

and man in the Wing's staff 
nrtil six squadrons.

In passing the 100 per rent 
participation mark, th# Wing 
also exceeded ite monetary 
quota hy 5405 It or 12 per 
cent.

One nf the W ing’ s unit, 
Heavy Attack Squadron One, 
contributed nearly one and 
iine-linlf time* its goal, or 147 
per cent,

( hand'aft te n ;, pdm?ed out 
that tliia figure is especially 
impressive In view o f tha 
squadron's being deployed In 
the Mediterranean during the 
entire period o f the' drive, 
then-hy not having the benefit 
o f local publicity rnmpalgns 
to encourage donations.

All told, VAH-l contributed 
$730 toward a 951.1 quota.

Cnpt. James O. .Mayo made 
the presentation in behalf o f 
the more than 2.UU0 persons 
who comprise his command.

This donation, when added 
to a previous contribution nf 
$1.17*1.19 from th„ Navnl Air 
Stotiun, put the local military 
shove the $5,000 mark.

In praising the Nuvy for 
it* “ splendid co-operation,1' 
Lewis explained that thu NAS 
Sanford arid Heavy Attack 
Wing Ono contribution* “ rein 
resent better than |0 per cent 
of the Seminole County goal.'

The two command*, with i 
combined working force o f 
about 1,000 (including civil 
Una), employ five per cent of 
the county's population.

“ We have nlwny* felt very 
strongly that thu Nuvy is a 
full-fledged partner o f  our 
eommunity in every way,”  the 
chairman stuted.

“ The tremendous support 
the Navy ha* given ns in the 
United Fund only serves to 
reinforce this area.

“ It is with a great deal of 
admiration that we accept 
these generous donations.”

The totat Wing contribu
tion, in addition to VAII-1, In
cluded the following: Heavy 
Attack Squadron Three, $1,- 
tWt.95; VAll-5, $44112; VAH- 
7, $148.12; VAIf-9, $450.00; 
VAH-11, $135.00; VAII 11, De
tachment Eight, $215.60, ami 
the Wing staff, <14X43.

FSU Celebrates
TALLAH AM EE (U P I) —  

Florida 8tata University eto- 
denta shelved their booka at 
noon today and plunged head* 
long Into the university’s an
nual homecoming festivities.

Unity Talks Set
VATICAN CITY (L T I) -  

TTm Vatican Council today 
closed o ff  debate on church 
administration and cleared the 
floor for their long awaited 
discussion on how to achieve 
Christian unity.

School Fire
riNECHEST (U PI) —  A 

pre-dawn fire destroyed the 
auditorium and part nf the 
lunch room o f Pinecrest High 
School in Hillsborough Coun
ty today rauslng about $05,- 
000 In damage.

Zip Contract
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Post Office Department 
awarded three contracts total
ing more than $1.2 million 
Thursday for research on de
velopment o f an electronic 
brain to read tip coded mail 
addrettea.

Border Dispute
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 

(U PI) —  The 12-nation Or
ganisation o f African Unity 
(O AU ) took up th# border 
dispute between Algeria and 
Morocco today in the first 
major test of Its peace-keep
ing machinery.

Election Later
AAKiUN, South Viet Nam 

( l i f t )  —Junta chairman Maj. 
Gen. Duong Van Minh said In 
an In’ rrview made public to
day that election* for an alt- 
rtvilian government might he 
held “ from 4 to 12 months”  
from now.

Held In Robbery
MIAMI (UPI) — Diane 

Marie Valley, a shapely red
head with a passion for poo
dle*. and David Edward* were 
waiting tnduy to lie returned 
to New York to face charges 
in a $16,000 Trenton, N. Y., 
hank robbery.

One-Man Voyage
APIA, Samoa (U PI) — Wil

liam Willis, 70-year-old New 
Yorker who sailed across the 
pacific on a raft, said Thurs
day ha planned to continue 
■m to Australia on hi* one-man 
craft despite efforts hy Island* 
er* In dissuade him from 
completing hi* voyage.

Reds Agree
SEOUL Korea (U PI) —  

Communist North Korean o f 
ficial* have agreed to meet 
with United Nations Com
mand (UNC) officials Sat
urday to discus* an attack on 
UN soldiers In the demilitar
ized zone between North and 
Smith Korea, It was an
nounced belay.

Safe Conduct
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(U PI) — Secretary General 
Thant was Instructed today 
to seek a safe conduct guar
antee from the United State* 
for Portuguese rebel Capt. 
Henrique Gslvao, central fig 
ure In a dramatic high sea* 
mutiny and naval chase two 
year* ago.

No Rehearsal?
FORT C O L L I N S ,  Colo 

(U PI) — Kifty Colorado State 
University students have put 
a new, pensive twist tin a col
lege crate to stuff something 
with students. Last weekend 
all haif-ahundred of them 
were jammed Inside a 1941 
hears* at Us* a a os* Wrua.

t
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Annual Progress Edition
WILL UE OUT

Monday, November 18th
I f  Y ou  W ou ld  L ik e  T h in  Special 8 1 P ane 

P ic to r ia l E d ition  M ailed  T o  Friend* A n y w h e re  
In T h e  U n ited  S la te *  O r O ver-can  . . .

M A IL  YOUR LIST IN NOW!
Coupons On Pag* 1 

( E n close  -T0c P er  C op y , P lea se )

Bill Called 
Top Priority 
for Senate

NEW TORK (U P I)—Presi
dent Kennedy called today for 
prompt pasta gw o f  his $11
billion tax cut proposal a* top- 
priority "Insurancw against 
recession”  In 1314 and said It 
would create 2 to $ million 
more Jobs.

Kennedy described Senate 
adoption o f  the House-approv
ed tax cut legislation as the 
most Important single step 
that rould lie taken to reduce 
high unemployment.

The tax hill provides for 
lower tax rate* on corporate 
and Individual Incomes effec
tive Jan. I, 1914. It (a pend
ing before the Senate Finance 
Committee.

Thn President eald In ■ 
speech prepared for the 3th 
biennial convention o f the 
AFL-CIO that the need for 
more Jobe and economic secur
ity was the overriding domes
tic Issue In the United States. 
The business recovery may be 
running out o f  steam, he 
warned.

Kennedy who said that he 
would nut have Wen elected 
without A FL • CIO support, 
termed existing unemployment 
un “ Intolerable waste”  thnt 
slu uld he attacked hy slash
ing tux rutra.

"Last year's loss o f man
hours, In term* of those will
ing but unable to find full 
time work, was a staggering 
one billion work days lost, 
equivalent to shutting down 
tha entire economy with no 
production, no service* and no 
|oiy for over three weeks,”  he 
said. “ That ia an intolerable 
wuste.”

The AFL -  CIO Executive 
Council ha* demanded gov
ernment action to deal with 
heavy unemployment which 
has leveled o ff  at 6.6 per rent 
of the lelior force in recent 
months. The labor federation 
supports the Kennedy lux cut 
bilk

THESE ARE CHEERLEADERS? Thcie boys of Lyman High School 
sparked the “Powder P u ff' football game Thursday night, opening th* 
homecoming tonight. Gold Team stored a 14-12 victory over the Blue Team 
in the Powder Puff (girl*) football giinie. Lyman Greyhound* face the 
Florida Air Academy In the homecoming game tonight. (See story on 
sports page 6.) (Dick Grant Photo)

Two County 
Planning Group 
Meets Tuesday

Seminole and Orange coun
ty groups, working toward a 
long-ran go planning study fur 
the two-county area, will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at Orlando 
In an effort to reach a defi
nite program.

Federal agenelea hav« di
rected political subdivisions 
shell have a definite planning 
program before they will pro
vide matching funds for sueh 
projects as roads, recreation
al areas, urban development, 
etc.

County commissioners, may* 
or, legislative representative* 
and county engineers met 
Thursday at Orlando in an 
“ exploratory session."

It was reported then the 
two counties may have to 
provide a ft00,000 fund to aid 
the State Road Department 
In a traffic study , . . but a 
Seminole official said thla 
morning that he la confident 
thla wilt not he necessary.

SHS Shop Plans 
Are Completed

Completed plan* for Iho 
new ahup building to be added 
to Seminole High School will 
be sent to Tallahassee for ap
proval next week. Tho final 
drawings were reviewed and 
approved at t b o  County 
School Board meeting Thurs
day. The hoard member* set 
Dec. 13 as the tentative date 
for opening bid* on the con
struction.

Addition* to schools around 
the county are in the planning 
*tage ami it was said th*- prr 
lim inary drawings will be 
ready (nr thu (ward's review 
at the next meeting In De
cember. The music room at 
L'rooms' High School will he 
enlarged, a five-room addi 
tion to Lake Mary Element 
ary School, and two class 
rooms for elementary grades 
will be added to Oviedo 
School. It Is hoped by the 
board the final plan* Will he 
ready in January in order 
that bids can be let and con
struction started in t h *  
spring.

The new shop building ft  
Seminole High School will 
greatly enlarge U10 vocation
al training facilities there, it 
was said, and prepare mora 
students for immediate em 
ployment upon graduation.

Other business before the 
board wai the routine can
vassing of ballots and confir
mation of results of the recent 
election.

Bryant Just 
Spectates Some

TALLAHASSEE (U P f) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant aald 
Thursday he la only an Inter
ested spectator In the 1911 
gubernatorial race, but hinted 
he may be at tha starting line 
hy the Feb. I deadline.

Th« governor, parrying 
questions about his political 
future el his weekly new* con
ference, was casual and hu
morous, but carefully avoided 
either stepping in or out of 
the ring.

He *aid response to news 
stories that Florida’s off-year 
election setup may have 
eliminated the prohibition 
against a governor succeeding 
him self have been “ very grai 
ifying.”

“ I have received a reason 
able number o f letters from 
people asking nm to run,”  ho 
said. Bryant repeated he has 
no iniim-diato plana to run 
again, but quickly added he 
could conceive o f circum
stance* that would change hi* 
mind.

One such circumstance, ho 
suid with a aniile, would Imi 
If (lie office threateneii to go 
by default because there were 
no candidates.

Cold A Record From 
Key West To Capital
l!y United Press International 

Temperature* plunged to 
record low* from Key Weat to 
Tallahassee early todny, but 
weathermen said eitrua cropa 
and truck vegetables went un
scathed except for the extreme 
northern part o f  the atate.

U.S. Retaliate 
In 'Spy' Arrest

MOSCOW (UPI) — The U. 
S. Embassy today informed 
surprised Soviet official* that 
the United State* would not 
take part in scheduled cul
tural exchange talks as long 
aa Yale Prof. Frederick C. 
Barghonm Is held on espio
nage rhargts.

American sources aald So
viet cultural officials acted 
surprised and protested that 
the exchange agreement has 
no connection with the ar
rest o f  the 62-year old New 
York-born professor, n So
viet affairs expert and a lead
er In th* cultural exchange 
program.

But the amhassy relayed 
thn State Department's decis
ion to suspend th« negotia
tions pending Barghoorn’a re
lease, Officials noted that part 
of th* cultural exchange pro
gram to be discussed had been 
worked out by Barghoorn 
him-elf a student exchange 
between Ysle and Kiev uni
versities.

The Soviet presi today car
ried a surprisingly full report 
on President Kennedy's de
nial Thursday thnt Barghoorn 
was a spy.

Temperature*, dropped to 
the low 20'a In the 1'anhandl* 
and Ihe mld-40's In South 
Florid* (o r  the second morn
ing in n raw, but weathermen 
predicted n wanning trend 
over the weekend.

Th# Lakeland Frost Warn
ing Service said that heavy 
fruat In the extrema northern 
pert o f  the state killed tom* 
L te bean and squash cropa, 
but that cltrua waa not both
ered by tha cold.

"In  fact," the service re
ported, ‘The cold may have put 
soma color and awcetneaa into 
tha fruit."

Although crops fared well, 
Florldnna shivered in tha ug- 
seasonable cold and record 
Iowa of 23 at Tallahaaaae, Sd 
at Key West and 45 i t  the 
Miami Airport were recorded 
for thla aarty In tha year.

Jacksonville had e  freezing 
31 degree* and th* thermom
eter reed 29 at Gainesville, 
The mercury hit 15 on the 
Gulf coast at Tampa.

At Lakeland, In tha heart o f  
the cltrua belt, tha tempera
ture dropped to 42— safe foe 
even tha tender, young eitrua 
tree*.

Southside PTO 
Meets Tuesday

The Southside PIT) will heir 
a com plate report o f tha Hal. 
lowenn carnival at a meeting 
of tha group Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Southside School, 

A social wilt he held in thu 
| school lunchroom following 
' the meeting.

Icy Baby OK 
After Night 
In Stolen Car

TULSA. Okla. (U PI) — 
Itohert Davis, 7 months, wax 
healthy today despile a 25 de
gree night he spent in an 
abandoned ear. "H e ’s tough," 
Joe Davis, his father, said.

Davis left his 11-pound wm 
with a friend Wednesday 
night with a frirnd Wednes
day night. The friend left the 
tot in hli car momentarily 
and returned to find the car 
had been stolen.

Officer Mack Pok found 
Ihe ahandoned car seven 
hour* later. The baby wax 
on his knee* crying. A bottle 
of milk later, the baby was 
quiet and doctors said there 
wax nothing apparently wrong 
with him.

Yelvington 
President Of 
Code Congress

.M. E. Yelvington, build
ing amt planning director 
for the City of Sanford, 
wax honored today by being 
eirrlrd president of Ihe 
Southern Building Code Con- 
gre*x, In rnnvrnllon at Hal- 
lax, Tex., according to a 
trlegram rrrrltrd by City 
.Manager W. E. Knowles.

Damaged Tanker 
Sinks Bow Up

BUZZARDS BAY, SI a a t .  
(U P I )— Tha erlppled tanker 
Dynafuel, rammed Thursday 
by a Norwegian freighter, 
sunk stem  first o f f  Cape Cod 
todny with a chunk o f  the how 
protruding above water. Th* 
sunken veesel waa declared a 
hazard to shipping.

The 516 -  foot Dynafuel 
sank and capsized In 30 to 40 
feet of water after tha two 
locked ahlps parted. Tha col
lision had I m b e d d e d  tha 
freighter Into th* eoaatal 
tanker.

Th* two vessels collided la 
bur** at daybreak Thursday 
In Buzzard* Bay, 10 mllea 
from th* west end nf the ca
nal and about 10 miles south 
of New Bedford. All 62 crew
men were rescued, but five re
ceived minor Injuries, Both 
ships were aet afire.

'1 Die In Fire
ST. PETERSBURG I UPI) 

— Four Negro children died In 
a fire at an apartment houia 
hire today while their mother 
waa out walking.

CUT-RATE

LIQUOR

PRICES
P L U S FREE GOLD IJOND STAMPS

EARLY TIMES

------ 5THS.
BOURBON

CHARTER OAK BOl ItllON .
OLD STAG BOURBON 
SEAGRAMS VO 
COURTS BLEND 
GUCK EMI KIM Eft BLEND _  
SEAGRAMS T BLEND ..
SIR MALCOLM SCOTCH 
DKUKYH SCOTCH ....
FIVE FLAGS VODKA
PINTS - ............ -  51.10 Vi
ZORKO RUM 
BACARDI RUM

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH PACKAGE GOODS

C A RIDE LOUNGE 
VALDEZ HOTEL
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monies in funUjr devotions at 
this axtin r wMte another 
family will demonstrate the 
family candle ceremony for 
use in the home on Christmas 
Ere.

An instrumental assemble 
will be i+ren by Eddie Hub
bard, Pete Darmt, Marty Vfn- 
ing and Betty Corbett. The 
Ethel Beet Circle of the Wom
en's Fellowship will sponsor

Families of the CoagregB- 
CM-ttsir Chi rob o f 

Sanford I United Church of 
Christ) will meet from 4 un
til 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
church to make wreathe and 
arrange candles for Advent 
observance In the homes en 
ench of the four Advent Sun
days.

Four families will demon
strate candle lighting cero

be a family song semes using 
auveni sad Christmee hymns.

Mona Bridges of Mona'e 
Florist and Gift Shop, seslit- 
ed by Mrs, J. E. Woods, will

The sntue project to one 
of a scries planned by the 
church's Beard of Christian 
Education to bring the family

Bad Word? into mere vital relationship 
to the church and in particu
lar for this season to make 
Advent and Christmas mom 
meaningful.

not hstran only, deceiving 
your own selves.'* This portion 
of Striptura Informs us that 
Intellectual assent to spiritual 
truths le net enough. We are 
saved by faith, but saving 
faith to the Mod that results 
In a renewed Ilfs. Obedience

lin es tails ns If we here no 
works then the faith that we 
■peak of to meaningless or 
dead. By the way, It to good 
for all of us to read com
pletely the Book of Jaimes nt 
least once a year and portions 
much more often- It reminds 
us constantly that the Chris
tian Ufa to one of obedience 
to God. This la not to be mis-

Church O f God
•ass “ to whet* to la the con
text o f bis thinking.

Several years ago I read 
of ad Incident that Illustrates 
what Is In my mind Near

John T. Adame Jr. . 
Mem lee Warship -  I 
luedey School ...... I
Morning Warship 11 
MY** Milling* ___ li 
(Intermediate, Sealer 
■vsalag Warship — 1

tea x . P i
Y. s. M* nre. 
•aider School 
Trelhleg XJalee 
Worship 11 a 
Wed. nvestag |EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOMEN of Longwood’s Christ Church inspect 

items contributed for the Nov. 80 Christmas Bazaar. In the group are, 
• rated from left. Mrs. J. J. C olo  and Mm. Charles Pasternack; standing, 
Mrs. Edward Kuhn and Mrs. Eugene Taylor. (Herald P h o to )

understood that the writer
Congregationalthinks any ol us will oiwy 

perfectly but we should do so 
to the very best of our ability.

It to true that if we ere 
obedient to our Lord that 
soma sacrifice will have to be 
made. Ws should be ashamed 
eometlmei when ws realise 
how little we ars willing to 
sacrifice for Him as ws read 
of the extent soma have been 
willing to go. All through the 
centuries people h»ve been 
willing to esc rifles for their 
falthi During the Boxer Re
bellion In Chian, Christiana 
found hard time* upon them. 
Pcrbape they wars as hard 
as they an In China today 
and In soma esses mors severe. 
One of the instances toll of 
a Chinese pastor who fait 
that his life would be taken 
because of hie faith, but ho 
wanted his sons to be caved 
so he had them hidden very 
eievarly. The pastor became 
a martyr but his sons were 
kept safely for awhile. Event
ually they wars discovered

Smorgasbord Planned 

By Longwood Circle

Alliance
c n u r n e n  M ia s m a a T  

lU U R C S  C M tn ejl 
ism rwk it* , at lera s«.
fliv. C. C. Deis, J r .__Pillar
Sunder School „  f :4 l a  m. 
Worship Sirvlee lin e  a  m. 
Bvinlng Worship _  Ties p. m. 
Alliance Tooth
Psllowihtp (Tees.) Site p. m. 
(Wsd)
Prerir Service — T:l» p. m.

mder School__ . li:S4 a  m.
ornlng Worship I1:IS s. m. 
ibis Study (Sunday} liSS p.m. 
vnngelletle Servile T:00 p-m. 
•d. Prsrar Meet T:0S p.m.
Ill Stepluni  --------— Pnitor
A cordial Welcome to AU

o r  rww wASAnnum
Lake Mery, FI*.

IU v. W. L. Holcombe, Pester 
Sunday

t ilt  A m. - ___Bible Softool
,l:s* a m . .  Morning Worship 
TiW p. m. —  Evening Sirrtcs 
fite  p. m. „  Wed. Mld-Weea 

Prayer Servlet* 
lit*  p. m. fad Wed. IdlMtea-
ary Sorvlea

Plans will bo mad* Sunday 
for th« annual Chrlttlnn 
Youtli Rally which la eponior- 
ed by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association for the youth from 
all churches in the area 

Adult youth lenders and 
ministers in the various 
churches racalvsd letters this 
weak from the Rally Commit
tee which Is mads up this year 
o f  Rev, Ray Gregory, chair
man and Rev. Charles Dees 
and Itev. Ed Smith.

The letters asked that min
isters, adult youth leaders, 
counselors and presidents of 
youth groups In ssch church 
meet as a planning committee 
at S p.m. Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church to leloct the 
time, piece, program and 
speaker for the Rally to bo 
held in February, 1(H>4. Last 
year’s Rally was held at Semi
nole High School on s Satur
day evening in February.

it ia most important that 
each church bo represented 
at Sunday's meeting and pas
tors end youth lenders nro 
asked to bring the youth group 
presidents.

assisted by Mr*. Hyland.
The next meeting ua Dec. 11 

will be held with Mrs. Myrl 
Blankenship, Mrs. W itts and 
(ho Misses Sadie and Winnie 
Mclinle serving as hostesses.

By Dana* Eat re
A Smorgasbord was planned 

at Ilia regular monthly meet
ing o f  Longwood's St. Cather- 
Ins o f Siena Circle o f the 
Church o f  the Nativity Cath
olic Women'* Club held Tues
day evening at tha home o f 
Mr*. Zeno Hyland.

Mrs. Orland Fox was ap
pointed chairman o f  the event 
which will be held Sun dig-. 
Nov. 24, beginning at 1 p. tn. 
In the Social Hall o f the 
church.

Tickets for  adults and chil
dren are available from any 
o f the members or may be 
purchased st the dour.

Tuesday night's meeting, 
which was conducted by Mr*. 
John Kennedy, chairman, was 
opined with prayers. Sixteen 
women attended.

Mrs, Howard Watts and 
Mrs. Winifred Wright, winter 
membere, were welcomed back 
to tha circle.

Plans were made for a fund 
raising project in which a 
Midge und Barbie Doll, com
plete with wardrobes, will be 
awarded on Dec. IS. Mre. J. 
W. Hicks wee appointed chuir- 
tnun of the project.

Following the b u s i n e s s  
meeting refreshments of coke, 
cookies, coffee end tea wer* 
served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Margaret Shannon, who was

Fr. Charles W. 
Vicar

Holy Communion 
Sunday School _  
Family Service l 

Sirmoa .

Assembly O f God

H. H. W ild e r -------------
Sunday School .— t:M  
Moraine Worship 1*:IS 
F.vmlnv Worship — T:Ji 
Toutti Hirv. (Sun.) S;0( 
Mid-Wills Sirv. (Wid.) 

p. m.
Hit . E. Ruth Great _  P u t or 
Sunday School _ _ _  11:44 a. as. 
Morning Worship 11:08 a  as. 
Sunday Evening _  Til* p. m. 
Wed. Bible Study _  1:S* p. m. 
Conquerors Muting 

Friday ■ fits %  »

Baptist
r iS IT  BAPTIST CSVXCS

Church O f Christservices 
tkis w 
t uour ewi

LutheranF. B. Chance ------------  Factor
Morning Worship S:tS a  m. 
Sunday School —  1:41 A SA 
Morning Worship It:** a  m. 
Training Union — . 1:10 p. m. 
Knnlne Worahlp -  Till p. m. 
Wid. Prnyir Servle* Till A  an-

Presbyterian

Grover C. Sewsll, Jr. .. PsatoV 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aaalatant 

Faster
Morning Worship 1:41 a  n..
Church School____*:45 a  m.
Scialon Mists . . to:4S a  m. 
Mornlns Worahlp 11:«* A. M.
Plonair Flllowihlp _*:#0 p.m.
Senior III Followinlp 4:00 p.m. 
Kvtnlng Worship _  T:!0 p. m. 
Wid. Frayir M ilt T:04 p. a

CHinCM BP CMMIST 
IBIS PatB A n s a

Bart Brown —.....  Evangl
Sunday
BiSI* staly  --------a it :**  A
Morning Worahlp 11:44 a  
Erasing Servlet —, 4:1* p 
Mas "Itarald of Truth** 1 | 
Sunday oa Chaaaol • 
Tuesday
Ladlss Btbl* Class 14:91 i 
Wodmaday
Bible Cl aisle — . t :*• A

Ernest B. Bo lick. Jr. Pallor 
Sunday School _ _  Sill a  m. 
Chutch Serxleag — 14:te A m .  
Communion—First Sunday la 

Each Month
KINnrnOARTK.V AMD NURS

ERY

cirrars o r  tv b  cotkaavc
Thim si E  Mafcla Postal
Worahlp .............. ... t:4e a  ia
Church School ___ 11:04 a  m,
Temporarily at P l a o e r e e l  

Bchool—Franch and ITth.

BAPTIST CHI'BCD 
Blk SI. d  Bally Avi

Paul M. v allay — ----  t
Sunday School _  1C:SS 
Sunday
Morning Worehlg 11 :M 
Konday
Evening Worahlp __ T:04
Widmiday
Prayir Bar v loo — _  T:0«

MethodistPresbyterians 
Set Supper

Men o f  the Church o f  First 
Presbyterian o f Hanford will 
be hosts for s  supper to be 
held next Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
at s  combined meeting with 
Women of the Church.

Reservations must bo made 
by calling the church office 
not later than Monday noon.

OB A CM MBTMODirr cMVBCM
Oner* fid., at Woodtaad Art., 
Itev. John H. B in t  Jr. Pastor 
Church School _ _ _  S IS A m. 
Morning Worship !l;*e a  m. 
MTF ------------  . . . . .  Site A A

W IL O O M S  WABOM
Virginia Petroekl 
P. 0 . Box t i l l  

Hanford
Nora Norrta 
TB M M *

H. Semlnol*
I’ll) Ilia Huge tut in# 

FA 1-S234 
Lake Mary

Christian Science
p ib f p  cw cB cm  s r  o b b i s t

SCPSMTMT

Snnday Sor->lo4 A
Suadsy Sshost ------  H :s* A  m

Subject: ‘ Mortals and Inv 
mortal*”

Widneiday Ssm ts 1:41 a  m 
Reading Boom: III M. Pint 

w iikdayi: H i l l  am . • 4:11 
p.m. Friday Xvoalagi 1:11- 
1:14 pm.

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

PtMBCBBOT BAPTIST 
CHCHCM 

oaoea Bawg
Paitor William J. Oueii
Morning W o n h lp __1:40 A

It L  IS.
Similar School____1:41 A m.
Training Union _ _ _  1:11 p.m. 
Evening Wonhlp _  1:14 p.m. 
Wid. Of floor* A Teeiher*

Si 10 P.m.

Sucre, Bolivia, is known ua 
because nilthe "White City'

Be churches has white low-
Milling ___

Wid. Prayir Sirvte* T:tO p.m.

“SUghJtsojwiJiM £xa!M h O. These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your ChoiceBEGINNING SUNDAY 

NOV. 17 2:30 P.M._
S IN G IN G MUSIC + PREACHING Tha American (Ml Company

Mr. and Mr*. M. R. Strickland
Wltoon-Eichsib«r|er Mortuary

Eunice 1. Wilooa end Hleff

Frogrrsslvg Print Inf Co.
J. M. Cameron and H u ff

T h r  R ilx  T h ru tre
Bill Letrlste A Emptojeen

J. t*. Penney Company
l .  L. Koblnton and Employees

Food Fair St urn*. Inc.
l ir a r f i  Holley A Km pin; eve

Sanford Atlantic National Hank
Uon erd H. Hodges I  H u ff

Southern Natural Has
John Dunn A  Staff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co. 
JlBMy Crspp* R Employee*

f l lu lr  F a rm  In n u rm u r C om panies 
Irving L F rjor  and Staff

Ktm* And Wilks Restaurant
: and Wilks Bun man and Employ teaAmerican Legion Fairgrounds

SPONSORED HV INTERESTED CHURCHES,

17-92 S. Of Sanford —  ALL  SEATS FREE
PASTORS, AND LAYMEN OF THE CHEATER SANFORI) AREA



School Officials 
To Address 
Lyman PTA BE SO RE TO VISIT YOUR BEAU TIFU L

The Cradle Roll Department 
o f  tho Lake Mary Church o f 
the Maiarene will hare a 
epeclal “ Baby Day”  ohierr- 
once during Sunday'* 0:45 a.m. 
Sunday School hour.

A baby "king and queen”  
will be crowned by Mr*. 
Loulie Furbuih. Cradle Roll 
superintendent and Mrs. Mary 
Holcombe, nursery supervisor. 
Certificates will bo presented 
to each baby enrolled In the

The Lyman High School 
PTA will hear a panel discus
sion on tho operation o f  the 
county school system by com* 
ty school official* next Tuca
de y night nt S o'clock la the 
school auditorium.

Serving on the panel will be 
\V H. DeShaao, supervisor of 
secondary Instruction; W. W. 
Wharton, guidance and testing 
director; Walter Teague, ad-

2701 Orlando Drive
Saturday, Nov. 16 

Carton Of 6 Bottles

ndnistratlv* assistant a n ddepartment and
personnelStewart Gatchel,rado will bo held In front of 

the church.
The 8unday School Attend

ance Contest it still underwsy 
with the Blue Team leading 
by approximately 100 points. 
AH team members are urged 
to bo present Sunday.

Progress on tho Sunday 
School extension ia advancing 
satisfactorily and stands at 
rm f level with expectation* 
that It will bo completed by 
Rally Day on Nov. 24.

director. A question and an
swer period will follow th* 
discussion.

Rsv. Leonard Jones, pastor 
o f  tho Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church and president o f tho 
South Seminole Ministerial 
Association, will giro tho de
votion.

Any PTA member deelring 
to attend tho otato PTA con
vention in itaytuna Beach on 
Nov. 20 and 21 should contact 
Mrs. Joseph Paveichak at tho 
meeting Tuesday.

The 12th grade room moth- 
era will serve refreshments 
following tha meeting in the 
cafeteria.

Lyman room mothers are 
selling Christmas card assort
ments as a PTA fund raising 
project

FRESH CRISP

CAKE AND COFFEE pitrty was held for this flight crew of Heavy At
tack Squadron 11 — nil hnve birthdays in November. From the left: AEl 
Bill Taylor, third crewman, whose birthday was Nov. 17; Lt. (jg) Bob

With Th# Parch*** Of A $10.00 Or Mow Order 
At Th# New Sanford AAP Only

Field, bombnnlier-nnvigntor, and Lt. Cdr. Harvey Aubuchun, piloL Field 
and Aubunchon celebrated their birthdays the same day, Nov. 4. LARGE • RIPE

HE SURE TO REGISTER IN THE GIGANTIC

LONG GREEN
By Donna Kates

The slots o f officers as pre
sented by the nominating com
mittee ut Tuesday night’s reg
ular meeting o f the Kplscopal 
Church Women of C h r i s t  
Church in I.ongwuud was un
animously approved.

Nominated for tho election 
to be held in December are 
Sira. Peggy Kuhn, president; 
Mrs. Virginia Howersox, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Dee Dee 
O'Neal, secretary; .Mrs. Helen 
Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. 
JoAnn 11 a nt m o n d. United 
T h a n k  Offering custodian; 
Mrs. Jean Pasternack, secre
tary o f  Christiun Education; 
Mrs. Shirley Stuart, secretary 
o f Church Social Relations; 
Mrs, Mario Taylor, secretary 
o f Mission and Supply; Mrs, 
Millie Pittman, secretary of 
Promotion and Jan Colie, sec
retary of Church Periodical 
Club.

Those on the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Mury 
Reams, Mrs. Marguerite Mor
rison and Mrs. Kuhn.

Tuesday's meeting was op
ened with prayer by Rev.

Stewart Jr., vicar.

recent fish dinner, announced 
that a profit o f 541.50 had 
been earned front the event.

Further p l a n s  f o r  the 
ChrUtmns Bazaar, to he held 
Huturday. Nov. 30, from It) 

a. m. until 5 p. m., were dis
cussed. Mrs. Dix Stewart of 
the Bazaar committee an
nounced that a workshop will 
bo held at the vicarage next 
Thursday at 8 p. m.

Reports were given by those 
who attended the recent Or
lando Fall Deanery Meeting 
which was held nt St. James 
Church in Leesburg. Those 
attending were Fr. and Mr*. 
Stewart, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Kuhn, Mrs. Oowcrtux, Airs. 
O'Neal and Mrs. Pitman.

Mrs. Tuylor, president, an- 
nouncetf that a workshop of 
Episcopal Churrhwomrn will 
l>c held ut Christ the King 
Episcopal Church in Azalea 
Park next Tuesday beginning 
*t 9 a. m. with a Corporate 
Communion.

Refreshments o f cupcakes 
and eold drink* were served 
during tha meeting.

By Jaa* Casselberry
Fifteen members o f  the Old

er Youth Group o f tha Casiet- 
berry Community Methodist 
Church visited tho Methodist 
Children's Home in Enterprise 
last Sunday afternoon.

The group toured the home 
seeking ideal fo r  projects in 
which they may help tho chil
dren. Tha trip was msde 
shorn! ths Sunday Bchool 
Bus.

The group, which was re
cently organized, enjoys week
ly social activities as well as 
meetings following the Sun- 
dsy evening services.

Ths membership is growing 
rspidly and the group wel
comes any single youngle peo
ple who are out o f  high school.

FANCY - CRISP - YORK 
4 Lb. Bn*

Rev. Thompson 
To Lead Service 
At Upsala

Rev. James M. Thompson, 
pastor imerllua or the Lake 
Mary Presbyterian Churh, 
will occupy the pulpit of the 
Upsala Presbyterian Church 
for Sunday’a 9 a.m. service.

Rev. Thompson slso wilt 
preside at a Congregational 
Meeting of the Upsala Church 
to be held on ths seme day at 
10 a.m.

2nd PRIZE 10,000 
PLAID STAMPS

1st PRIZE 25,000 
PLAID STAM PS

PLUS 500 FREE PLAID STAMPS
GIVEN AW AY EVERY HOUR A T  THE SANFORD AAP ONLT

AIRMAN S/C Harry 
R. Schaffer Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. 
Schaffer Sr., i« home 
on furlough after com
pleting two phases of 
a i r c r a f t  mainten
ance training at Shep
p a r d  AFB, Wichita 
Falls, Tex. He will 
leave Nov. 26 for an- 
tdgnment to Tactical 
Air Command, Lang
ley AFB, Vn.

Zehnders Return 
From Kansas

By Jane Ca*»e|herry
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Zehnder 

o f the Ascension Lutheran 
Church at Cassellicrry re
turned laat week from Kan
sas whurs hq was guest speak
er at Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Winfield, which w-as cele
brating ita 80th Anniversary.

Rev. Zehnder was pastor of 
the church for 13 year*. While 
in Kansas they were guest* of 
their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. I- Vsn 
Lanninghnm o f  Wichita.

“SUPER-RIGHT* GRAIN FED BEEF FULL CUT
Area Methodists 
To Hear Guest

By Jana Casselberry
Dr. C. L. Hubbard, pastor 

of the Holden Heights Meth
odist Church In Orlando, will 
1m guest minister at the two 
morning worship services at 
tha Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church this Sun- 
dsy.

He will preach in tha ab
sence o f Rev. Dolmas Cope
land, who will be completing 
a week o f revival services at 
ths Holden Height* Church, 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

A retired Methodist minis
ter, Dr. Hubbard served In six 
conferences o f  tha Methodist 
Church during his 58 years of 
ministry. He cams out o f  re
tirement to serve at the Bear 
Lark# Methodist Church and 
when a vacancy occurred at 
the Holden Height* ehurrh be 
was asked to serve there.

Charles
Mra. Pasternack presented tho
Christian Education Program 
on ''Whore Does tho Mission 
of the Church Take Place 1”  

Mr*. Kuhn, rhairmun of the

Local Family 
Arrives Safely 
In Africa

By Shirley Wentworth
A letter noting the safe 

arrival o f  Elder and Mr*. Bur
ton Wright and their three 
children at Bethel College, a 
Seventh-day Adventist Train
ing School In South Africa, 
has been received by hi* par
ents, Elder ami Mrs. K. A. 
Wright o f Forest City.

The family left from New 
York on Oct. 5 aboard a Nor
wegian steamer nml arrived in 
Africa on Oct. 30 after a safe 
and calm voyage. They will re
main in Africa for a sis year 
term.

While there he will be in 
charge o f Theolugy at the 
college which is located near 
Durban, Hi* wife, Myrna, a 
graduate nurse, will tench 
Home Economics and serve as 
a school nursr.

Forest City 
Couple Leaves 
On Tour

By Shirley Wentworth
El>lcr and Mr*. K. A. Wright 

o f Forest City left Thursday 
or a tour o f  spooking engage
ment* to be held in rnnjunc- 
ttun with the Fall Federation 
of the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Dnrea* Smioty.

Thu couple will apeak in all 
five area* o f the Federation 
in both North and South Caro
lina. Rev. Wright will li»e a* 
hi* topic, "Bridge o f  Service." 
Mrs. Wright, whu Is president 
of the Health and Welfare 
Service for the Florida Con
ference, Seventh-Day Advent
ists, will speak on "Dorcas,

GRADE A FLORIDA OR GEORGIA SHIPPED

F R Y E R SChurch Offering 
To Aid Cuba “SUPER-RIGHT** EXTRA LEAN PORK

SPARE 

B E E R

Florida Methodist churches 
will take n special Thanksgiv
ing offering on Sunday, N'ov. 
21, fur the denomination's 
work in Cuba and among re
fugee* in the slate.

announced

NOV. 16—5:31) P.M.

Vz Price 
Gifts

Buy now for Christmas

POWELL'S
117 Magnolia, FA J-58II

I1USC1I HAVAIIIANThe state goaf 
by Bishop James W. Henley 
o f  Jacksonville whose area 
comprise* the church's Florida 
uml Cuba conferences, is $ 10,- 
(100. part o f a $115.(100 fund 
expected to I to raised in a 
South-wide offering that day.

Of ths total amount, INO.ItlN) 
is earmarked for Methodist 
work in Cuba with $15,000 tu 
go for tho church's ministry 
to Cuban refugees in Florida.

6 PACK  

GLASS +  DeponH

OR BLACKBERRYJANE PARKER LEMON

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER  of Sanford

Westminster 
Names New 
Committees ALL FLAVORS

By Jane Ctaselbrrry
Wr-tmtnsler Presbyterian 

Church named two new com
mittees and adopted a budget 
for operation* anil mission* 
for 1964 at a ipecial congre
gational meeting held last 
'Buiulay evening following a 
covered dish supper, 
y  Elected to serve a* a com
mittee to recommend a site 
for a permanent church were 
Mr*. Barry Hawthorne, Wil
liam C. Shepherd, Berl M. 
Pitman, Carl Sanker and Rob
ert Amalong.

Elected a* a  nominating 
committee for new church o f
ficers were Berl M. Pitman, 
Stephen Tully, M. O. Kent, 
Mrs. Lorraine Dean and Ed
ward Stout,

L IV IN G  ROOM OUTFIT JANE PARKER
•  Big Sofa with Matching Chair
•  III Back Chair
•  Cockled Table and 1 End Table*
•  3 Table Lamp*
•  Zlpperrd Foam Cnahiou

Special! MILD & MELLOW

EIGHT O 'CLO CK

C O F F E E
DON MrNEILL unil his fumed Break fant Club, 
with Fran (Aunt Fnnny) Allison, will broadcast 
nil next week, commencing Monday, from Del
tona. Tickets may lie obtained free by writing 
Don McNeil!, Box 888, Deltona, Flu.

Group To Attend 
Youth Rally

By J i m  Casselberry
A representative group o f 

young people from Westmin
ster Presbyterian Church will 
attend the rally of United
Presbyterian Youth o f  North 
Florida Presbytery to be held 
at the United Presbyterian 
Church in Wtiradala on Sun
day afternoon and evening.

Making the trip will he Lin
da and Tommy Pitman, Steph
en Shepherd and Claire Mont
gomery. Accompanying them 
will be Mr*. John Montgom
ery, wife of the paaur.

BEG INN ING  MON., NOV. 18
Our BiudnetM Ilnur* Will Be:

MON. thru Fill.
OPEN 7:30 A. M. CLOSE 5:00 P. M. 

SAT.
OPEN 7:30 A. M. CLOSE 12:00 NOON

■ O N LY M
EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

01 ORLANDO DRIVE 
17-92 AT 27th ST .Sanford’n Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 

203-09 E. lnt ST. FA 2-0983COMPANT, INC.
110 Magnolia

t#l

i l lIf P|!
►

DECORATIVEI VERSATILEI

d o
* -
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“Friend." 
"Brother of <op.' 
"He'e >11 right."pkk op a young n a t n  of 

the WALK, the se-callad 
Armed Feres* for Natfonal

Tha immediate goal of the 
FALN la to disrupt th« eco
nomy and goad Veneratin'*
military Into overthrowing tha 
elected government sad eet- 
tlng op a military dictator* 
■hip, igainxt which tha Com
munists could rally • revolu

tions shall not taka placa.
Tha yeuxg man carriaa ■ 

small hut powarful aaplMlva 
which may faa attached (o a 
vital pipeline. It la tha soma 
type af axploatra tha oil com* 
psalm themaslvos aaa but la 
tha hands of tha young 
FALN member It la Intended 
fag sabotage.

On • street in Caracas, In* 
tariot police pick up another

vote of Nagroag in American Ufa mart 
ovtrtora thu N M g  Judgment* urn- 
bodyfag tha equality avtadpla tad 
MBbddmMl fat tha CwwtiwtlwL

Far it la upon thaaa Jiidg— ltd 
that tha la iwim  Court ralias today 
hi Ha dwjakinu la thia •ontmanial

Barbs

A Kawtoehy mountain *at 
■aid ha lived to N  baeauaa
ha lod a still Itf«L Apparent* 
ly ha didn't drink it himaalf.

lo t  whan anybody drlaka 
liquor, hit I.Q, Marta drop* 
ping,

Thafa why apian try to ply 
their victims with liquor till 
tha latter tell oil they knew, 

■a Mad far tha beeklM 
"Haw la Stop tha Tobacco sod 
Liquor Habits,”  onsioslog a 
long stampod, return envelope, 
ptas to seats.

mental are of a kindergarten 
child, whore he will partlri- 
goto in an Imitation of tha 
Kan tacky Derby,

And If aomebody decent 
take him home eooa, he will 
drop clear down to infancy, 
where he will snore an tha

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
r r io f r n 'w u R F iw w b
\«PSOAUZEfr M  N f f M M L l  
fci MEDICINE, AHA30H— 1W' ,A nusht «oou cocetao rur* 
/ i W M M I I A M M t  < 
> I took two gran our ew ’
7 I - m '^ t o v e t io  BEFOREHE 

/  iK N E V m 'W F F E R E tfC e/,
OWNS* MACtVT HOLM*/ 
i  t o » « m M u  at t o s t i  
TABLl
LYTOni i7 m  J

KfeSFEALLV
EA1INO AT 

L. OULtttEV

\

1

L I ‘ I

1' i * f ' 
* It

* ift/1
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“ Dr. Croat, why win Intol* 
llgent people act eo foolish 
whan half drank?"

Alcohol reduess your func
tional Intelligence, oven with 
the first sip.

It acta meek Uka ether or 
•ay other aneethetle, except 
that alcohol is slower to pro* 
deco its effects and not aa 
powerful a pain-killer.

But before we bad other 
gnaetbetlcs, it wee customary 
to got a patient liquored up 
tiU he wee drunk, before hie 
lag wee cut off or aa arm am
putated.

la  whiskey used to ha the 
thief antithetic employed In 
surgery.

Aa the victim*! I.Q. drops, 
ha haglaa to become noisy and 
«hUd*Ukf.

At tha outset, If ha la at n 
formal party which his em
ployer may havo given, ha is 
naturally easeful of his words 
and actions.

Letters

To The Editor
Kdltcr, Herald:

On bebslf of tha Naval Of
ficers' Wives Club, wa would 
Ilka you to know bow much 
wo appreciate your policy of 
delaying release of informa
tion regarding military air
plane accidents.

It la understood that nows 
Items be reported as quickly 
as possible. However, too fre
quently this Information can 
c a u s a  anxiety, sometimes 
needless, if released before 
thoio concerned ara notified.

We thank you for your 
thoughtfulness and considera
tion for others.

Urs. Susanna B. Moaroa 
President
Naval Officers' Wives 
Club

"Maybe Things Aren't a  Block as They Look!”

Board of County Commission
ers

Seminole County Court House 
Alt: J. C. Hutchison, Chair

man
Sanford, Florids

Gentleman:
On Oct. N, IMS, en roll 

mat sly MO science student! 
from tha Junior and senior 
high schools of lamiaohi 
County attended tha "Salute 
ta Space Seienca’’ in Orlande. 
Bath teachers and students 
offered the highest praise. 
Tha experience was most in
teresting and af Ugh educa
tional vehta.

Those who wore fortune ta 
to attend, as well as the Sem
inole County Board of Public 
Instruction, wish to engross 
to tha members of the Board 
of County CommUilansrn of 
Samlnola County tincarn sp- 
predation for helping ta pre
side this educational oppor
tunity.

I extend to yon my beat 
personal regards.

Sincerely,
Jt T. Milwet, Supt. 
School Board

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
iaa X. Lewis, ana af Ameri
ca's beet laved tosspot*, 
canto base vacantly to da* 
liver n saris# of intemperance 
lastam nt a local tyceum 
called tha Blue Boom.

Lawia liken tha Blue Boom 
because af Ita decor, which 
matches tha color of hla 
jokes.

A pro## agent was tailing 
ma that Lawia would make 
good column material beceeee 
he had become ■uccoaeful do
ing things that are supposed 
to be tha ruination of man.

In kin public image, nt 
leant, ha has mads a career 
at drinking to axeeee, chasing 
after young girls and squan
dering hie dough at the m e  
track.

In my uytoloa,

wrong angle.
Tha truth la that vices ara 

• glut on tha market, 
ttcally everyone you 
nowaday* has n complete

matched sat af minor trails- 
grtselona.

I wouldn't My thM people 
sin more than they used to, 
but they surely do spend more 
time discussing it.

The tendency of peopia to 
blurt ant Indiscretions that 
10 yearn ago they wealds! 
have confessed an n torture 
rack has reached alarming 
proportions. Depravity has 
becomi  a m l drag.

Things are coming to the 
point whore I would rather 
have people tell ma about 
their hernia operations.

What makes Lewis an- 
atual, than, la not that he 
tatka about hla foibles la pub- 
11a bat tha fast that ha can 
make each commenpUeo sub
jects entertaining.

Altar 40 yean of steady 
dissipation, Lewis claims that 
be Min hae the body of a 
child—a weak, pale, sickly 
child."

Why dose ha eontiana to 
drink eo srachT “I am carry

ing g torch for Jessica Drag' 
one lie," ha explain*.

• m a ll--------- that ha
ahaald go through Ufa think
ing that Hytaala Fort 
tha bread name far a "sweet 
kosher wine." Or that ha 
would speak wall ef 
dulgcnce.

to a area who aaa
hla liquor and 1 
you a serious 

condition” ta hla philosophy.
I don't know ho 

Lawia gate paid but ha 
•ervao every cent. It 
real talent ta uphold tha etaa* 
dards of profaesloaal 
boochory 1a tha fata af ta 
much amateur tom petition.

h lM im a m  WsaMAn v w s u n i  j h t #  •
( ^ M | U H B U a M

Venezuela Vote Seen

Crepe M yrtle 
la  B looa

ALL
SIZES

Graptvflla Nonary
t i l l  GrapevlHe A VO. 

FA M U d

and a half 'million.
A 1 ceding opponent h b .  

fact Caldera, a 47-year-eld 
lawyer aad member ef tha 
Serial Christian party which 
has worked in eealitlea with

Neither plan has been sue- 
eeeeful and tha betting 
now la that neither will be.

Seven candidates have d* 
eland themaelvea for office.

Front-ranaer la BT*yaar-old 
Rail Leon!, hand af Betan
court's own party, Action 
Democratic a. Tha party claims 
n on  than #00,000 votes out ef 
aa alsctorata of around throa

Also in tha nsa la Jovtta 
Vlllalba of tha laft-of-ceator 
Democratic Ropublicaa Un
ion. Vlllalbe 
to 1»U bat H 
by forasr dictator Martoo 
Pens Jtounsx.

Others, Including Vice Ad
miral Wolfgang Larrssabal, 
whs headed the military Just* 
which took ever after Pares 
Jimlnei fell, are given little 
chanev. And the Communists 
none at aU. They hava been 
suspended from nil political 
activity.

SCHOOL D A YS
era bare

Every etedeat to college 
aa advanced gra in  M ali

The Smith • Coreas Port
able Electric or Manual fo

5-year

H AYN ES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

S14 Megaella Saxferd 
Terms aad Tralo-toa 

Open Eveatogi

TlfTfOBWnfl
>/

♦
SANFORD  

209 W . l i t  ST.

DISCOUNT Paint Stores
■s LARGEST DISCOUNT PAINT CHAM

4 MO Bom* COAST TO COAST

DOG OWNERS
City ordlwuKM require that every dog b# 

Iktnsaf. Thia also raquiraa tha dog to hava a 
currant rablau vaccination by a veterinarian 
and thu certificate to hu praaantad at tha City 
Hall fur tha dog Uceaea,

© i f *  & a n M  f  * r a U i
Pagu 4 Sanford, Florida Frt., Novumbar IB, 1943

WALl a. stntew,
panu van r s w  
HAnialua BUIlar

J t 'D I  W H ILE
C -usty BUltar

CECRI.IA PAUM KE
OevUty cutter

ann rciLUM s

M eehen letl Use*. 
JA IlU i AMUR MAN B n

llu .ln ««*  SJeneptr
h .o n m ik t t  e . j o h x s o e

CUaaltltd Dlraetor 
Pll.t.VM  VOLTOLIVM
ClrcuUtloa

J j m !  2 5 , 0 0 0
TOP VAIIJE STAMPS

Ton Art Cordially Invltud To Attaad Thu 
Opun Houau of thu Now Mod am 

rHILUPS M SERVICE STATION 
Hwy. 17-fl ui Onora Baud 

Sanford Florida
Saturday, November II, IBM —  1:00 P. M. to 1:00 P. M. 

No Product# Sold Thia Day 
Refreshments AO nay

PURE PHILODENDRON TO THE FIRST SOB LADIES

Wu Give T . V . Stamps
Taw Boat

Mac's Oil Company
D U trlb-U r W r o w *  M  F n M

Question

Can Pontiac* possibly keep 
getting better 

and better and better?

Answer

M ore than7 0 ,0 0 0  people bought new Pontiac* 
and Tempests during O ctober.

M l  WHY AT YOCE AUTHOMZED PONTIAC DCALOt

BILL HEM PH ILL MOTORS, INC.
ML W. FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.



Tribe Wants Win As 'Parents
Green Bay By 4 
To Beat Chicago
VMM
The champion G rt«s Bay 

F actor* and Chicago Basra 
m m  eft t o d a y  la a  show- 
down that has itnerrted more 

t o  any w fu ls r -  
dash  during tb* mo- 

i ara o f  the National Foot- 
Ball leagu e.

Bay is n four-point

pick to boat tba B on n  at
Chicago and break the first- 
place deadlock in the Western 
Division. Both teams have 
8-1 records, the Packers hav
ing von  sight straight games 
fines losing the season open
er  to the Bears, 164, in Green 
Bay,

A sellout crowd of naarly

A b o u t  S p o r t i

Thinking Out Loud

Ul ttadlura parents of Sem
inole High grldders will he 
especially honored by the 
players, the school and school

We've never sen cm of
"sights" and wa're 

looking forward to this even
ing's presentation. Athletic 
Director Fred Ganat at Sem
inole ndvlisa that this la the 
sixth eoniecuthra year the 
players' parent* have been 
given this specific recogni
tion. We’re confident it must 
mean n great deal to both the 
parents sad the players.

* e a
In a recent communication 

addressed to the parents, the 
coaching staff o f  the Semin- 
oles wrote:

"W e the athletic coaching 
staff, would like to express 
our sincere thanks to you par
ents because wa know that 
you have had to maka sacri 
Dees in order for your son or 
oous to participate in football 
and other sports.

"W a are proud o f the fine 
efforts of each Individual

Biddy Cage 
Schedule Set

The starting date for  the
IMS -  64 Biddy Basketball 
schedule was announced today 
by Jim Jirnlgan, director e f 
recreation.

Team tryout* will be held 
Saturday morning at 0 s.m. 
nt the Seminote High Gym. 
Eaeh boy must bring his birth 
certificate and gym ehoea.

Any boy who haa not reach
ed hie ISth birthday on or 
prior to Nov. IS la eligible end 
any boy who is nine prior to 
Nov. 15 also is eligible.

The regular season play 
will be kicked out Saturday 
morning, Nov, 30, for a rug
ged M game season schedule 
ending Feb. IS, 1964. In ad
dition to regular season play, 
an all-star team will b* se
lected to participate In tha 
State Tournement to be held 
In Tallahassee in March.

Sanford Is tha defending 
etat# champion for tha past 
two years. Last year tha State 
Tournament wee held here 
In Sanford and the locals real
ly put on (ha fireworks for tho 
hometown fans by ripping 
Wewahltchka, I’tnsaeola and 
Tallahassee to capture their 
second consecutive title in a 
row.

Boys who played leet year 
will not be required to tryout 
and now players will bo draft
ed Monday at 7:30 p.m, at the 
Kecreation Office.

Kroencke Wins 
At Mid-Florida

Art Kroencke of the Mid 
Florida Country Club woo the 
second in a series of weekly 

b  tournament* at the Sanlando 
Springs layout this week, ac 
cording to H. B. "P a t" Lary, 
tournament chairman of the 
Senior Men's Golf A**ocl* 
tlon.

Bud Mabry with s 77 took 
second place end the third 
place winner w u  Pet* Burr 
with a 79.

The low net winner was 
0  R u n  Overly with a 69. Lary 

reported that 64 percent of 
tho contestants "Shot them
selves out which means, 
Lary concluded, "(hai they 
must have been a pretty hon
est bunch of senior citlreo 
golfers.”

Synthetic quinine ws* pro- 
duced from coal ter product* 

•  lor tho first time ut

BT JULIAN BTE.NSTROM
player and feel fortunate to 
have tuch a wonderful group 
o f players to work with. It 
ia our endeavor to provide 
leadership In teaching the ba 
ale fundamentals o f football 
and Ufa itself. Some o f our 
Important requirements are: 
no smoking, no alcoholic bev
erages and no profanity.

"The penalty for smoking le 
Immediate expulsion from the 
team. The penalty for using 
alcoholic beverages Is lm 
mediate expulsion from tha 
team and not being allowed to 
participate In any (port tb* 
remainder o f the eehool ye ir. 
The penalty for using profan 
Ity la extra work at prescrib
ed by the coach. Players must 
attend ail practices if they 
expect to remain on tb* team, 
unless excused by the coach.

"A  player must have in 
writing his parents' consent 
and a written report o f a phy
sical exam by a doctor before 
he can participate In football, 
lie  must maintain a passing 
grade In four subjects and 
have a satisfactory conduct 
record as determined by the 
principal.

"Let us keep this In mind: 
Seminole High School Is first 
and foremost an institution of 
learning and that must come 
first, alwsys. We do not want 
players who wiU not keep up 
their classwork because in
variably they will let the 
team down when they are 
needed most. Consequently, 
wc do not epend much time 
with those playire.

"W e have an organisation 
called tho Seminole Booster! 
Club that gives tremendous 
help to the over-all athletic 
program end directly helps 
your sons. It Is composed of 
players' parents, tho princ! 
pal, teachers, coaches and 
all persons Interested In pro
moting athletic* at Seminole 
High . . .

"Our Idea o f the Ideal play 
er la one that haa confidence 
in himself and his team, lovci 
tha game, keeps learning, 
continues to develop skills 
unUl they become rhythmical, 
and haa faith in his coaches. 
Ha attends regularly the 
church o f hla choice and tries 
to live a Christian life dally.

"The coaches ef Seminole 
nigh maka this one promise 
to you parents. We are going 
to give your sons the best 
thst we have and wc will ex
pect them to give us the best 
they have.”

• • •
Say what you will — we'll 

wager not loo many high 
school coaching crews semi 
out letters like that! It's no 
wonder these Sanford boys 
look, act and Ulk like gen- 
tlemen. They can play foot
ball, tool

50,000 will Jam Wrigley Field; 
tickets are being scalped for 

high at $30 apiece; 
curlty guards have been port
ed to keep practice sessions 
secret, and tho CBS television 
network for this game 
been expanded to 116 stations.

Owner-Coach George Halas, 
who haa experienced remark- 
able success la convening hla 
B ean  to a ball-control 
defensive toam this aoasoa, 
fretfully commented t h a t  
"anyway you look at It, tba 
Packon  have tha edge "

Com m uted Coach Vince 
Lombardi o f  the Packers; 
"It 's  true the Bears haven't 
scored too much this year, 
But o m  thing they’ve don# is 
control that ball. Frankly, we 
have to break up that control 
If we're going to win 
day."

Only o m  other game 
this weak's NFL program has 
serious bearings on tha cham 
pionship race. That's the bat
tle in the Eastern Division 
betwoon tho C l o v o l a a d  
Browns (T-2) and the St. Louis 
Cardinals (6 4 ). Tha Browns 
ara 7U-polat picks for the 
gam* at Claveland.

In Sunday's other games 
The New York OlsnU (T-X) 
will be out to retain at least 
a share o f the Eastern lead 
at home against tho San 
Francisco Forty Nlnera (1-7; 
the Pittsburgh Steelers (5-3-1) 
also In the r ice , play the Red
skins (2-7) at Washington; the 
Detroit Lions (4-5) are at 
home against the Los An
geles Rams (2-7); the Min 
nesota Vikings (3-6) enter 
tain the Baltimore Colts (4-3) 
and the Cowboys 2-7) take on 
the Philadelphia Eagles (3-4- 
1) at Dallas.

New York la favored by 17 
over San Francisco; Pitts
burgh is 7 over Washington; 
Detroit 10 over Los Angeles; 
Dallas 5 over Philsdelphla 
and Baltimore a over Minne
sota.

Gasti, Aguslin 
Win Feature

FERN PAUK, Fla. —  Cast! 
and Agustln overcame stub
born opposition in e furious 
closing volley with Aides and 
M uguena to win the 11th 
gem* ell star feature doubles 
match Thursday night et the 
Orlando -  Seminole Jsi Alai 
Fronton.

Finishing second were Jacln 
and Zubl, playing In post five. 
The 7-5 combination Perfect* 
paid $191.50.

The winners moved Into the 
lead with five straight points 
earlier in the match, and add
ed the sixth at the expense 
o f Uria and Echanis. Aldas 
and Muguena then fsced them 
tn a determined effort to pre
vent the Important seventh 
and winning point

They almost succeeded, but 
for  e brilliant lava made by 
Agustln o f f  the rear wall. Two 
plays later tha post four m in 
ed and Gasti and Agustln 
were the winners.

Seasons 7th 
Victory Aim 
OfSeminoles

The Fighting
ge after their eeventh win 
the football season tonight 
when they heat the Invading 
Bishop llo o re  High School 
Hornets o f  Orlande.

The non -  conference slash 
wilt get under way at I  p.m., 
at Banferd'a Memorial Stadi
um.

"W e're ready fo r  the Her- 
nets,”  said Hoad Coach Jim 
Pigott and hla two aides, 
backfleld coach Dick Williams 
and Una eoach Jim McCoy, 
"W e’ve tried to build a  trap 
and we're confident wa're go
ing to need 1L We consider 
the Hornets almost com per* 
bio to tho WUdwood Wild 
cate."

By this Pigott explained 
that the Wildest* war* dan 
geroue around the ends white 
the Hornets, although not lo  
dangerouo around tha ends, 
are quit* effective with their 
up-the-mlddl* thrust

"Another thing," Pigott 
pointed out, "W e Just don't 
know what to expect from the 
Orlando aggregation. But 
weV# planned our defense to 
combat the possibility of 
Bishop Moor* using a i many 
as four different type* of 
offensive msnouvars."

Pigott s»ld that last eee- 
son Bishop Moore came out 
pasting on just about every 
play and scored one touch
down while the Semlnolea 
were hoping they’d go to their 
ground game. In the second 
half, when they did switch 
their attack from the airtanes 
to the ground, they just about 
ran over the locals in posting 
two more touchdowns. “ At 
this point," Pigott said, "wo 
were then hoping they'd re
turn to their air game."

Pigott admitted that he had 
installed a  few defensive 
changes, and that offensively 
several new wrinkle* have 
been added, as be explained, 
"Just In case."

T h e youngsters are up for 
this gam e," the coach stated. 
Everyone o f  tho Seminolee 
ere ready for action, physical
ly, except for Henry Finch 
who will seo only limited duty. 
Dave Nocll'e knee wasn't In
jured seriously oa first re
ported and hall bo ready for 
action.

Tonight’ s affair will be the 
1063 edition o f Parents' Night. 
Tho parents o f  Seminole 
gridstere will walk up the 
field with their eona and oc 
cupy special reserved seat*.

A  senior and second-year 
man on the Seminole van ity , 
Dan McCaB 1* the offensive 
Black Ram erater. Ha wtlgha 
163 and w ea n  Jersey No. 81. 
Dan was a bit late In report
ing for  SHS practice aesiloni 
this fall because o f  an out- 
of-town summer Job, but he 
lost little time In rounding 
Into top condition. Ho Is con
sidered a fine offensive center 
and does a  good Job on both 
short and deep snsps to quar
terbacks, short back*, puntan 
and extra-point placement 
Holden. McCall blocks well on 
the Una as well aa downfleld. 
Ha hai good speed which ac
counts for the fact that h* is 
a  fine middle distance runner 
in track.

BRAD PRUDEN
A  first-year man on tha 

SHS van ity . Brad Prudan Is 
a Junior guard on the Phan
tom offensive unit. Brad hits 
the scaiea at 163 and w ean  
No. 62. Pruden la ana o f 
those dependable playen who 
goes quietly about doing a 
fine Job o f playing his posi
tion. Tall and lanky, B n d  la 
considered a top-notch blocker. 
II*’* an exceptionally fine 
team player and is on* o f  tho 
finest hustler* oa the 1943 
Bemlnol* High School football 
squad. Pruden haa enjoyed e 
good season so fs r  this year 
and Sominoio coaches ara an
ticipating e flue performance 
agsin next Mason from  this 
youngster.

Tech-Bama Winner 
May Go To Orange

ATLAN TA (U P I) -  Scalp- 
era are already getting up to 
i;25 apiece fo r  tlekita to Sat
urday’s football gam* In Bir
mingham, A la., between 7th- 
ranked Alabama *nd 13th- 
ranked Georgia Tech —  a 
game that haa developed In 
recent years Into a classic 
grudge match between two of 
tha South’s perennial powers.

Feeling* between these two 
teams rsached the raw point 
two years ago when an Ala
bama linebacker broke the jaw 
o f a Georgia Teeh halfback 
with a deliberate arm smash.

Georgia Teeh ratallated last 
year by tipsetting then 2nd- 
ranked Alabama 7-4 —  rob-

Canes Work To 
Meet Carolina

CORAL GABLES (UPI) -  
Coach Andy Gustafson put the 
Miami Hurrieanea through 
final dummy drill Wednesday 
for Saturday’ s scrap with 
North Carolina.

Gustafson bad planned 
scrimmage to sharpen the 
Hurricanes' offensive and < 
fcnslva passing work, but 
called It off to prevent possl 
b|e injuries.

A mile )■ only atx seconds 
long in the Jet age of air 
transport.

uai. 
ai£i

ACTION! THRILLS!

TONIGHT
IIMTOASM

7:40  m l
rati mutuii 
WAGIRING 

1 HUES NiBtdV 
Ladles Night!
'HARRIS

/bwn. Pfc. 13*4221
Sorry, No Minors

Otf i Arc ' St m 'NOl E
F RON TON

M«rv 1 * J * t f f os* *• a u *

FREE! 

FREE! 

FREE!

T U R K E Y  A  D A Y
Drawing* Each Wednesday at 8 P. M.

Ask Attendant For Details 
COME IN AND SEE US

SERVICE 
STAT IONIMPERIAL

1208 S. PARK AVE.
LAST WEEK'S 

Mre. F.. R. Simon 
R. L. Rjaiah 

Mrs- Ella Roberta

SANFORD

Hr I via Bateau*

WINNERS
Clifford E. Johnson 

» .  F. G illette 
Jeh aay Williams

Motorettes*
High Rollers

In ths BIB Hemphill Motor- 
cites Barbara Kelley o f  the 
Classics rolled 199-431. Mar- 
Ion Voigt o f  the Skylarks had 
high series 173-505. Other high 
game* rolled was 171-467 by 
Elaine Kostival. 171-486 by 
Isabel! Goshorn and Juan 
Me gin made a 172. Pat Rub. 
bins of the Pontiaci, had sec
ond high game o f a 187.

The wide 8-7 apllt waa mad* 
by Joan Magln ef tha Star- 
chiefs. Two bowtere were 
bowling turkey*, Barbara Kel
ley and Norma Mathleson.

LEI SPARKMAN
A first-year van ity  man *t 

SHS, L m  Sparkman ia a 
sophomore but actually ia ia 
b ii Junior y o u  o f eligibility 
because o f a mix-up la trans
ferring credit* from aa out- 
of-etato school. Lm  ia a 195- 
pounder, wear* No. 41, and 
is tho fullback oa the offea 
siva Black Ram unit. A quirt 
spoken lad but awesome la a 
football uniform, Leo ia aa 
excellent blocker and with a 
football in his hand* la a 
feared runner. Big and rug 
ged, Lee hae good speed, lie  
ia one o ( the top acorcra lo  
Central Florida and a Valu
able team player. He la also 
a good track prospect.

blng the Crimson Tide e f a 
Southeastern Confer o n c e  
(SEC) title and poetibly tha 
national championship aa well 
and ending Alabama's unbeat
en string o f 20 games.

Hits year, it appear* that 
a bid to the Grange Bowl may 
ba nt stake.

Alabama (6-1), featuring 
tha pasting o f  Jo* Nemeth 
and tha running o f  halfback 
Denny Nelson, is a  6 H-point 
favorite —  about the same 
margin by which the Crimson 
Tide waa favored lest year. 
Georgia Tach (6 2 )  haa tri
ple threat ace Billy Lothrldge 
and a hugs line anchored by 
236-pound Billy Jtartin.

The Alabama • Tech game 
I* Just one o f  two between 
these rival states, Th« ether 
will be at Athene, (la., where 
the Georgia Bulldogs (4-3-1) 
will be host to 10th-rank*d 
Auburn (6 1 ). That gama fea
ture* a duel between the top 
two yerdego gainers in tho 
SEC —  Auburn's Jimmy Sidle 
(1,311 yards) and Georgla'a 
Larry Rakestraw (1.108).

Another SEC headliner la 
scheduled for Saturday night 
at Jackson, Mis*., where feat- 
improving Mississippi State 
(5-2-1) meets Louisiana State 
(6-2). This wilt be a battle 
between two "thrae-yerda-and- 
a-cloud-of-duit" teams which 
seldom use the forward pass 
aa an offensive weapon.

Great
Herald Sparta Writer 

The Lyman Gray bounds
meet the Florida Air Academy 
Falcons of Melbourne in their 
homecoming game tonight at 
Lyman High School Field.

Tho Greyhounds, with four 
victoria* and thra* losses eo 
far title season, hope to take 
their homecoming game, tha 
fifth win, Florida Air how-

Quarterhorses 
Run On Weekend

By Jane Casselberry
Benefit quarterhoree matl 

nee races, sponsored by the 
f.lona Club, will be held at the 
Seminole park Raceway In 
Casselberry S a t u r d a y  and 
Sunday starting at 1:30 p. m

There will be five exhibition 
races each afternoon and the 
Lions Cluh'a Sight Conaerva- 
tion Fund will benefit from 
the proceed*.

This will be a good oppor
tunity for race fane to got a 
prevue o f quarterhorses which 

111 be racing at Reminot* 
Dark this year and see some 
of their old favorites in action.

Horse* from  Tampa, Jack 
■onville, Orlando and Avun 
Fark will be participating.

Oviedo Idle But 
Work Continues

By Jae Warden .
Herald Sparta Writer

Although Oviedo hai no 
gama scheduled this Friday, 
the Lion* art not taking too 
much time off. After a rather 
poor exhibition by the Lien's 
defensive unit, the Orange and 
Blaeh eleven haa been taking 
advantage o f the extra time to 
get both defenelvely and o f
fensively ia ehape-

The Lions were o ff Monday 
and Tuesday, but went back to 
work Wednerdsy. They have a 
big Job cut out fo r  them- 
selvae. On Nov. 22, they wilt 
play host to St. Joe High 
School o f  St. Augustine. St. 
Jo* (a a big question mark In 
the minds of Oviedo mentors, 
as not much Is known about 
them. Coaches Jim Palmer and 
Arthur Scott should be compil
ing Information this weekend 
on the 8L Augustine eleven. 
In hopes o f  guiding the Lions 
to their third victory.

THE F U R N A C E  
W I T H A F U T U R E
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

OIL FURNACE
•A *

•f terries with G-l dependability 
■■ integral pert • • • built fee • 
Artur* n f'comfort because it Is 
••ally aid iMipenalvaly eea- 
vartad to yaw 'mad elr

•  Lev 1 m  * *  • anly U "  Ifch.

will plan In 
take to tha air to out seers 
Lyman. The 'Hounds toot the 
peat two games on passing of 
their opponents. The Auburn* 
dele eleven stored both their 
touchdowns by sir. The Mount 
Dor* Burriesiws scored tne 
ef their TD'a on a long past.

The Greyhounds have been 
working all week on pass de
fer**. Thor* seems to be eaa 
player who stands out la each 
game but never *11 eit p in  
defense on the seme night. 
Gene Griffon, a senior, haa 
been doing aa sxceUent Job 
oa offense and defenee.

On the line there have been 
several tael year player* this 
season. The two guards Dick 
Batmer and Donato Flatter 
have been eeehg a let ef ac
tion the part throe yean hi 
vanity football. Tackla Hilton 
Bennett has been seeing n lot 
of action so far this season. 
This Is Hilton's first yaar nt 
Lyman and from the looks 
of things he will see action 
next lesson.

Tha Lyman High School 
Homecoming Queen will ba 
crowned at halftime by the 
present reigning Batty Field. 
There are six girla up for 
the honor. They are Ann Mil
ler, Dana Hall, Sandy Ten
nant, Key Ctsrk, Marla Jen**, 
and Dallas Cssael. The queen 
will be announced et the half 
time ceremonies. Mr, Robert 
Bennett, the band director will 
provide the halftime musk for 
the queene. The bend baa 
worked up a special routine 
for tho show,

M O V I N G ?

C A L L

M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A C .F  C O  IN C

F A  2 9  5 1 1
5 0 4  Coley Ave.  S. inloiri .  Fl.i.

# #  PLUMBING - HEATING 
MM Mol MM  AIR CONDITIONING
( v i l l i  BUI Halback, President

1007 S. Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-6562

(h tn jo u n d n q . . .
THE EXPANSION OF

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
SERVICE DEPT.

In order to of for ear customora more tad bettor service we ere expanding
our Service Department with skilled, experienced pereonaeL

IN TR O D U C IN G . .  .

L. M. Phillips
(SH ORTY)

Assistant Service M gr.
Shorty le w*U qualified to hold 
the position of Assistant Service 
Manager. He haa over 20 yearn ex
perience in the auto service-repair 
business, and 5 years association 
with StrtekUnd-Morrieon. He ex
tends an Invitation to hla friends 
and cuatomcre to bring I heir serv
ice problems te him for prompt 
attention.

Our Service Department Boasts —

The moot modern, scientific equipment 
today. Your auto malfunctions detected and 
reeled with speed and accuracy a t . • •

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
INCORPORATED  

308 E. First Street Sanford P h .F A
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and ia called
APPLE CREAM PIE 

1 whole egg 
x e n  yoiki 
IU  cape sugar 
4 tbapa. flour 
K  tap. salt
1 cup canned apples 
%  cup milk
2 tbapa. butter 
1 tap. vanilla
1 baked 9 inch pie abeU 
X egg whiles beaten stiff 
4 tbapa sugar 
H tjp. baking powder 

Beat until tight and fluffy 
whole egg and egg yolks. 
Add sugar, flour and salL 
Add apples, milk and butter. 
Cook over low beat until 
thick. Rem ove from beat, add 
vanilla. Tour Into baked pie 
shell. Let cool. Top with me
ringue made by using t  whole 
egg whites, beaten stiff to 
which has been added 4 tbapa. 
sugar and U tap. baking pow
der. Brown in slow oven.

You can use fresh apples 
that have been cooked for this

1 cup evaporated milk 
4 os. semi-sweet chocolate 

chips
1 cup marshmallow m a m  
1 stick oleo

Cook to soft ball stage. 
Add chocolate chips, marsh
mallow cream and oleo. 9tir 
until all are melted.

Here Is where you can use 
those peppermint sticks.

CANDY CANE DESSERT 
14 marshmallows 
4 sticks peppermint eandy (•

placed at vantage points In 
the Fuller living room and 
gtfta were arranged en •  ta
ble centered with a  bride doO.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with n white linen 
cloth  and centered with n 
largo crystal punch bowl, 
flanked by tw o white candles 
In crystal holders. An arrange
ment o f  yellow mums end 
silver appointments eoavlet-

vegetables

gerale.
% pt. whipping eream 
tt cup chopped nuts 
Vi lb. (X cups) vanilla w i f m  

crushed
Cut m a r s h m a l l o w s  ia 

eighths. Cover bottom of
guests. The coffee  woe served
from  a gold and whlto ehina 
coffee  service on a special ta
ble overlaid with an o f f  white 
linen doth .

A  series « f  gamce were 
played and prise* awarded to 
Mrs. Kenneth McMurrsy, Mrs. 
H. R. Parker and Miss Jo  Ann 
Hern. Other invited gueeta 
were the mother o f  th* hon
or**, Mrs. J . T . Bsggrly end 
daughter, Janies Kay, Mrs. 
D. R. Thomas end daughter, 
Jeanne, Mr*. Dennla Thomas 
and Mrs. Mlks Mahoney.

Also the Misses Bendy Cor
bett, Joan Jones, Peggy Ful
ler, Harriett Chandler, Sylvia 
McCalley, Gale Woodard, Ljr- 
ran Rich, Janice Moore, Corine 
Denton, Fran Quillen. Martha 
Cook. Linda King, Jill West, 
Wanda Harris, Tonya Wynn 
and Cissy Arrington.

MRS. J. L. BLYTHE, left, and Mrs. J. W. Carter, 
display a poster and some of tha more than IK 
door prizes that will be Riven away at the Har
vest Moon ball sponsored by the Gamma Lambs 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, this Saturday at

XV4 cups all purpose flour 
1 tap. salt 
1 tap. soda
X taps, baking powder 
1 tap. vanilla 
X cups chopped apples 
1 cup auts
Prepara apples and set 

arid*. Put oil, sugar and aggs 
la mixing bowl sad mix at 
low speed. Sift flour, measure 
and sift again with salt, sods 
aad baking powder. Mix a 
small portion at a Unit. Add 
auts and apples last Baka 
for S3 to 40 minutes in a MO 
degree even.

TOPPING
Mix % cup melted butter 

or margarine, 1 cup dark 
brown sugar and U cup 
milk. Add dash o f salt aad 1 
tap. vanilla, 1V4 cups shred
ded coconut, 1 cup nuts. 
Spread on hot caka when 
dona. Set under broiler aad 
slowly brown until a golden 
color. Caa servs cake from

the Mayfair Inn. It is open to the pi 
tickets may be purchased at the door,

COOKLESS, BAKELESS 
CAKE

1 stick oleo
2 eups sugar
3 egg whites
19 or. can crushed pineapple 
%  can shredded coconut 
1 cup black walnut meats 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 pkg. vanilla wafers 

Cream butter and sugar un
til light and fluffy. Add beat
en egg whites and combine 
with nut meats, coconut, pine
apple and vanilla. P lsce aa 
even layer o f  wafers ia bot
tom o f casserole. Add a thin 
layer of filling on top o f wa
fers. Repeat unUl aU o f  Ail
ing is used. Place in refriger
ator over night. Remove from 
caiserole by placing la warm 
water for a few  minutes.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Irving Pryor, Mrs. R. E. 
Peurifoy and Mrs. W. B. 
Brinson directed a Christmas 
workshop.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to: Mines. S. 
B. Jones, William Wilson, Irv
ing Pryor, Stanley Poloikl,
A. C. Me Reynolds, C. 31. 
Flowers, Sadie Berry, DeWItt 
Hunter, Auburn Rector, W.
B. Brinson, R. E. Peurlloy, 
M. J. Sarokowsky, J. E. Hit
chens, W. T. Raynor, L. B. 
Steel, R. L. Andrews, W. L. 
Roche, Donald Jackson, Bert
ha Rhode*, Uctta Starke and 
Boyd Gaines.

JACARANDA CIRCLE
Jacaranda Garden Circle 

met at the home of Mrs. J. 
G. David with Mrs. W. T. 
Raynor. Mrs. Auburn Rector 
and Mrs. Sadie Berry as co- 
hostesses.

The president, Mrs. Auburn 
Rector, opened the meeting 
with the Lord's Prayer. Mrs. 
Stanley Polosk), Garden Ther
apy chairman, reported that 
the circle would have the 
Good Samaritan Home in 
Sanford as Its Garden Ther
apy project this year.

Horticulture chairman, Mrs. 
A. C. McReynolds, gave a re
port on the last horticulture 
committee meeting. She gave 
information on the care of 
azaleas, bulbs to plant now, 
moving trees, cold protection, 
preparing rose beds, fall 
pruning, camellias, vegetable 
gardens, and crepe myrtle 
care.

Mrs. McReynolds also sug
gested that members select 
a secret pal and grow a spe
cial plant for that person. The 
circle accepted her proposal. 
The plant will be presented to 
the members at the last 
meeting in May. Members 
will make a small contribu
tion to the treasury for the 
plant.

Mrs. Rector asked all mem
bers to save Christmas cards 
and old Jewelry to be sent 
overseas ami used as therapy 
treatment in hospitals. She 
also gave a report on the last 
general hoard meeting and 
discussed final plans for the 
bazaar to be held at the 
Woman's Club.

IBS CAROLINE BAGGERLY, left and her mother, Mr*. J. T. Bagger- 
with hoe tenses, Mr*. John Fuller and her daughter, Carol, back,at a 

— • * -t (Herald Photo)•bower in her honor, Wednesday.

DeBary Personals
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FOR SALON RESULTS 
WITH OGIIVIE 
HOME PERMANENT
Only OglMe, Mr spectoflsts' 
lor over 50 yews, can make 
you that oftw. Safe, pntto, 
salon-tested... OglMe home 
permanent with axchahm Pre- 
Perm conditioner put* yosw 
hair in top shape to tote a pam 
fact wave. Creme Waving 
lotion Ms you rogulstawwAng 
time according to tha texture

port. III., who will stay with 
them in DeBary for tha win- 
ter. Eorouta they visited rel
atives and frlands.

By Mrs. Adam Mslier
Mr. and Mrs. David Rue- 

kla o f Alleanta Road have as 
their guest Mrs. Ruokle's 
friend from Blackpool, Eng- 
b o d , Mrs. Farcy Wlnser, 
who visited In New York, 
Washington, D. C., and Char
lotte, N. C. While In DeBary 
aba plans to visit Daytona 
Beach, places of Interest in 
Central Florida, and then Mi
ami stopping at places o f In
terest enreute.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Reeder 
of Agua Vista have returned 
from a seven week visit to 
Illinois, Minn., and brought 
back Mr. Recder'a sister, 
Mrs. Orelda Lyon, of Free-

Farewell 
Party Honors 
Lucile King

Patsy Owens and Linda 
Malloy were cohoitesaea for 
a recent surprise going away 
party for Lucile King at the 
Owens residence on West 19tb 
Street.

The girls were assisted by 
their mothers, Mrs. If. B. 
Owens and Mrs. John Malloy. 
The King family is leaving 
this weekend to make their 
home In Beville, Texas.

The group gathered on the 
patio and played games and 
talked about their good times 
at school together.

Refreshments of chips, dips, 
tea and cold drinks were 

received a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knee- 
land of Grande Vista return
ed from an extended stay in 
the north, and have their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, of New
port, R. 1., and children, 
Glen, Alan and Bobby, with 
them for a long v isit

Okay, now listen to this: 
MILKY WAY CAKE

4 Milky Way bars 
X sticks oleo
5 eupe sugar 
4  tggs
2Li cups flour 
14 tap. sods 
114 cups buttermilk 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Melt Milky Way bara and 1 
stick oleo, set aside. Cream 
sugar and 1 stick oleo. Add 
egg*. Add alternately flour, 
soda with buttermilk. Add 
melted bars and oleo mix
ture. Bake in tube pan at 323 
degrees for 1 hour and 10

Hr re's another us# for fresh 
apples.

APPLE BEEF BALLS 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 eup dry bread crumbs 
1 cup fresh grated apples 
1 can tomato Juice 
Ilk tsp. salt 
Ik tsp. pepper 
X eggs beaten 
Mix all ingredients together 

and form Into balls. Place in 
casserole or clectrie fry  pan 
and cover with tomato juice. 
Cook 43 minutes to t  hour la 
a 373 degree oven or fry  pan. 
Can use 1 cup dairy sour 
cream instead o f Juice If you 
wish. Serves 4.

Project Very 

Successful
Mrs. William Yohe o f Aza

lea Drlva enter! lined her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 0 . Msrteny. and 
daughter Gloria of Welrsdsle 
over the weekend. A family 
reunion dinner was held si 
bsr homo on Sunday with her 
other brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar 
Msrteny, and son Jim of 
Catalina Drlva attending. Mr. 
Delmsr la working In New 
York at present and flew

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White 
of Dahlia Drive recently en
tertained Mrs. White's sister 
and brother-inlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Stumpf Sr., of 
Sanford, farmer DcBaryites.

and condition of your hair. Frw- 
mlxed Creme Neutrailzor eorv 
dltlons to add extra body and 
bounce, te a m  hair shiny and 
m a n a g e a b le , -^ w t o  
For tha loveliest

h a d . u sa  a *  I 
Ogllvla hom e j  . M  
permanent by H W l B  
Dorothy Gray.

By Helen Snodgrass
The Churchwomen of All 

Saints Episcopal Church in 
Enterprise were very suc
cessful with their first ba
zaar.

There was an abundance of 
(lowers, plants, gifts, white 
elephants, parcel post pack
ages, food and snacks to take 
home available to the many 
customers from the local 
area, Deltona a n d  Mher 
neighboring towns.

Mrs. Kvrrette Waite, chair
man of the event, whlrh was 
held last weekend, wishes to 
thank everyone who was In 
any way connected with the 
project and helped to make 
it such a huge success.

Mrs. Anna liylwa was chair
man of the gift table; Mrs. 
Edwin lloffmire, the post of- 
fice table; Mrs. Wallace 
Gabler, the food; Mrs. Hugh 
Gootlbridge, the white ele
phants; Miss Katherine Litch, 
plants and flowers, and Mrs. 
D. J. Parker had charge of 
the snack bar.

All of the articles were do
nated by churchwomen and 
(riends.

Mrs. M. Flower of lake 
Drive has as her houseguest 
Mrs. Charlotte Wise of Pom
pano Beach.

served.
sterling silver charm brace- 

four leaf cloverOVER 33 YEARS 
A t First A Palmetto 

(Aleegsid* eld poet of lift)

let with a 
charm, a gift from the group 
of friends.

Following the party the 
girls attended the homecom
ing parade.

Guests invited to share the 
farewell get-together were

The National Cannera Asso
ciation gives us these facta an 
storage o f canned foods. A 
product stored at 70 degrees 
K. will keep twice as long as 
one stored at 90 degrees.

Label stains, rust or dents

Touchtons
R E XA LL DRUG

T H E  PRESCRIPTION 
OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Members of the Jaycre 
Wives Club heard an Interest
ing and Informative talk on 
wills, estates and guardian
ships, by Thomas A. Speer 
when the group met at the 
lake Mary home of Mrs. 
Jack Wilber, (or the monthly 
meeting.

President, Mrs. Tom Price, 
appointed Mrs. Chuck Itose 
chairman o f the social com 
mittee and plans were dis
cussed for a Christmas party 
for the member*' children.

Program chairman, Mra. 
Charles Tetenbaum a s k e d  
rath member to bring ■ 
Christmas decoration, that 
they had made, ami demon
strate how It was made at 
the next meeting.

It was decided to tend a 
birthday gift to the boy the 
club I* sponsoring at the Sun 
land Training Center. Mrs. 
Phil Skates will be hostess for 
the December meeting.

Others present were Mmcs. 
Dave Berrien, H a m m o n d  
I'olk, Jo Kamp, Phil Skatra,

Buy now for Christman

POWELL’S
111 Magnolia. FA 3-3841

Miss Rooney 
Honored A t 
Luncheon

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Mrs. Harry F- Brown gave 

a luncheon party in honor of 
.Miss Margaret llooney of 
White Plains, N. Y.

Among th# guests were 
Mrs. George Stark of DcLand. 
Mrs. Earl Annis and Mra. 
Marjorie Boyle of DeBary, 
and Mr*. Ilurton Russell of 
Whlto Plains.

LongwoodIlex King, and the Misses 
Toni Echols. Kathy La*e, Gail 
Huberts, Salllc Peterson, Les
lie llartwig, Merry Lee Itac- 
kett, Marilyn Smith, Kathy 
Moore, Marty Pierce and

• Carpet* • Fumltaw
• Til* * Piano*

• Rental lied* Personals
By Do o m  Esto*

Rev. Jack Linaay, pastor of 
the fangwood First Baptist 
church, has been to Nashville 
this week attending a church 
administrator seminar.Church

Calendar
FRIDAY

Executive committee of Die 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church School meets at 7:30 
p.in. with Mrs. Gus Schmab.

MONDAY
Ethel Root Circle o f Con 

gregatinnal Christian Church 
meets at 4 p.m. Fellowship 
Hall.

Frances Horton Circle of 
the First Haptut Church 
meets at 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Hubert WUkrrson, to Laks 
Mary.

Dyed Frc* la 1 Day

V v Satin 
* \ \  Shantung

Casselberry

Personals
By Jaae Casselberry

Mra. Elsie Vail Is a house- 
guest of Mrs. Ellon Bennett 
on Seminole Boulevard where 
she is recuperating from re
cent surgery. Mrs. Vail has 
sold her home in Howell Park 
ami will be moving to Winter 
Park on tha first of aext 
month.

Clifford Hyeraon of Tor
rence, Calif., la expected to 
arrive this Saturday for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Ilyer- 
son’s sister, Mrs. C. W. Ha- 
mil, 403 West 19th Street. 
Mrs. Ryerson, who has been 
visiting with Mrs. Hamil and 
another lister, Mrs. G. A. 
Maffett, for several weeks, 
will accompany him horns.

11° * °  C e n te r
207 W. 1st 8L

AND REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE
H IDE-ABED, perfect condition, new mattress f j

HIDE-A BED, apartment else, N erg abide M
cover. A -l con d ition ..................... .........- — ■ ™

8 piece D IN E T T E ----------   21
CRIB aad inane* peieg meUreon. like new . .. - -

Wrought Iron BUNK* 41
with innenpring matlreeeee -—  *

Belem maple BUNKS, like bread aew -  -  £

Phika Delano ELECTRIC S T O V E ---------------  71
Twe XT* rebuilt BOLLYWOOD BEDS ea. tej 

One twin aue BOOKCASE HEADBOARD ------ 41

her sister, Mrs. M. H. Bil
lingsley, >428 South Willow 
Ave. The two sisters had not 
seen each other tor 10 year*. 
Enroute to Sanford, Mra. 
Bailey stopped to Detroit, 
Mich., for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Gorotpu.

/ )  STARTS M O N D A Y !"nsirua_______ Jfles
23.000 volt lr*n»formor. ■OMml horizontal that- 
at*. In Walnut. Mahogany 
or Blond* Oak |>aln*o CHRISTMAS

CAROS

Largest SeleeUea O f Boxed And Individual Caida la 
Krligious And Trndllional Theme*. From 39r U p 
Beautiful Selection Df G ifu  For ller, lllm Or Hume —  
From 81.44 Up. Imprinting Don* On Premises —

ONE DAY SERVICBk
W  DURABLE!

JET SPRAY V
Roof Cleaning

Clean Rnofe Last! I

YENTSCH
' Maintenance Servlet I 
SIX E. 21 PL FA 2-1813

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

Sanford, Fla.

HATCHER T V  &  RADIO SERVICE
"A D M IRA L DEALER"

497 W . 1ST. ST, FHONB F A  H i !
HANFORD

West’s Card b  Gift Shop
FOOD FAIR 8HOPP1NG CENTER 

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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0 £ O A  !  By Abigail Von Buren
DEAR ABBY: Am !  be- 

mg childish? I  am very 
much ia love with a woman 
who was married before 
and hat two amatl chil
dren. Her hnsbind died 
suddenly at an early age 
with a heart attack. I love 
thla woman but I cannot 
ate my way clear to marry 
her because 1 can’t put out 
o f  m y mind the fact that 
abe waa once in another 
man’a arms and haa b o n e  
h ll children. If this woman 
had never been married 1 
would get down on my 
tianda and kneea and beg 
to r  to be my wife. She 
claims she loves me very 
much and I believe her. 
What can I do?

CAN’T  rORGET
DEAR CAN’T : Don’t take 

op any more of her time. 
You may, in a fit o f gen- 
eroaity, decide to ask bar 
anyway, and the poor wom
an haa had enough bad luck 
for one lifetime.

• » •
DEAR ABBY: Where can 

I  get a good nlght’ a sleep? 
I  have a husband who 
snores so loud be jars the

whole house. We have a
spare room, and If 1 slip 
out and go Into It to get one 
hour’s sleep before It’ s 
time for him to get up, and 
he happens tv wake up and 
finds out l*m not sleeping 
with him, he raises the 
roof. Listen, Abby, 1 am 63 
and so is be so there la no 
sense la this, end yen can 
believe me. Thank you.

GOING NUTS
DEAR GOING: What good 

Is a roof on vour bouaa, If 
you wind up In a mantal In
stitution? Kiss him good
night and then go Into the 
spare room and get some 
sleep.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A  lifelflQf

friend of mine became en
gaged and laid she waa go
ing to invite me to her wed
ding. I waa so sure she 
would that I sent her an ax- 
pensive wedding gift, not to 
mention tha outfit I had 
made especially for the 
occasion. I was heartbroken 
when the wedding day ar
rived and I bad not been 
Invited. When ihe returned 
from her honeymoon, aba

telephoned m# and asked 
why !  didn’t attend. 1 told 
her 1 never got an Invita
tion. She aald, *T)h, you 
silly little fool, I am sura 
I sent you one, but we are 
such dose friends, even U 
you didn’ t get It you should 
have come anyway.’ * Tell 
me, Abby, can friends be so 
close that they attend af
fairs like this wltboot a for
mal Invitation?

CUT TO THE QUICK
DEAR CUT: Yes. But had 

you really fait "d o # * "  to 
her, you’d hava called a 
few days before the wed
ding and asked what hap
pened to your Invitation.

• • •
C O N F I D E N T I A L

TO “ CURIOUSLY CURI
OUS": A man Is judged by 
the company be keeps. A 
woman la usually misjudg
ed.

• • •
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar lo ABBY, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby’a new book
let. "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS."

£acoby On Bhidqn By Oswald Jacoby

k m
¥ 9 1
♦ A 8 3
♦  K J 6 6 7

AU highway robbers don’ t 
waar masks and carry guns.
Some play duplicate bridge.

South was an expert and 
North n beginner, so South 
opened with a somewhat un
sound three no-trump. He was 
accustomed to underbidding 
from North, but this time 
North took full aetion and 
leaped to six hearts.

Expert South wasn’t going 
to let North play the hand so 
he went on to six no-trump.

When South looked at the 
dummy he rather wished that 
he had worked his way into 
six spades. At six spades 
South could win the opening of hearts, discard dummy’s

NORTH IS
AKtoas
F Q J 6 6 S 6♦ as

RAFT
*74¥10 3
♦ Q m i l l *
* 6 5 3  

BOOTH (D)
*  A Q J1 
¥  A l t ?
♦  K J*  AQ104

Both vulnerable
ttovtll West North KesS 
aN.T. Pam • ¥
• N T. Pam Pam 

Oomdng l o a d - * !

spade in dummy, lead a club 
to M i aca, ruff a club, return 
to his hand with a saeond 
trump, ruff another club, get 
back to his hand with the ace

diamonds on his last two 
trumps, and make an easy 
seven.

South did even better. He 
won Ihe first spade in dummy

and promptly led a diamond. 
East played low knd South 
rose with tha king.

At thla point Weal could 
have taken the tee  and gives 
his partner four diamond 
tricks, but West had other 
Ideas. It never occurred to 
him that South did not bold 
the queen o f diamonds back 
o f  the king, and West played 
low on that first diamond as 
If he had no problem at all

Now South cashed bis 
spades a n d  all dummy’a 
hearts. Everyone b id  to eome 
down to two earda. South told 
tha aca and ten o f clubs while 
West blanked his king of 
clubs In order to keep his ace 
of diamonds. The king of 
eluha fell under the aee tad 
South made seven no-trump 
for a real top acore.
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W I I K B N D  T E L E V I S I O N
FRIDAY P. M.
(l> Nvwicop*
(S)|SI Nsw«, Sports, 

Wvaibar 
4:11 ( !)  Editorial 
1:11 tit Nows, Sports, W«»- 

tkor
t i l l  (I ) cn. I Sport*
l i t !  (It News— Waltor Cron* 

kit*
(1) llnntloy - Brink!*? 
14) Now*— non Cochran 

1:41 (I) Outdoor Ballot!* 
Board

T:SS (It ailont Sorvte*
<(t W j i t t  Karp 
(St L*« Usrvta pr**snls 

t:SS CJt International Shew- 
tint*

(St T!io droat Advon- 
turo

(S' TT Snnsst atrip 
liM  (It Bob Heps 

(SI Routt It 
(St (turbo's U o  

1:14 (St Hallmark Halt ot 
Pam*

(It TalltaM Zone 
(St Fa>u*r*« Oauablsr 

IliH  (St Jack Fl*r (Color)
(() Miss T**n*as Amer

ica P *t**"t  
(St Boilne

14:11 (I) Mike That Ipsr* 
U :»t (SI The Patriot*

(>! Near*—Murphy Mar
tin

11(16 (I) N*w«, Bporto, Watt- 
(bar

(St Th,*t*r of (b* Star* 
lltSS (S) Johnny Carton 

(Color)
(tt TV UUrknut 

l l ! l l  (S) Maverick
SATURDAY A. M.

Sits (() N .w., Waathtr 
(:S( (() aunrlM B.m.at.r 
T:OS (ft Orowsra Almans*

CM Nrw* .
T:tt (() Deputy Paw*

<S) ItFO Mli-Klorlla 
t:04 (]) Acroia Tha Kanes 

(Si Rock? Jonas 
l :t «  (St Robin Hood 

(S) Buporaaa 
»:t* (St Sup.r Csr

(41 The Alvin Bhow 
(t) Major M*reury 

t:I4 (1) Huff A Roddy 
10:94 (1) llertar Itaathcot*

(4) gutek Draw MeUraw 
(I) Tkaattr X  

14it4 (S) Flraball XL

(4t Mlehtr Mono*
(I) Jataons 

11:44 (t) Dannta Tha Hanac* 
(4t Rtn Tin Tin 
(4) Cartoontfa 

11:14 (I) rury
(It Ror Ro**r* Bhow 
(It Baanp A Caatl

SATURDAY P. M.
11:14 (I) Bat. rrr-ion 

IS) «uy Kin*
(4) Huai Hnnn7 

11:11 (It Uultwlnklo (Color) 
(ItPo Tou Know)
(I) Mewta Land of Alla- 

katam
1:14 (It Kiplorln*

(»> My Friend n ick *
(I) ChamploBihtp Bow

lin*
t;l«  It American bandatand 

IS) Wroatlln*
II) TBA

1:11 n i  watch Ur. Wtatrd 
14) TllA

1:11 (11 Man Into Space 
(4) Co 11 eclat a Kickoff 

1:1!  (I) NCAA dim *
Slid (1) MsUna* Theater 
1:14 (t) Theater X 
4:11 (1) Wash. Report 
1:14 (It NFL lllahllahla 
1:00 Ct The Outlaw,

(M (Vida World of 
llpurto

4:41 (1) Florida Flahln*
(4) Coll*** Football 

Scoreboard 
1:11 (1) Nawi 
4:44 (I) Ch. • Nawa 
4:14 (4) Mr. Kd 
Tilt) (1) Clrcu* Boy

(I) Central Florida 
ShowiMte 

(I) Da* Hunt 
T:l( (1) Th* Llautannst 

(4) Jackie Glaaaon 
(I) Hootenanny 

1:11 C> Joay Hlahop (Color) 
(4) rnil Silt are 
49> Lawrence Wtlk 

t i l l  (1) Saturday Nl«tii 
Movl*

(4) Tha Difandar*
1:14 (tt Jarry t^wl*

14.44 (II Ounamok* 
tt:«« (1) (IMS) Newi 
11:11 (I) Thoatar of tha atari 
11 :la (3) M ivt*
11:14 l») Adult Theater

SUNDAY P. M.
11:1* (S) Faith for Today

(1) Ravlval
(I) Intaraatloasl Zosp 

H iII 49) Film Fsri
(I) Face tha Nation 
(I) Oral Robert*

1:44 (1) Chrtllophars
(I) Harold of Truth 
(I) FI*. Foothill High- 

Haht*
1:14 (1) Frontiers of Filth 

(SI apace As* Report
l .oo v )  ll i.covory it

(«) NFL Football—
(I) aur A Story 

1:10 (I) Direction* 'll
(It International Son* 

1:04 IS) Death Vallff Day* 
(1) NUC N*wo Kneor* 

1:14 (I) Football 
II) Sunday

1:44 (I) Sunday Sport* 
CHiUSOUt 

(1) Wild Klnctom 
1:11 lit O K. Collage Bowl 

<t| Tod Mack Hour 
1:44 L i 30th century 

(31 Til A
4:31 (91 Moral IllUM 

(41 I’ rob*
III Nawaoopt

T.44 (I) Out* A Hsrrlltl 
(I) Laaal*

(S) BtU Data gkaw
T:IS (I) Travail o f Jaml* 

McPhaatars
(I) Wopdarful World of 

Color
( ! )  kfy Faverlt* Martian 

1:1# (I) Kd •ulllvaa 
1:1* tit Qrlndl

( »  Arrait *  Trial 
1:4* (I) Bonsnsa

(1) Judy (ItrUnd 
i- .ii  la) i). i -  Taaai.r 

14:4* (1) Paront ghow 
(I) Candid Camara 
(I) te n th . for Bal*

14:14 (S) ABC Nawi Report 
(4) What's My Lis*

Hit* (1) Nawsaop*
(4) Harry llaaionar 

Nawi
(I) Tha Lai* Show 

11:11 tt) Theater of tha Star* 
11:14 (1) rater dans

MONDAY A. N.
4:14 (3) Blltns.tle* 

l it t  ( ! )  Ftmthln* Atnriana* 
1:14 II) Nawa 
1:14 (4) gunrlao Samrsttr 

(It FI*. HI*lory 
T :ll (I) Today

(4) Operation Alphabet

BY JUDY TURNER
Ret those furnaces went on in a hurry tho other 

day! In one way Florida Is like my home state about 
which they say, "If you don't like the weather, stick 
around for 15 minutes," In other words, next week it 
will i>e warm nprnin.. For now though, the cool nir is 
especially invigorating and puts u lift in everyone's 
step. Speaking of stepping . . .  here are a few places 
to step to . . .

T V  Star At Rita

(Os Jfts(rfcmsn: 1 , m w «»
So many young wives think 

there Is a tried and true for
mula for keeping their hus
band's lova for a lifetime.

No advico is foolproof on 
thla aubject. But here are a 
few suggestions that will help: 

Be a lady. Styles eome ami 
go, but a m in  always likas 
to think that hli own wife 
la a lady—la the finest mean
ing of that old-fashioned word. 

Be independent Have Ideas

of your own, friends o f your 
own, outside interests of your 
own. You don’ t have to be 
a clinging vine to be feminine.

Be bippy. Too msny wives 
think it up to their husbands 
to make them happy. Bui 
you’d never be happy if you 
demand happineia ai a gift 
from someone else. Be hippy 
yourself, and your happiness 
will earry over to your hus
band and your tome.

r

R  I T Z TODAY 4  SAT.
SHOWS A T  1:00 • 3:65 > 

7:15 -  9:00
S:16

Thru ipinst tin viMiritsil

Be generous. A ic lflih  wo
man U often auecessful at 
getting a man, but rarely 
successful In bolding felt love.

Be companionable. That 
isn’ t Just a matter o f  sharing 
your husband's Interest, but 
also of fitting your moods to 
hli.

Be proud of your job  as 
wife and homemaker. Be good 
at tha jab and let your hus
band know you consider it 
worth your best.

Be trustworthy. A man 
needs to know that ha can 
alwaya count ow his wife.

Keep your sense o f humor. 
It Is a woman's best weapon 
against being bored or bor
ing.

Be courageous. A wife who 
is afraid to meet challenges 
doesn't pull her own weight

Richard Chamberlain who 
haa become the Idol of mil* 
Uoea of teievisiooviewera as 
Dr. KlUlare, playa Mi first 
starring role in a feature 
motion pictura In Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayor'* "Twilight of
tlnn nr • * aJiJTlOC#

Th* feature open* Sunday 
at the Rita Theater and will 
run through Wednesday,

In this tense and absorbing 
courtroom drama, based on 
the best-selling novel by Ai 
Dewltn, Chamberlain's role is 
a far cry from that of his 
famous doctor portrayal. He 
plays David Mitchell, a small 
town attorney who to ap
pointed to defend a man ac
cused ot wantonly murdering 
the community’!  leading ctU- 
it e .

RICHARD Chnmborluin 
and Joint Hlnckmnn nre 
tha romantic principal* 
of ‘Twilight of Honor,'* 
r u n n i n g  S u n d a y  
through Wednesday at 
tho UiU Theatre.

'Early Bird Show'
A new feature—"an early 

bird Hww" — to being In
augurated Sunday at Movie- 
land Drive-In Theater. Firot 
show will start at 6:15 p m. 
For the balance o f the week 
th* first show will be at T 
p. m.

"W est Sid* Story." winner 
of 10 Aeadamy Awards," is 
the main feature Sunday 
through Tuesday. Natalie 
Wood is starred in this color 
film. Polly Bergen la starred 
in the co-feature, "Belle Som
m er*."

Two color movie* are slated
for Wednesday and Thursday,

V f  o v t g  f  i t i \ r }
HI Dt  IM T H C A T f l

TON ITS A  SAT. 

$1 .00
11 A CARLOAD 

GIGANTIC TRIPLE FEATURE 
NO. 1 AT T:M ONLY 

"W A R H UNT" RTARHINO JOHN BARON
NO. S AT 6:56 ONLY

"HA SI I'AGE" KOKKItT MITC1IUM —  COLOR

NO. g AT 10:M ONLY 
“ RIO BRAVO" JOHN W AYN E -  COLOR

COMING —  SUN. —  MON, —  TUBS. 

ANNOUNCING

EARLY BIRD 
SHOW

SUNDAYS — 6:15 P. M.
COMB EARLY —  OUT EARLY 
MON. THRU SAT. —  SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M. 

SUNDAY SHOWS 6:15 A  111 IS

THE MOST ACCLAIMED 
MOTION PIC TIME OP 
OUP TIMEI

• m r m m t r  K
9 tea *  o f f *  A
iM * e v 4 w w * r r E r

•ta r r in g
NATALIE WOOD

CO-FEATURE 6:16 ONLY 
"BELLE SOMMERS" 

STARRING POLLY BERGEN

"The Bramble Bush" with 
Richard Burton, and "The 
"Hauling Tree" with Gary 
Cooper.

* h  ** •

i  * - ~

J

#
N A T A L I E  W OOD
(tiara in “Went Side 
Story" which o p e n  a 
Sunday at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre.

tiN  m
■art

(I) Nawi 
Vila <•> Tadag

(4) Waka U* M*vt*« 
i : ie  (I) Miekta'k Ootp*l Time 
7:44 <4) New* a  Watthtr 
1:40 (1) Csrtoonvtlt*

(I) Cask Ksavavve 
1:11 III Waatk*. a*4 Haws 
a te m  T*«*r
* : « *  ( ! )  ■)•••* h i . . i w

II) A*i*rlt*a Hlttorr 
(IkKivrcts**

4:tl (4) Cartonvtll#
»:te  (4) Hompot Room 
1:14 (1) a*U atovm Bkow 
14:44 tt) Bay Wfcoe

tl)  Mike Wiliac*
IS) Bpanl.h 

14:14 tl) NBC N»w* 
l«:*w |ii Word lor Word 

(O  t Levs la w  
tl) Docomhor Drl4*

11(66 (I) Tke HeCoya 
(I) Coa**nlrallo*
(I) Trie* I* Rtaht 

l l i 4* tl) Fete a  OI»4y*
(I) 6*v*n K*re 
(4) M illie* Lieki

MONDAY P. M.
I l l*  <l) 1 ,w  f t o l  Havre* 

*(*■
Sow*

<t) Tonnoitaa Krai* 
Fer6

(I) Lev* *r UN 
41:14 tl) Harry Xaaaakae 
41:41 II) Falkor Xaow* Baal 

(I) 0**r*k fay T*m*rr*w
ID Tratk or Co a to- 

aaoaroa
11:11 ID UtUlns Lltkl 
t i l l  tl) Open Window 

tl) Oaniral Hoapitat 
(I) Wow* aa* Woalkae

Instead o f itrpping you 
rnulil drive right up to th* 
Whataburicor, p i c k  up a 
tasty meal for th* whole fa
mily and be homo in 10 min
utes. The aot-ret is in th* 
telephnna which yen use to 
cull in your order. It will be 
ready when you get there. 
Certainly tasler than going 
to alt that work at hnmt.

* * ■
Hrre’f  a group that dovan’ t 

need any invigorating and 
you could taka a tip from 
them too. Th* Skat* City 
Roller* Danr* and Flgura Club 
ia practicing for the Thanks
giving competition nt West 
Palin Beach, where they are 
sure to eomo aw*y with eome 
prises. Skate City has a plan 
for you tn get ■ head start 
on ChrUtmaa . . , you ran 
lay away any |>ntr o f  skates
or accessories for II.

* * *
Football fan* are meeting

at their favorite spot after 
tha games . . . Homecoming 
nml tha Gutor Howl last week 
saw quite a group hit tha 
Carlh* for pnit-gam* quar
terbacking and other anjoy- 
aide pnstlmaa. In addition to 
times like thme, tha Carito 
la most convenient for per- 
aons who work In town. A bit* 
o f  lunch or after work aoek- 
tail aerved by the parion- 
aide Fin is right around the 
corner. Get tha ladles in the 
office together for a relaxing 
lunch or Join th* fellowa for 
the important businesa die- 
cusalon. Once again. Flo re
mind* ua that Chri tmns la 
only flv* week* away and 
they tr* taking reservationa 
for parties. She ami Jack will 
do anything they ran to in
sure th* surces* o f  your 
group'* ahindlg.

*  * *

Now that they’ve discover
ed It, they can't stay sway 
from th* Painted Horse. They 
ar* my neighbors who keep 
making up excuse* to go 
down south. But I know they 
Ju*t want to onjny th* "ail

you can eat" meal at the 
Swedish imorg-a-styl* buffet 
and come back and tempt us 
telling about tha goodie* 
they’ve had! Th* cheerful, 
colorful atmosphere la per
fect for kids and adult* both 
ami the menu will ault any 
taato from  the moat almpia to 
the most cosmopolitan.

• a *

Are you in a rut? A work 
ail week, go out Friday night, 
watch TV Saturday night 
rut? Hare’s th* solution . . . 
Go to Freddie's Steak House 
on th* week-night where 
Bruce West entertains on tho 
piano and organ. Thla ia one 
of th* frw  place* in Ui* area 
with entertainment all weak, 
ami la guaranteed to liven up 
your life!

* * *

Sadie Hawkins ha* her day 
Saturday night whan Malodaa 
Skating rink i* having a 
party just for  her. Then on 
Sunday the Melodro Dunce 
and Figuro Club will journey 
to Leesburg for th* Sun-Lea- 
O skat* competition, leaving 
at 11 a. m.

■ e *
Out at Spencers, Ed la r*. 

veiing in, o f  all things, tha 
cold weather. "Just what u* 
Yankees need," ha reports. 
The Yankee mixes up sums of 
the best d r i n k s  around 
though, even th* people from 
Dial* admit that! Spencar's 
cocktail hour ia picking up 
too, Kd says. You may b* in
terested to know that they 
keep a record of the winners 
o f th* free dinners *0 U you 
won and weren't there, you 
can still get your pris* any 
tim* you want. Now really, 
how can you beat a contest 
like that?

e  *  *

Bettor get on the ball if 
you are planning to make 
reservation* for a holiday 
party at th* Capri. New man
ager Robert Balnea reports 
that most o f tha "good" 
night* have been taken. How
ever any night i* a good night 
at tha Capri for a  party, so 
Just choose another time. Th* 
Capri haa excellent facilities 
for parties and go ail out for 
your group. R*m*mb*r th* 
Capri ia open for lunch now 
with a brand new menu of 
businessman's luncheons for 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  reason
able rate*. Don't to  milled if 
you are a businesswoman, I'm 
sure they’ll let you enjey th* 
fin* meal tool

MOTHERS! 
PLEASE NOTE
GOLD FRAMES — 

Guaranteed Not 
To Tarnish — Ideal 
For "School Day*” 

I'hoioK — 5x7 Or 8x10
ONLY $ p i

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 ti. DARK AYE.

T V  U N T A L

Bwdwlt TV
f A M M t  a  _

‘  A t e

FROM 
Year

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. & 1 S  A  S t a t e !  A n .  
FA M U 1  F A  3-6461

•

GOOD

2145 F m ck  At*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-961$

1 I

I

Bruce
Nov

Freddie's
Bleak House

Central Florida's Oldest A Finest

'

— JIM SPENCER'S — 
RK8TAURANT aM  COCKTAIL LOUNG1 

ALL THE LOHSTER YOU CAN EAT .... 9L25 
CHAR - 1IROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(sweat as a aat)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy the way we

frapar* them! . , .  they ara NOT 
ranch Fried!)

COMBINATION PLATTER
D*
ltd Shrlm

(Danish Lobster Telia and E*yal
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Bautrrd la  Melted Batter 

UNDER THE UMRHF.LI.A 
A Variety Of Fin* Che****

YO U R

CHOICE

$ 2 » s

Now

To Enjoy While 
Orleai

M*sta— Fr**—

ISTTR

and . _ ____
We Proper* Year Dinner

H aEl^Tfart a lgU  !# lavailable every 
prival* parti** np to 50.

Bnalh French Av*. Banted Phona F A  S-W9t

ONE AND OltY OK LOUIKM 

O R L A N D O
on Hwy. #50, 4 blocks east of 

Colonial Shopping Plaza

The Original 
And AnHmnlk 

Swedish 
HospHillty

a n d  “ k n a t t  h o w "  

trilh Food

Smtaf Cm Rm m s It DdJty —  11:00-9:00 pjk
SUNDAYS aad HOLIDAYS 

3712 I. Colonial Drive

Try Our 
Special

Business 
Men's 
Lunch!

VARIED, DELICIOUS MENU
Froa

Served 11:30 to 2 daily 97*
COCKTAIL HOUR I - 6 P. H.

BAR « J Q t 
SPECIALS J 7

iH +F



Gram Methodist
Schedule! Six 
Youth Classes

I  U h A {j |a
U y v  i  n y n w

Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In Fro:
S3. Fhww? - S*rtf*w2. .V otfcts  • P eram a B iu  for th tlirro «.*.d -jtnth u f 

Groce Methodist Church will 
be held for tlx Saturday mom* 
ta ft  beginning this week at 
9:30 sjb . The ehuees will h« 
conducted by the pastor, Ree. 
Jobs R . Hires J r ,  The youn* 
people will be rocehred Into 
the church on Christmas Sun*

MODEL A Pick-Up. Best o f 
fer. 103 Mayfair C M *  after

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parts, supplies for Electro
lux. Kirby, Iioo*cr, Air
Way, Rat-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New tad Ueed 
cleaners sold. FA 2-293.

SPECIAL Sale of cocos Plu- 
tnosa Palms. Large base, 
field grown, I  for $3.00. J. 
C. Sikes, Itt ml. West o f 
Sanford no Highway 46.

GOOD Oil Heater with tank, 
Cheap. FA 2-1616.

VO: TOWARD DATI* KTXCM- 
BCHT sea BARBARA
r c t h  R n w a n u n r , t u  
wife. OROROB H. KillOS- 
BtlRT aad LUCILB D. 
KIXOaBURT. hie wife, 
MART VIRGINIA KIXUH- 
Bt'RT, a aleule woman, 
TIROIKtA ARB KtXOJI- 
BURT. a alawte woman, 
and ALBERT T. ROTF, If 
they art living, er If 
thar are l i s t ,  their aa- 
known hairs, gavlaeaa, 
apousea, grantee*. Han- 
ora. aeetgna, aueeaaaor*. 
truat***. and aealast anr 
end all ether peraana

For K N APP Shoes see A . 0 . 
Carter at 3820 Magnolia 
A re. or call FA  2-7488 aft
er 6 p.m.

lN o Otda. i  Dr. HsrdMp. K n .  
rood. R ft H. <m  ft toko
up paymenta. T il. FA 2-6114 
after i  p.tn.

O ffice Building
SU nABLE for real eitate, 

doctors, etc. Spick-and-span. 
Will air cooditlon entire 
building for acceptable Ma
in  t. Close In on 1st St. 
Plenty o f parking. Pbooe 
322-2744, 11 to 3 except Sat- 
urdiy and Sunday.________

Dr. Jeiuer Is wail known in 
thin area and haa spoken on 
many spaeial occasion* at the 
n r i m  Baptist church**.

The Oak lawn Chapel ia lo
cated at 1748 Country Club 
Road near tha Loch Arbor* 
Ravenna Park area. It ia u 
miaalon sponsored by the P in t 
Baptist Church o f  Sanford.

There is a complete church 
program at the Chapel with 
departments and clasase for 
all ages. Membership now is 
approximately 100 person*.

Anyone living in the vicini
ty  is especially invited to vie* 
it and worship. The schedule 
o f  services is: Sunday 8choot, 
0:48 a.m.; Morning Worship, 
11 Training Union, 6:45 
p.m. and Evaning Worship, 
7:46 p ju . Tha Wednesday, 
mid-week Prayer Service la at 
7:30 p.m.

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee slock. Ail other kinds 
o f  Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
B Ml. S. on Sanford Ave.

AUTOMATIC ZIQ ZAGGER 
Singer in Walnut Console, 

equipped lo do automatic 
Zlg Zax A make button
holes. No csras or tern- 
pistes. Bsl. $C8, pay $3.80 
month. Liberal trade-in. 104 
So. Park, 322 6411.

Two representative* from 
Grace Church will attend the 
Conference on Christian Voea* 
lions at tha Methodist Youth 
Camp at Leesburg this week
end. Attending will be Mist 
Janet Ely. a student nt Or
lando Junior Colltge, and Joel 
Fehd, a student at Seminole 
High SchooL

PIANO Chord Method Les
sons. Harry Westar, 322-9081

MEN • WOMEN Age 16-33 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

%  FOUND, Poodle, black with 
brown collar. FA 2-7616.

To train lor 
CIVIL SERVICE 

Good pay, Mara security, va Used furniture, appliances,I-OST. Park*|>* rontelrdn* #U. IktugiUcolored pictures and nega
tives, In sroa o f 1st ft Park. 
Rsward. Return to Roum-

Due to Divorce. Wc m e  a 
Repossessed ’63 M o d e l ,  
Swing Needle Dlal-O-Matic, 
Like new, Makes Hundreds 
of Decorative S 1 11 c h e », 
Makes Automatic fiutton-

Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Avo. Ph. FA 2-4132.

ole County Courthnuea In San
ford. Florida, the follow!** de- 
trrlbod property lyln* end be- 
In* la Seminole County. Flor
ida, ta-wlti

Beetle* tt. Tewaehtp 6* 
South. Ree** 6* Bast. 
South and Beat at Osceola 
Road, lata It* feat aquar*

•r latareat In er t* the 
property herein deeerlbed.

TOU ARB HKRBBT NOT I- 
FIRD that a suit haa been 
breusht esalaet fe e , a ad each 
*t yen. tha eaters af which I* 
t* quiet the title I* the here- 
leaner Aeenrlbea real proper
ty.

The warns e f  it*  Cauit la 
which the lull has been Insti
tuted Is the Circuit Court, 
Ninth Jodlelat Circuit la and 
foe Seminole County, Florida. 
The till* of the eae* 1s RO
BERT n. COLB end IXLAND

For free Information Write 
American Servlet. Box 14, 
c /o  Sanford Herald.

BUYING ft NEW ar 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH O l
♦  Low Interest Rats*
♦  Low Monthly PsjBMBtB 
FLORIDA STATR BANS

F U R N I S H E D  Apartmoat. 
Clean and cIo m  Ift. Jlmmte 
Cowan. 323-4618. •II Us Your Furnilure. 

Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Hn. A. E. Shaver 
Dies At ilome

-CLEAN quiet Rooms’* Th# 
Gsblss. FA 2-0710.

tOOT: Saturday, little Bost-
Urn Bull. Black with white Needed A t Once TYPIST wants work. Phone 

r A  3-4T78.Ladies Guild 
To Meet

O  ring around nock. Has col 
U r on bat no identification. 
Reward. FA 24641. 1204 
Park Ara. Sanford.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 703 Celery Avc, 
FA  2-2117.

Darns, Patches, Etc. As
sume Remaining 3 pay
ment* of $7.30. Ph Credit 
Mgr., Sanford, FA 2-6427.

DAY’S Housework. FA 2-6277.ImmodUtolyl Wo have tha
Mrs. Alma H. Shaver, T8,

died at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in her home In Lake Monroe.

Bora April 17, INS, la 
BraitoB County, W. Va., the 
had mads bar horn* ia Lake 
Monroe for tha past ftra 
years.

Survivors ara bar husband, 
George H. Shaver, o f Lake 
Monroe; aioo childrem, Flet
cher o f  Wlllingtaa, Del., Ted
dy of Morris, W. Va., OU* and 
Chester of Page, W. V i .,  Mrs. 
Ztlls Ray o f Bloomsbury, 
Pa., Mrs. Fay Adidas o f 
Pago, Mrs. Ethel Adkins of 
Klacaid. W. Va.. Mrs. Myrtle 
England o f Sanford and Mrs. 
Minnie Jones of Lake Mon
roe; two sisters, Mrs. Garni* 
Barnett o f  Camden, W. Va., 
sad Mrs. Bertha Jackson af 
Frameton. W. Va., and a bro
ther, Ann la Cottrell, o f Clay.

Funeral services will ba 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Brissou Funeral Home with 
Rev. Arthur Beatty of the 
North Lake Monroe Methodist 
Church offldsUng. Burial will 
bo in Sylvan Lake Cemetery.

about boat and traitor, * »  
ce lled  condition. Best offer,CHILD CARE. Reasonable 

rate* ytl Logan Dr , l o g 
wood. just off 17-62. Phono 
TE 8-1406.

South, Rans* 
*outh*aat*rlr Rov. C. R. Zehnder will 

speak on Mexican Missions at 
a  mooting o f  the Ladies Guild 
o f  the Ascension Lutheran 
Church t* be held a n t  Wed
nesday nt S p.m. nt the ehtfteb.

Tbs time o f  the mooting was 
changed because Thanksgiv
ing falls en tha regular data 
this year. There wlU ba an 
election o f  officers.

TURN. 4 rm. ep*. $39 mo. 
Approx. 6 ml. fm.baso, 1 
block fm. Hlway. FA 2-3771.

Ro-L PROCTOR, * *ln*l* woman. 
EDWARD DAVIS KINGHBUItT 
and BARBARA RUTH KIMIS- 
BURT, hla wlft, OEOROB H. 
KtXOtBUBT and LUC ILK p. 
KINCMBURT. hi* wlft. MART 
VIRGINIA KIXOaBURT. a eta- 
Si* woman. VIRGINIA ANN 
KIXOSRURY. a  alBSt* woman 
and ALBERT F. KOPP. II 
thay ere llrla*. ar If th*y ar* 
d«ad. their sahnowe halra, da- 
via***, apeuaaa, grant###, 
lienors, assigns. auocaeeora. 
trustee*. and a*alnat any sad 
all other p«rann* harm* or 
elatmln* to have any right, 
title end/or Interest la er te 
the proparty herein described. 
Defendants, betn* Chancery 
Number 1SJT9.

The deeerlptton e f  the real 
proper! Involved, located In 
Seminole County, Florida, la 
aa follow i!

PARCEL NO. t 
Lot t. of Bloch B. and Lot 
4. of Block F. Sanlando 
Country C l u b  Relates,

DOYOUUVSMB 
AS MUCH TODAY 

AS YOU D*D ‘ C A R P E TStenstrom RealtySS Kail. South and Baal 
e f  Oacaota Road, t a a a 
rlsht-of-way e f State Road 
No. 1S end It* foot wide 
drains** eitemcnt.
The East ont-half e f the 
NB't and the BWft ef 
th* NE'4 ef Section It. 
Township SS South. Rans* 
SI East, lae* rlsht-of-way 
o f Stato Road No. II.
Th* SEI4 and th* North 
one-half o f th* BWI4 af 
Section It,

WANTED reliable couple lo  
lake op monthly paymesta 
o f  113.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Cal) 
TE 6-U ll, Casselberry, col
le c t

LYCOMLNG. I N  * . .  excel
lent, Prop-stand, tank-mo- 
iers, $300. Marina Isle.

100% Nylon or wool carpet
ing installed with rubber 
padding. 3 Rooms up to 
270 sq. ft. $139.30. As low 
as 27.00 a month. Limited 
time only. Ph. Orlando col- 
lsct 241-0388.

Cofholic Women 
Sot Mooting

The November meeting o f 
the Church o f  the Nativity 
Catholic Women*! Club win bo 
held hi the social hall o f the 
church next Monday at 8 p.m.

Pastured opoakor will b* 
Mrs. Jerry Quilling, spiritual 
develop omM  chairman who 
will speak to the women *n 
Catholic charities.

Mr*. Joseph Fahey, altar 
demonstrate

w  w st c m c t r r  c o u r t  o r
RtN~W n M C U l  CHS.

e r r r  n r  a n d  f o r  a s s i -  
o o n r r r .  f l o r id *, 

cjsancbjit no. laser
CITT 6AVINQ6 BANK OF 
rrrrsrtE L D ,

Flalatiff,•ti-
TLA X. FBXNO. *t al.

________ Defendants.
NOTICE n r  SUIT in  

WOl.TUAUB POHBCLOeiRB 
VWl B T A T ■  OF PENNSYL

VANIA
DEPARTMENT OF FUR- 
LIC WELFARE

•  Tou ar* hereby actlfted that 
a complaint te forecloa* a 
scrtala mort*a*a eacumberln* 
th* follewln* described real 
property, ta-wlti

Lot l» l ,  OAKLAND Hll.Ut. 
aecordtn* to th* plat 
thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Book It. Pacea S3 
and It, Public Recurde of 
■cmlnol* County, Florida, 

haa been filed asaln-t you in 
the above-styled ault, end you 
ar* required to serve a copy 
af your Anewcr or other 

_  Pleading to th* complaint on 
9  Plaintiff* attorney!, ANDER

SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWS'* 
DBM ft van den REIKI. 133 
Eaat Central Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida, and fll* the orlslnat 
Anawer er ether rieadln* In 
the office ef the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or before 
th* 11th day of December. 1343. 
If you fall te do »o, a dr,-re- 
pro confess,, will be taken 
asalntt you for the rrll-f de
manded In th* ci'niplalnt.

Thla Notice ihall be publish- 
*d once a week for four eon- 

w atcullvo w— ka In th* BAN- 11 Fl>IID 1IRHALD.
DATUM thti 3th day of No*, 

emt-rr, 1941.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Urtktvllli. Jr., 
Clrrk of th* Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. vihlan 
Deputy Clerk

ANDERSON, RUSH. DEAN. 
LOWNDKS A van den HERO 
Attorneys and Councillors at 
Law
133 Haat Central Boulevard 
Post Office (lot 3311

«  Orlando, Florida I3I43 
T*l-phon* 311-1431 
Publlah Nov. I, 11, IT If. IMS 
CDO-1S

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robaon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Doakr 

304-6-6 E. 1st Ph. FA 84663

21. Biftaty
H aiti Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $6.00 compute 

1104 W. 23th St. FA 2-1321

34. Articles For Sals
BY OWNER, 8 bedroom, lVfc 

bath bom*. On* bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
bo ranted for income. Will 
trade lor  smaller place. 
Shown by appolotmesL Call 
FA 3-1646.

6 Room House, Unfurn. Good 
location. $83. 41 Volusia Dr., 
DeBary, 668-3623.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machines, like .  new, 

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. AU without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300 balance now due only 
$82.28, pay $7.88 monthly. 
Liberal trade-in on your 
old machine. Call now for 
free home trial. Orlando 
collect 211-9389.

Children Begin 
Rehearsals

By Jaw# Casselberry
Flans ara btlng made for

tha annual Christmas Eve 
Children's Servlet nt the As
cension Lutheran Church at 
Casselberry.

Rehearsal for children o f  
the Sunday School will bo 
held each Saturday at 10:00 
a.m. until Christmas starting 
thla wash at tha church.

AIR-CONDITIONER ft fence, 
142 Mayfair Circle. 322 7331

_______  . . .  Towmhlp 34
South, Rans* 13 East, lees 
rlsbt-of-way af Slat* 
Road No. II.
Government Lot* 4 *n4 4. 
geetlon If, Township 34 
South, Rans* M Ealt.
That part of Section t*. 
Townehtp 3t South. Ran** 
S3 Uait, North and Wait 
of Lake Hamer. 
Government Lots 1, t  and 
1. th* West ona-half of 
tho Emit one-half and th* 
Kaat one-half of th* W *!t 
one-half of Section 14, 
Towmhlp »  South. Itaneo 
33 Kail. t-«a right-of-way 
of Lak- llarnoy Itoad and 
Dai boelnnln* M l foot 
West and 31 foot North of 
th* SE corner of tho SW>4 
of (aid Section 14. thence 
rua North 133 feet, thence
run Weat 1*3 fast, th-nc*
run South 133 f-et. th-nc*
run Eaat I"3 feet to th*
point of beelnnlng.

•aid sate will bo mad# pureu-

38. M o to rcy c le s  -  S c o o te r sTERRIFIC BUY
3 Bedroom, two bath with 

built-in equip. Completely 
renovated Inside. Corner lot, 
101 Brows Drive. Sale Fries 
116,660 —  monthly paymant 
$98.19, Including taxes ft 
insurance.

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDKRS, INC.

F. O. Box 1690 FA 2-8074

Harriett’ s Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt’s. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
103 So. Oak FA 34742

I960 Zundspt Super Sabrw 
Motorcycle, $79. 1994 Oids- 
mobite $123. FA 24466.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Green briar a f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

1 Dresser ft Chest of Draw
ers, 1 Simmons Day bed, 1 
lg. bookshelf, 1 Ig. Krotler 
rocker. FA 2 4563.

PERMANENT Wavs Special 
20% off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lo t  Services 
from tip to Up.
Cut ’N Curl Beauly Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 222-0834 
Phone door (2 ) 322-1323

MMM—  I ___X
W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First SL

EXCEPTIONAL 
SPECULATIVE BUY 

3640 foot o f Hwy. No. 46 near 
Geneva—36 seres—Good 6 
BR Concrete Block Home— 
Florida Room, etc. All for 
$31,300.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Avs. FA 24123

chairman, will 
tha m a k i n g  o f  A d v e n t  
Wreaths.

AU women o f  tho perish 
ara Invited to attend.

INNERSPRINO Mattress A 
Springs, Nice. $23. 322 6106.

APT, $30. Surplus City.
DOG HOT. Six separate com 

partments, fits any pick-up 
truck. FA 24633.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. FA 24636. HEADY MIX Concrete, win

dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, p ea se  traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 24761

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Also. 
FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Council 5357 
To Have Ball

St. Richard's Council 6367, 
Knights o f  Columbus, will hold 
ita first annual Birthday Ball 
thla Saturday at the Police
men's Hall on tho lakafront In 
Sanford.

Dress will ba semi-formal 
for  tha avent which la set for 
tha hours o f  8 a.m. until 1 
p.m. Musk will be by tha Ma- 
lodlera. A  buffet rapper te la- 
cluded.

NOVEMBER Special. T  shirts. 
S for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 8anford Ar*.

DOWN, Ig, clean. 611 Park.
Legal Notice Property Management 

ft Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
O ffers for your selection 
the** Beautiful 2, 3, ft 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $411.50

To make the best home 
buy, see tha

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA S-niS 
Night FA >6646 

19-0766
1686 F art Dr Saaford. Fla

TH IS
SPACE

116 E. WOODLAND Dr. Near 
NAS. 3 Br., 2 bath, plus 
deo, double utility room, 
fenced yard. FA 24661.

BY OWNER. 3 BR. 3 bath, 
$430 down, $118 per mo. 118 
E. J inkins Circle. FA 2 6367.

DISHES for Sate. Service for 
8, Rose Color. FA 2 0341.FH A -  V A  HOMES

2, 3, ft 4 BEDROOMS 
1, m , ft 2 BATHS 

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM
$100

Low Monthly Paymenta 
For Complete Information 

See Or Call Your

F H A  - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420

PAINTING— Room or House 
— Prices very Low— Ph. 
323-0330.

PIANO A ORGAN SALE. 
I .argent In Central Florida 
160 instruments to choose 
from. Pianos ft organs 9495 
up. Tarms. Thompson Music 
Co., 20 Colonial Plasa Stall, 
Orlando. Phone 426-4577.

Evangelistic 
Meeting Set At 
Fairgrounds

Rev. 8am Swain o f Akron, 
Ohio, will conduct a series o f  
non-denomlnatlonal Evangelis
tic meetings to bo held at tha 
American I.exion Fairgrounds, 
Highway 17-92 aouth o f 8an- 
fort, Sunday beginning s i  
2:30 p.m.

Many local church** ara eo- 
opsratlng in thla special seriea 
which ia open to the publie.

A Fellowship Breakfast will 
bo served te local pastors at 
Rose and Wllk’a Restaurant en 
Saturday morning for which 
Dr, Swabs will b* tha boat.

ADMIRAL 21' TV for Ssle. 
Perfect cood. New tube just 
installed. FA 2 0381.

•nt to *a4 ta order to M tlilr  
th* term* of wld final dear**.

WITNKS6 m* hand and of- 
flrlal sral at Hanford. Somln- 
nt- County, Florida, thla ISIh 
dar of November, A. D. t i l l .  
(SISAL) _ .

rO R  SALE. Positively best 
buy in Sanford. Apartment 
House. Good location. Ed
ward F. Lane. FA 23969.

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 24181 116 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

XM0OIN01DHA«1D
OTWZT U 0TO 4IN 0 TO 

W HATR5CFL6 GAY.

MV WIFB RM4 AWAY 
WOH THBWACHINO 
MACHINE GEflkUZMAN.,

25 . P lu m b in g  Servlet

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN  TO W N

COULDNT HAPPEN 
70AN JCQ 2C U V7

R a th e Claims « f  D ra ta ft  
t ia lH l SaM Fetal# i

Tou and tarh of you art 
haroby notified and required 
tn tr*(*nt any elatma and da- 
mandi which you, or tlthor 
or yot, may hava again*! th* 
total* '  *“  ”  *
tl-t'-aaod,
County,
Judea

HINSON ft HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Renalrs ft Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322 9141

DUO-THERM Oil Space Heat
er, with blower, $30. I’bone 
FA 2 0329.SPACIOUS Lake Front Homo 

in Lake Mary. For isle or 
lease. FA 2-7732.

Arthur It. Ilrrkwlth. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
Tty Martha T. Vlhtaa 
tioputy Clark 

W. C. Ilutehlaon, Jr.. Ally. 
IMbtl-h .Norambar IS. ISO 
COO-34

of ORIUJt C. RABIN.
, lata af Guyahog* 
Ohio, to th* County

____ at gamlnot* County,
Florida, at hla offlo* In lit* 
court houao af aald County at 
Hanford. Florida, within ala 
ealtndar mentha from th* ttm* 
or th* flrot publication of thla 
nolle*, r.ach claim ar damand 
shall bo In writing, and ahall 
•tat* th* ptac* of rovldanc* 
and poat offlc* addraa* of th* 
rlalmant, and ahall be rwora 
t* hy the elalmant. hi* agtnt. 
or attornay, and eny aueh 
claim oy damand aot •• flltd 
ahall bo void.

A. Edwin Ihtnhotoor 
A* Ancillary Administra
tor. C. T. i .  of th# Es
tate or Orrta C. iabla.

■MnhoU*r'***n* t e « » »
Attorneys-at-Law 
First Fad-ral Building 
Hanford. Florida.
Attorney* for Ancillary 
Administrator CT.A.
Publlah Nov. L A 14. 16. 1411.
ODN-tll

BEDROOM, UUN8. Buy, sell, trail*, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Ft«h 
Camp ft Gun Shop,

. P r i v a t e  en
trance, private bath. Phone 
FA 2 3964.

WANTED. Standard type
writer, good condition. Ph. 
KA 2-7203.

3 DEDHOOM, 1 bath. Kit 
clien equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell. 
FA 2-2940.

FLUMB1NG 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Avo. FA 2

Attend Meet
Rev. ond Mr*. Leonard Jo nee 

o f  tho Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church attended the Florida 
Baptist Convention In Jack
sonville Tuesday t h r o u g h  
Thursday o f thla week.

Seminole County, Florida 
By Martha T. Vlhita, D. C. 

Carter A. Bradford 
Ward S Bradford 
loo E. Waahlngtoa Btraot 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff*

Legal Notice i Sofa Bed ft Matching Air 
Chair. Hcasonablr, C a l l  
322 7764 after 1 p.m.

n o T ica  o r  a r r r
STATE OF Fl/lUIDA TO 
EAtlXKBTINE EDISON, whoa# 
raal.lam-o la JJU • J»<h Hir#*l. 
Detroit. Wayn* County. Mich
igan, and whuao mailing ad- 
ilrao* la S ill • Stlh Btraot. Do- 
troll, Wayn* Couaty, Michi

A ault having haen fltad 
agalntl you In th# Circuit 
Court In anil for Hamlnol# 
County, Florida. In Chanc-ry. 
for dlvorc*. Iho abbravlalad 
tilt* of which la Chart** 
Franklin Edison, plaintiff, v.

Edlaon, dafandant.

STUDENT wishes to buy good 
used Flute. 322 6719.3 Bit., kit. equip., utility, 

Fla. It in., hw floors, car- 
porte. 3 lots. Low down 
pymt. $73 mo. FA 2-6237 or 
write Box 37, c /o  paper.

HOME AND POOL 
In desirable Loch Arbor, 3 

Ig. bedrooms, 2 baths, spac
ious living room ft separ
ate dining room, large kit
chen w. breakfast space, a 
fenced

2 7 . S p ecia l Her v ice s 36. Automohitea • Trucks2 20,000 BTU gas heaters 
Phone fA  2-1819.SINCpER

SALES ft SERVICE 
Dial Operator 

—Ask F o r -  W X 6800

PONTIAC, 1954 Coupe 6, 
•trsight stick, radio. Cleao, 
403 W. 20th St . 3224193.Legal Notice For Sals. Pony Saddle, 620. 

FA 2-33*.
GUY'S WHO EWT IIK« 
\ VIOUNCK GMDULD 
1 NKVKK GO KOUNP 

J  CAUIN* f i l l  AS UKS S. ME LUGS/ ___ _

Voltes mt Pwbllo floartas
Nolle* la haroby glvan. 

Hoard of County Cummlaalon- 
• r* of Hamlnol* County, Flor
ida, will hoar aa appssl 
against ths daelalos s i tha 
Board *1 Adluatmsnt srantlng 
pormlaalon to nporats aa aa- 
phalt plant for a f -------  *

OY OWNER: 1 yr. old 3 BRs, 
2 baths. Split bedrooms. 22 
ft. Fla. Rm., built-in kit. 
with eating area. 23 ft. Uv- 
ang ft dining rm. Ductfd 
heat, terrauo floors, double 
carports, 19 ft. utility rm., 
fenced yard on corner lot 
in city. $3,000 down, $63 
month. May consider 2nd 
mortgage. 322-649 after 6 
p.m.

yard containing 
swimming pool. All at ths 
FHA appraisal of $17,000, 
only $700 down to qualified 
purchaser.

Seminole Realty
1601 I .  Park Ara.
FA 2-3313 anytime

1962 Corvalr 700. $1330. See at 
2411 Grandview So. or phone 
323 0384.

AY OROINANCa ASKYDIta  
OBOIYAYCB ISa BEING THE
g e n b b a l  i M i s a  s b d iv -
A SCW WF T E E  CWTT WF
M s n w e s o ,  flw ew sa. n o -  
v r a i s o  a  stb r a u n r m s
IS  TUB W -L N O T  IS P TO. 
TBISt* OISTEICT CTTECI 
J V irE  Ft. A S T * OB CtTBtfO 
CASSISO  F I.ANTS.
BE IT ENACTED BT TUB 
FEOFI.B OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOD. FLORtDAl

1. That Exhibit A of OrOtn- 
an<** IAS of tho City of Long- 
wood. Florida, balng (b* gan- 
ara! aonlng ordlnano* of aald 
City, b* and th* asm* la 
haraby amandad so that para
graph It andtr th* M-Ught 
Industrial Dlslrtet In aald Ex
hibit A b* and tha asm* I* 
haraby atrtekan, and It shall 
b* parmlaalbt*. afttr onset- 
mtnt of thla Ordlnane*. for 
eltrua Julc* plaati or otlru* 
canning plants (o ho aroetad 
In th* M-Ught Industrial Dis
trict a* daflnad ta Ordlnane* 
No. 14*.

4. All ardlnaatat or parts af
ordlnane** In conflict here
with ar# hereby rapralod.

A Thla Ordinance ahall lak*

D R A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N  
On Cannrd Foods, Drug and 

Miscellaneous itors items. 
Iliwsy 17 92 ft 434. Standard 
Staticn near Longwood.

i s  t h e  riECi rr r o t  h t  op- 
THE NINTH JID ItlAI. CIH- 
ITTT. IN AND FOB «EMI- 
SOLE f o r  NTT. FLORIDA 
CBANtXCRT NO. ISMS 
TROPICAL PLANTS. INC, a 
Florida corporation,

Plaintiff

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estiraatei FA 2-437
Earnoatlno -----  ... .
this nolle* la Is roqulrs you 
lo fll* with th* Clark o f aald 
Court your written dofonaoa. 
If any, to th* plaintiffs com
plaint fltad In aald raut*. and 
lo oorvo a copy on ths plain- 
tlfr* attorney* not talar thaa 
ih* tltb Say af Docambsr, A. 
D. tu t.

Ilaraln fall aot or a darrao 
pro eonfaaao will bs antarad 
asalnat you.

AVITNERH my hand and ths 
seal of aald Court at Sanford. 
Florida. Hit* 13th day s f  No- 
tim bir, A. D. U!S.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Bochwllh. Jr. 
Ctork of tho Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhtaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Itutchlson and Lofflar 
Edwards Building 
Pool Offlca Drawer X 
Hanford. Florida 
Attornay* for Plaintiff 
Publish Nnrambar It. St. SS. 
December I, ISSJ 
UOO-SI

Ebenezer Church 
To Observe 
Navy Night

Ebsnsosr MsthoditS CTiwreh 
win ebssrvg "Navy Night.’* 
a special occasion honoring tho 
Navy families a f ths church 
community, on Sunday, Nov. 
24, beginning at 6 p.m.

Program for ths avowing 
includes a fried chicken sup
per and showing o f a film 
entitled “ Conversion Plus’* 
which theirs how a person’ * 
life c o t  bs changed through

1933 Willys Jeep Wagoo. Ph 
322 9339.phalt plant for a apaetflad 

Federal Inlaratat* Projaet I-S, 
Job No. nUO-ltSS for a limit
ed liras oa ths following de
scribed property: Bag ISS.st 
ft 6 af NW cor gootlsa M-1M- 
IIE, rua B U M  R/W AOL HR. 
rua NE along N R/W ACL RR 
to W R/W 1-4. rua NC along 
W’orly R/W 1-4 to ft  B •( 
POII. run W to FOB.

Public hearing will b* hold 
In th* Hamlnol* Counts Court 
llous*. Sanford. Florida, tn th* 
County Commloatonora Room, 
on Norambar JS, 1*41 at !4iS0 
A.M. or aa aooa tharooftor aa 
posatbl*.

Board o f Couaty 
Commloolonoro 
Somlnol# County, 
Florid*
By J. C. Hutahlaow, 
Chairman
Attoot Arthar Book-
with, Jr.

PtritLIBH; Nov. 14, 1141 
CDO-44

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLF.it SYSTEMS 

All Types ami Siiea 
Ws Repair and Servlco 

b  T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 26431

U  WELLEN HUNT. *t at.
Defendants 

NOTICE OF atlT
TOi L IVELLEN HUNT and —
------ HUNT, hla wlfa; ALICE
LEEDS, and If aha ba married. 
■ -  , h»r hueband. If alive, 
and If dead, hla, her or tholr 
unknown holra. dtrlaata, gran- 

itaee. asolanoos, tlenor*. cradl- 
tare, trustooi or othor par
sons. natural or artificial, 
claiming by, Ihroueh, under 
nr aaalnat the above named 
Dafondanla. or any of them, 
and all poraona haring nr 
claiming any Interest In or to 
the fullowlng described lands 
la Hemlnals County. Florida: 

Th* NW<4 of Section 14. 
Township )* Houth. Rang* 
It Kaat. LKBg 
(A.) Beginning al th* NK 

run 
fast.

THE ath Ji ot r i AL r in r t-r r  
UP FLORIDA. IN AND FUR 
• RWINOLB r o v  N T T .  IN 
I j f  ANt'ERT. NO. IU R  

NOTICE o r  al IT 
FLORIDA Mouth  AUK A NE. 
CUIIITIKH COMPANY, a Ftor. 
Ida oorporallon.

Plaintiff,v*.
nUET WINKLER, at u*. *1 al, 

Defendants 
TOi HUEY tVINKLt:i: and 

GAT NELL WINKLER, 
hla wife, MACK It. CAHB 
and CAROL CAHK. hla 
wlfa; and all unknown 
parties c l a i m i n g  by, 
through, under or aaalnat

|W TWO CTRCTIT O O C R T OF 
TWH NINTH jr B I C I A L  C tR - 
Ct-nr OF AND FO R  gR W IV . 
OLE C O U N T Y ,  FLO R ID A . 
CW ANCRRT NO. IggSW 
THE C tT T  RAVING* BANK 
OF BROOKLTN.

MOST WOMEN HAVE 
SMART HUSBANDS 

who will m o  tho advantage* 
of an oak shaded, fenced 
back yard for tho klda, plus 
invaatmant advantages In ■ 
sparkling 3 bedroom horn*. 
A small doira paymant will 
put you in. Call now for ap
pointment.

LOW down pymt. I  BR, 2 
bath, kit. equip., irrtanad 
carport, nice yard. FA 
2 6310.

15. B obIr m b  O pportu n ity
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa 

Uoi, ate. Frea aaUmate. Ph. 
322 9106.

Rambler
Ci i Io r  4 -d oor  STA
TION WAGON, V -6 ,  
■•lo. tr**o , p o w e r  
braltce. Malar, a la  a w .
solid throughout, axcal- 
Irnt mechanical modi- 
tinn. Eaay te  h o ^ lo  0$

SERVICE Station lor iosao. 
Good location. Only small 
espltal ntadad by right 
man FA >4342.

OR JUllASOt A CALLWHAT1 su r  T A «R 0« RcKM CRISP 
ITW C0R6IW69 \ r t «  TW *T»H » « »  
TO JOKKIMiNK, I PMHi CtAIKlU* IT RM
iteAi t c u  aa )  xiroouv nnow  n s *
TUftfAn n v l  TW’XOMBUP* HMLK 

DMOVTn 70 m u

WILBURN WORTHY, * atngla 
mti. at at. Defendant*

N om rw  a r  a r r r  in
XORTGAGB FORBCLDaCRB

TO: WILBURN WORTHT. 
RKSfDENCEl UNKNOWN 
AND TO: Alt partis* elalmlag 

tnlaraata by. through, un- 
dor er agalaat tha afore
said per,on

1958 FORD
Hlatlun Wagun, • Paeeenger

Plane Tuning and Repair 
. L. Harmon — FA 2-4123

Z akin M am a
5  ATCAKAVIlte ROSA L. PAYTON

Rag. ,Haal Estate Broker 
FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

16. F rm ale  H elp  W anted
RAY’S UPHOLSTERY 

Raupholatcrlng. Free oat. 
KA >7816 TF. O-J-1SO U T H W A R DChristr  s n pi tks ^

PORT AUTHOR ITY 
0RPIRFDMCAK60 
WLD TILL IT5  
OWNtftVHIP te • 

L  86TA6U6NI ,

JOHN E. F O X  
R E A L T O R

Guest ipaakar will ba Chief 
T. W. Smith of tha Sanford

ALIX O F  SANFORD
cedi experienced tewing 
machine Operator* f o r  
swimsuits and sportewaar. 
If you sra axparteocad on
factory sewing machines, 
ws h u e  steady work for 
you in a modern air-condi
tioned factory, muter very 
good working coodltiuns. 
Ph FA 2 220*. oak for Mr. 
Curtate.

INVESTMENT ft REALTY 
116 N. PARK AVE. 322-9173TOU ARE htraby •atlflad 

that *  Complaint ta forecloa#
• eartal* mortgag* ancumbar- 
lug th* foltawlag daacrlbad 
real property, ta-wlti

Lett Four (It. at QUAIL 
l*OND KAiT ADDITION 
TO C A I H E L B K I I R Y ,  
FLORIDA, aeratnata Coun
ty. Florida, according to 
Flat thereof as recorded 
I* Plat Book 11. paga* ST 
and SI. af tho Pubtla Rec
ord* af Bamlnola County, 
Florida.

haa boon filed *g*l**t you In 
th* abore-otyltd ault. sad you 
ar* r*<iulr*d t* **rv* • copy 
af yanr Anowor ar athar 
Ptoadtng ta tha Complaint a* 
Plalndtra attornay*. ANDER
SON. RUSH, DEAN. LOWNDES 
A van den BKIUI. SSI Eaat 
Caatral Avenue, Orlando, Flor
id*. and fll* th# arlgtnal Ana
wer ar athar Flooding In th* 
afflc* of th* Clark *f th* Cir
cuit Court an or hafara tha 
14th day of December, 1141. If 
you fall to da oa. a docroa sra 
eonfats* will ha taken against 
you for th* rtllaf demanded 
in th* Complaint.

Thla Natl** ahall ba publish
ed one# • week for four eon- 
saeutlva weeks I* th* Sanford 
Herald.

DATED thla llth  day af No
vember, lift .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Tibia* 
Deputy Clark

Aadoraaa. Rush. Dean. Lown
des ft vaa daa Rarg 

Attornay* aad CounaoMort at 
La w

H i Kaat Caatral Baulavard 
Pott Office Boa m t  
Orlando. Florid* L 'l«t 
Telephone 141-4411 
Publish: Nov. II, 2J, Jt. Daa ft 
1141

Naval A ir Station. lhanca Hootoffset Immediately upon It#
final paaaaga and adoption.

A pubtts hearing will ba 
hold Docombor t. 1MS. at 1:44 
P.M. to hear any objection,. 
Publish Nov. It. ItlS.
CDO-44

Navy families o f Ebonaaev
and the community are invited 
to attend whan thay wilt ba 
tha honored guaata of other 
members of tha church. A 
nursery will ba provided.

lhanca East 600.14 feat, 
thane* Mouth III.II last, 
thane* Kaat III.1I fast, 
thane* North 1114 1* feat 
tu polut of Baglanlng; 

AND ALSO LK«a
fll.) Baglanlng at tha I f f  
corner o f aald NWl*. run 
North along lha section 
lino TiS.l feet. thone* 
South 77 dograas 14 min
ute* Eaat 4 a ;. • feat, 
thane* Houth 7II.I feat, 
thanco North TT degree* 
S3 minute* Went III.4 feat 
tu Point of Uaalnnlng: 

Tou. and each of you. ar* 
hereby notified that a Com
plaint lii* been filed agatnel 
you lu lb* Circuit Court lu 
an.l (o ' Henilnnlo County, 
Florida, which cause te In till# 
aa above herein. The Plain
tiff seeks the i|ul*tlng of till* 
to the real property above

BEAUTY ON THE ST. JOHNS 
Elegant homo on landscaped 

•era of land with 73 ft. 
frontage on the historic St. 
Johns River.

Nearly New 3 BR
TEE N* GREEN 

Must ba aold thla weak. No 
duvrn payment. Immediate 
occupancy. 163 month in
clude* Uxaa ft insurance. 
Ask at Salas Office on I p 
sals Rd. near Church. Open 
daily 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Corvair
. M O N Z A  R P 1 D E R  
COUPE Equipped with 
4 ■ p a i d  IrsnamlaalM, 
radio ft heater, wire 
wheat dl«c and athar 
astro*. While f i n i s h  
with rad leatherette la- 
Wrier. An extra class 
cor. A spaeial buy a t , .

29 . A u to m o b ile  S e rv iceI* th* (Vert of tke Cssst? 
JaOg*. Oemlaala Caeafy. Flor
ida. I* Probata.
I* sai Notata ad
tiI.1VB MAUDE WELtJI

Docaattd.
Te 411 Cradlloee aad Faraaaa 
Havlag C la lata ar Daataada 
Agalaat Said Katata,

To* **d #»ch of yen sr*
haroby notified and rtqalrad 
t* pr***nt any claim* and 
demands which yau. or tlthor 
sf you, may h*v* against th*
satal* of OLIVE MACDK 
1VKUA dscoaood. tat* of Mid 
County, ta th* County Judd* 
of ■•mlaol* County. Florid*, 
at his office In th* eoart

2 Bedrooms, 
2 bath, with unusual swim
ming pool. Also coxy guest 
cottage with kitchen and 
hath. Located near Inter
state 4 Interchange. Price 
$22,500.00. Good terms!

ft COOPEH. It! Metropolitan 
Ilauk Building. It7 N. E. First 
Annul, Miami. Florid*. SSI S3, 
attorneys fur plaintiff, and to 
fll* th* original thereof In 
Iho office of th* Ctork of th* 
Circuit court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In 
and for Hsmlnot* County, on 
or bofor* tho Ind day uf Doc
ombor. 1)41. otherwise, th* 
all,gallon* o f »*|.| Complaint 
will do taksn as confessed by 
• ach of you.

This cauvo, whsrtln Flor
ida Mortgag* A HscurltU* 
Company Is plaintiff, and th* 
shove naiiio.l parti-, or • de
fendant*. ho . Instituted for

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik (JIhhh and Faint 
C om p an y

210 Magnolia Ph. KA 2 4622

WHBSW TBB NSUXBT 
WHAT Sf% A COUCH VHTHCCWC *  
AMCC1 6 ? /  PRJteCyr AMhVg YVB 

■~~amSTi\VcAN TTU. )OJ NA Ftt 
M V — MMJTEfil

Legal Notice
NOTH VI OF lYTBYTlOY Tl) 
Fl'BCIIAtR t'YDKa B tl.K  
I t l U  I.4W TO I I I  FER- 
■4YI HI VINO C lt lB I  OR
n x a t i n t  m i n e r  fwtf.r
J. KELLY and JtVCT T. 
KELLY. MIP WIFE. D'R 4
Kt:LLi*a i t a  a n d  an  a l  
T tw n v r r  iv y  

Ths andsrslgnsd Intend to 
narchss* In bulk th# stock of 
good*, wares ar merchandise 
aad/or th* business flitnrr* 
or equipment In connection 
with that certain buslne,* or 
entarprls* known ae PUT): It 
J. KELLY and JAXF.T T. 
KELLY. hla wife. O/B V 
KELLT’S BAR AND OR A t- 
TAJIONTE INN. located at Al
tamonte ripring,. Hemlnol# 
County. Florida, and to con. 
elude tuck purebaa* on No
vember II. ISIS at th# offices 
of Feldor and Ilotllnghau*. At
torney* at Law, t i l  Houth 
Know)** Avonuo, Winter Park. 
Orang* County. Florida, ant 
all poroona having claim* or 
demands against th* vendor# 
ar* admonished lo notify tho 
undersigned at that addr*,* 
oa or bafar* aald dat*.

Dated at winter F*rk. r ior , 
Ida. this 13th day af Novem- 
bar. 1)11.

/• / Joseph Plntor
1*1 Gladys C rimer 

Publlah: Nov. U. ISM

KKMAI.E Appllcationt now 
accepted for Snack Bar 
Help. Apply In parson 
MovieWwl I»riYa-ln Tbes 
trp. Sea Mr. I’ rince.

Auto Glass, Top* 
ft Seat Covars

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nJ St. FA  2 8032 
AlJ. WORK GUARANTEED

Stemper Agency
REALTOR ~  INSUROR 

KA 2 499! 1919 S. french  Ava.

H )ll SALE. All or any part. 
370 ft. frontagp on llluay 
17 92. 343 ft. daep. Zoned 
Commercial E Z  Terms. 
John Andet, tjoti \V. 20th St.

1104 MAGNOLIA 
An atnaxmg value in (hi* 3 

bedroom older oar story 
home which Is in very sound 
condition, recently redeco
rated. and rould be describ
ed as a “ friendly Imme’’ . 
You will like the spacious 
rooms, separata d i n i n g  
room, and family size klt- 
clian. To aettia on estate, 
Uiia comfortable Itomc ia 
priced to sail at $95U), oI 
which 36100 can be financ
ed locally. Some used furni
ture 1y al-o avaiiaiiic.

Aae’t Mgr ft AtU-ndunL*. 
f o r  new .service Station in 
Sanford area. No greasing, 
tire changing or cor wash. 
Applicants must be clean 
cut. turntable, ft perman 
ant area realdrnU. Retell 
experience necevaary. Bene
fit* incluile Major Medical 
Group faiurance, I’ rofil 
Sliarlng Plan ft Paid Vaca
tion. Apply ui writing giv
ing detail, of Education ft 
work background. Apply to 
Mr. Vicken, P. O. Box 4 « ,  
Waiter Park, KU.

3 - 4 BRNEW
Air coml. ft central heating. 

No down payment to VA. 
Monthly payments as low 
a . Mi.’. Include* T ft I Ph. 
322 2711 t.MN Knterpnar*. 
Sales Ulfice l  psala ltd. 
It a. in. to 5 p in.

fll* )our drfoi..-. !o t ie Clerk 
of th* above ,ty!*d Court and 
to ssrv* a copy of ,ain* upon 
VI.HKIIT I*. MelNTnail. JH. 
I*. O. Bos 411. Tliusvllt*. 
Florid*. Attorney far Plalulff, 
no or l,«foro N.ivorobor Jvh,  
l >«y Iloreln -all lut *
D*cr«« Pra Confess*, will b» 
entsroj against )ou.

IN WITNESS WHKRKOF. I 
bav* harsunto s«t my hand 
and afflas-l my offlolal s«al 
at Hanford, gsinlnnl# County, 
Florida, this Ilrd day of Out* 
obsr. 1)41.
(HEAD

Arthur If Deck with. Jr..
Clark at th# Circuit Court
Hy: Martha T Vihlan

SWAINS BATTERY SVC, 
Generator • Starter Serv. 

402 E. 2nd FA 2 362

BIRD DOG Puppies fur gala. 
Two months old. See any af
ternoon after 4:M> and on 
weekends. 118 N. SuniandMODERN • CENTRAL HEAT 

3 Bedroom, 3 Halits, Cement 
Block, t-irrptece. Half-acre 
lot, 20 fruit Ireaa • Wall (no 
water bills). Lev, than 
S7U) tin ad . payments levs 
tbun jlui.

Motor Sales
C O M P A N Y  

2nd. f t  P ola M tto  

P M : K A  2 -& U 1 

2505 8 .  P a rk  

F A  2-0861

L IN C O LN
MERCURY

FREE, for good home. 2 
black fluffy kittens. 322 3324.Martha T V

32. Flower* • ShrulxtKURTZ -  tfOv/FKU 
Mstrupulltan Hank llu:idin# 
It; N. >: 1st Avsn-j*
Miami II Florida 
Publish Oct. Ik S Nov. 1,

A U ig l i f  P. MuISTc/Hlt. JB 
Alturusy-«i-I_sw 
F. O. -Jot 4)1 
Tltutvlll*. Florid*
FubLsh Oct. Ik S Nov. I, 
II. 1)41.
CDN-K

Seminole Realty 8ANFOUD • FA 2-48*4 Winter Park Phan*
MI 4-0209

LOT AT PALMETTO ft COMMERCIAL

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf
Courts.

MAN 31-46 for Insurance De
bit, Ssnfurd area. Salary 
plus cnmmUtinn. Call Mr. 
Urorup, J22 'MU.

St. Johns Realty
THE TiM F TESTED FIRM
liC N. Park Avc. KA 2412)

J J M i l l l
r j
C i

..

1958 METROPOLITAN $ ^ T
Coupe, Kina Traiuporlalinw M  m  15

1959 HILLMAN MINX $ 2 7
Extra Mr# And Only . . , . ,  $W f  <5

1951 CHEVROLET $1
Half Tun Pirkup Truck 1 9 5
1956 MERCURY
Kurdnr. I.ola Of liosd Tranapurtallou *  M 
Left ft"4 5

1955 MERCURY $1
4-IHmc Sedan, Needs Polishing ' 1 9

m

1950 CHRYSLER S I
llaa Dead Ballery M 5

1951 OLDSMOUILE $1
4-Hoor. Clean Intidu 1 2 5

1951 BUICK \
l-lluur Sedan, Veiy fioud Running Gear 9 5

1957 CHEVROLET $E
4-Dvrar V-6, Aufomallc Tranami»»ion ft !1 6 5



section are left. Right now Shoemaker Construc
tion Company is busy for they have five homes 
under construction and in various stages of com
pletion.

On THytlwilde Drive (in that prestige area) 
there is a home nearly completed which certain
ly bears inspection. At this stage paint colors, 
fixtures and kitchen appliances to suit the owner 
may be selected. Ground hns b een  b ro k e n  f o r  
another home near there which will be a two- 
story — very modem — design.

Jt will get colder you know . . . and these 
homes all havo central heat with ducts to each

Tba excitement of the holidays Is upon 
and bow much more exciting it is to de
le , plan . . .  entertain and gather the

'mind in n new home.
Seminole County builders ars constructing 

them to suit every taste and need. How long 
baa it been sines you've taken your family for a 
drive to see the new concepts in building take

This weekend will be a perfect time for 
yon win aee the recently completed four-bed
room, two-beth colonial home In new Green- 
briar. This home, so typical of Early America.
bet with aO conveniences our modem living 
cstta for has sliding glass door leading from the 
dinfaff room and Mtchcn-fnmily room to an I#.

So . .  . taka a look around . . . i 
home that suits you boat. . .  then buy. C o u n try  C lu b  Hoad£ayfalz

Courthouse Records
r e s n  end o f the next p irn . 
Theta joints need not occur at 
■tuds since tba tongua and 
groove fitting will bold tha 
piccca securely in place. Nail
ing on tba face o f  a piece 
rather than tha tongua ia rec
ommended to avoid splitting 
the wood.

In applying tha next course, 
nr row, tap each piece lightly 
along tho top edge to make 
sura it fits tightly before nail
ing. I f  tha pieces for aeveral

Tha tongua end fits into tha

Harry J. Oakmnn, at nx, Cas
selberry, |13,S00.

Trade-In Homea o f  Central 
Florida, Inc. to O. Jack Byrne, 
at ax, Caitbroak Subdr.,

eouraea are laid oat and cut 
ahead, it will speed the work 
and help assure an attractive 
arrangement o f  end joints.

In cutting the last piece for 
■ rourae, be sure to saw the 
tongue end, not the groove 
end. If pieces fo r  the top 
course must bo eut lengthwise, 
remember to leave a groove 
edge to fit  tha tongue below

Thera era two solutions te 
tha home storage problem. 
One, build a  now eloeet In tha 
basement o r  attic. Tha aecond 
la to make aa existing closet 
a dual-purpose storage u n it 

In either ease, tha eloset 
ran bo outfitted to handle out- 
of-seaaon articles by lining It 
with aromatic red eedar. Per
haps the most notable feature 
of this southern wood ia its 
fragrance, which humans find 
appealing, but moths detest.

The aroma from tha cedar 
paralyses maths In the larva 
stage so that they starve in
stead o f  feasting on valuable 
woolens and fur*.

Na Fiakhiag
In addition to Its permanent 

moth-rapellency, aromatic red 
cedar closet lining has a dis
tinctive rose and whits ap
pearance, which lends a  dec
orative highlight to any closet 
Tho combination o( good ap
pearance end moth-repellency 
makes a cedar-lined closet sn 
important railing point too, 
when a house la put on tha 
m arket

On the practical side, aro- 
lmillc red erdnr doesn't need 
to be painted or finishtd at 
any time.

Ked cedar eloset lining, 
which is available at lumber 
yards In pre-packaged bundles, 
is mads in pieces that are 
tongua and grooved along the 
edges and ends for quick and 
snug Instslaltion. Ths wood is 
easy to saw. Tho pieces era 
nailrd on horlxontally.

Cover Entire Barf ace
In lining a closet the more 

o f  the surface you rover with 
a r o m a t i c  red cedar, the 
stronger the aroma will Its to 
repel moths. For minimum e f
fect, line not only the walls 
and railing, but also the floor 
and inalde of tha door.

When lining an old cloart, 
remember Unit ths material 
cun be put up right over 
jdmler or any other aolid 
backing. Nail Into ths studs. 
There will be a stud at each 
corner of the closet, snd the 
others usually cun be found 
by measuring from the corner.

In most cHsea tha atuds are 
spaced with centers Id inches 
apart. Exact location can be 
determined with a stud-finder 

o r  punching -m ull

•t ux to  George I* Johnson 
at ux Crystal Lake Park, |8r  
330.

Henry B. Bullard at ux to 
James Edward Donovan at ux 
Buena Vista Estates IH,3.10.

George B. Cole et ux to 
George E. Cole et ux Lake 
Mary, $8,000.

Raymond Homes, Inc. to 
Lindsay L. W hite et ux, Coun
try Club Heights 814,600.

George A . fichsffnsr II, et 
ox to James E. Whitaker at 
UX Tenglewood 110,200.

Esther M. Clark to Gary 
J. Clark et ux, Town and 
Country Estates, |1G,000.

Dorothy M. Sllkwood et ux 
to B. J. Crain at ux 1-208-29E 
118,000.

Lanny Bruce Kee et ux to 
William F. Dyehes at ux,
W oodm en Park, 18,700.

George R. Alhin et ux to 
Carl W. Banker et ux Dol-Rey 
Manor, 110,600.

Robert K. Hughes at ux to 
Richard L. Mulneix et ux
Iiidge High Subdv, 10,700. 
LMN Enterprises, Inc., to 
Richard P. Maloney, et ux,
Longwood, 813,300.

Florida Permancsque, Ine.
to Louis V. Lotx, et ux, Chu- 
luota, 88,000.

Marlboro Homes, Inc. o f  Or* 
tnndo to Don Price, et ux, 
Eaxtbrook Subdv., 1 18,000,

Albert M, Greene, et ux to 
Charles W. Huber 8r., et ux, 
Casselberry, 80,600.

Clifton E. Peebles, st ux to 
Walter L. Codshall, st ux, Des 
Pinar Acrss, f  16,300.

Robsrta to

t 9th  S t r o t

W hile you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find  
just what you are looking for in the way of a home. «

Monroe County 8avlngi 
Bank vs. Thomas F. Pries Jr., 
st ux Mtg. FcL

Island Fedsral Ravings and 
Losn Association vs. Joss Fer
nandes Qukhocha st al Mtg. 
Fel.

Bowery Seringa Bank v*. 
John Georgs Wers st nx Mtg, 
Fcl.

McCaughan Mortgage Co., 
Ine., vs. William E. Trlptor 
•t al Mtg Fcl.

Federal National Mortgage 
Association vs. Don L. Llndlsy 
st al Mtg. Fcl.

Federal National Mortgage 
Association vs. Carl D. Nich
olson Jr. at ux Mtg. Fcl.

Island Federal Ravings and 
Losn Association vs. William 
Jacob Elsenhautr et ux, Mtg, 
Fcl.

Suffolk Franklin Ravings 
Bank vs. Ronnie Fly, Mtg. 
Fd,

First Federal Ravings snd 
Losn Association of Seminole 
County vs. Reals Builders Ine. 
et el, Mtg, F d .

First Federal Ravings and 
Loan Association of Seminola 
County v*. Frank W. Jones, 
ct al, Mtg. F d .

Ninth Federal Ravings and 
Loan Association of New York 
vs. Joseph W. Hicks, st ux, 
mortgage foreclosure.
Marriage Llceeee Application*

Ronald R. Smith, Talladega, 
Ala, and ilurbnru Louisa Ev
ans, Orion,Id.

Charlie C. Jordan, Gaines- 
llle and Fans Rose, Orlando.

Larry Eugene Harris snd 
('uioline Dualne Haggrrly,

The same general directions 
should be followed in corering 
the celling, floor and door.

G. L. Johnson, Jr., et ux to 
Pint Federal Savings and 
Lean Association of Orion- 
Be, Little Weklwa Estates, 
181,000.

Joha A. Armstrong, Jr.,

Legal Notice

SSlalstrator of Veterans* Af
fairs. aa Officer or tho United 
Matos sf American,

Plaintiff,

WE DON’T REALLY EXPECT SNOW
here in Sunny Seminole County, hut even if we did,
thcao homea would be warm aa toast, perfectly comfortable 1

They’re Centrally Heated With Ducts To Every Room!

Margaret D.
Robert E. Mooney, st ux, San
ford, $16,000.

Fred A. Terptnnlng, et ux 
to William R. llernoeky, at ux,
New Upwiln, 110,000.

Ward lllckx, Inc. to Maxwell 
\V. Bee, et ux, Knatbrook 
Subd., 817,100.

American Federal Savings 
nml Limn Association o f Or
lando to Robert D. Stickele, 
et ux, l,uk« llruntlcy Hills, 
$i:’,3(io.

Florida Permanesque, Inc. 
to John P. Cochrane, et ux, 
Cliuluota, f  10,200.

Florida [Vrmum'»i|ue, Inc. 
Inc, to Floyd L. HupkinJ, 
ChuluoU, 8o,:ilKl.

Harold II. Kustner, et ux to 
Ernest line ine, et ux, 23- llti- 
20 E, flrtJHW.

P, Zrull and Sous, lue. to 
Baxter E. Riggs, et ux, Run 
Rtm Knolls, f , i,:;(Hl.

Dorothy T. Udhnm to Kings- 
wood lluildrix, Inc., Grove 
Manor, $7,000.

llem y J, Cornell, et ux to

A COMMUNITY OF HOMES — BUILT WITH FRIDE

These two home3 are 
ready to move in — 
three others recently completed 
are already sold and occupied! 
Take your choice — spend 
Thanksgiving1 in warm comfort • 
in a new home of your own!

by topp ing 
null hole*.

Start applying the cedar at 
the bottom. The first piece te 
placed in a corner, with the 
groove edge down and the 
groove end next to the corner.

Both of these handsome homes 
have three bedrooms and two 
baths, convenient kitchen with wall 
oven and surface plate, refrigerator, 
disposal and exhaust fan, carporte 
and utility

FHA, FHA-In-Service, VA 
conventional financing.

In a beautiful netting of pines and oaks 
fully landscaped, including nodded lawn - room

411 TANGELO DRIVE

YOU SPEND A  W ARM  W INTER
OF

LOCH

ARBOR

WE’RE READY TO HELP

And you can move in 
by Thanksgiving —with beautiful flagHtoae entry — large family room —  black walnut 

cabinet* in kitchen — GE built in ovt.i & aurfuca unit, refrigerator, dUhwoaher, 
garbage dtapoaal — GK central heating and air conditioning — double 
lavatory In mooter bathroom — doable garage. Make thbs your lovely home, or

M /l  ^ / . - a  CONSTRUCTION 
OSU/YlGHSul COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General O ffice 211 W. 23th St. FA 2-3103

Sales Office FA 3 7R>3

LET’S TALK TURKEY!

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  BUILD WHEN YOU’RE READY
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
BYRON M. 

LEACH
Modern Kitchens by

G I N I R A L 0  EL ECT RI C CammmaUl SttiLhm jf
STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTSP. O. n o x  1309 SEE UR FOR REMODELING

)UR of HOMES he Sanford - Seminole Area



Annual 'Progress Edition' Of Sanford Herald Issued Today

The Cauclbcrrj Board or 
Aldermen will meet for the 
regular November business 
itMlon at 7:Jfl p.m. today in 
the Women’i  Club Building on 
Overbrook Drive.

Deltona soon will have two 
new • junior high
and an elementary. Volusia 
County school board has ap
proved two sites donated by 
Stickle Brrvr. L iter, a H ;h  
school will be constructed ad
jacent to the junior high.• 0 •

A Social Security repre
sentative will be at the San- 
lord City Commission room 
between 9 a. m. and noon 
Dec. 4, 11 and 18.

• • •
It's the Seminole Young 

Republicans— and not *• Pro
ject Alert'’—entering a float 
in the Jaycee Christmas 
parade. • • •

And speaking of goofs, 
here’a another: Sign on the 
Mayfair Hotel read “ Welcome 
to Don McNeil and his Break
fast Club fsmily.”  at the very 
time the radio star arrived 
foi his week's stay while 
broadcasting from Deltona. 
Hotel Manager Kserett Kerr 
apologized to McNeil] and 
sent out a hurry-call for the
sign painter this morning.• • •

Resident of Oviedo atiJ Sla
c k  are reminded they have 
only until Wednesday lo 
register with Mrs. Ray Beas
ley for the Wood Bank mo
bile visit Nov. 23. Unit will 
he at the Oviedo Woman's 
Club from 4 3o to T p. m. 
Blood given will be credited 
to the respective com mull IP 
lei. • • •

CampbellLossing post of 
American Legion having ■ 
roast beef dinner at T tonight. 

• • •
Notes on the spindle: Mrs. 

Lovt-Joy, Mrs. Tiths anil Mr. 
Hearn telephoned (>• tell It K. 
Porter they will donate hear
ing aids lo the lonely old 
lady. .Mr. Hearn said he re
presents a hearing aid com
pany and will be happy to 
have her fitted properly with 
a new device. It's such plea
sant events as this which 
make writing this column a 
pleasure. Thank you kindly, 
folks.

• • •
President Kathleen Rey

nolds, armed will) a special 
invitation, left (his morning 
to attend the President Ken
nedy sessions at Tampa Mrs. 
Reynolds is president of the 
Seminole County Democratic
Women's Club.• • •

Call term of Circuit Court 
opened this morning, with 
Judge William Akridge hear
ing motions and pleas anil 
assigning cases for trial.* • •

Note from the police blot
ter: Call from Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for a pa
trolman to investigate a stab
bing. Negro man told the o f
ficer he had prepared his 
supper, decided to eat it in
bed and accidentally stabbed 
himself In the chest when
climbing into lied.• • •

A “ Touring Florida" eard 
party will be held under the 
aponMirship of the DeBary
Fire Department Auxiliary at 
7 this evening at the fire sta
tion recreation hall. Players 
are requested to bring their 
own cards. Refreshments will 
lie served. • • •

Railroader C. O. (D ick) 
Jones was seen at 10 this 
morning with one of the first 
kills of the deer season Said 
he bagged it near Osteen.• • •

Dana Hail, popular Lyman 
High senior, was crowned 
Homecoming Queen during 
half-time ceremonies Friday 
evening A raore-fhan capacity 
crowd watched as the 1902 
Queen, Betty Field, placed 
the crown on the new Queen 
Dm a's escort was Lonnie 
T rier, also a Lyman senior.

DON .McNEH.L, famed leader of the rad!" 
Hreukfn.st Club, w h s  greeted on his arrival Sun- 
duy evening; by Everett Kerr (right), ninnairer 
of the Mnyfuir Inn. where an informal recep
tion was held. McNeil) and his Club are broad
casting oil this week from Deltona.

Profits At New High, 
JFK Says At Tampa

WEATHER: Partly cloudy to cloudy today and Tuesday; high today 74-78; low tonight 67-65.
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Boy, 3, Killed; 4 Hurt In Crash

TAMPA (DPI —  President 
Kennedy said today that 
measure* taken by his ad
ministration h a v e  greatly 
benefited business and help
ed to raise profits to an all- 
tinia high.

Kennedy appealed to busi
nessmen to work with the 

I federal no'em inent “ in bar- 
I many instead o f hostility" 
' and promote prosperity for 
(all.
I lie »aid in a speech pre-

mwA...

‘Week’ Canceled
MIAMI ( UP! )  -  The City 

of Miami called off its plan
ned “ Argentina Week”  Sun
day when Argentine Vice 
President Carlos II. Perette 
informed city officials he 
could not leave Uuenos Aire* 
at this time.

Rare Fish
LOS ANGELES ( UPI) -  

A rare in-pound Itih known 
scientifically as an Allolluin- 
nus Failai (It looks something 
Charlie the Tunai was land
ed in a bait net in Los An
geles Harbor over the week
end.

Views Asked
WASHINGTON (U I'I) -  

The Supreme Court by 5 lo 4 
vote today asked the Justice 
Department for further views 
on the controversial question 
of whether a restaurant owner 
may bar customers on the 
basil of race.

Blasts Probed
t'nileil Pres* International

Authorities today investigat
ed two weekend rxplosiops 
which shattered windows in 
a Negro neighborhood at Tus
caloosa. Ala., ami Jolted a 
University of Alabama dormi
tory where the school's only 
Negro student reside*.

Home Faces Test
LONDON fU f'tl — Prime 

, Minister Sir Alee Douglas- 
j Home, challenge ! by the on- 
position Labor party to call 
immediate general election*, 
today faced the first confi
dence test fur his new gov
ernment in llie House of 
Commons.

Hunt Attackers
BAY MINNETTK (UPI)  -  

Alabama an j Florida author
ities intensilied their search 
today fur two unidentified 
hunters who threw game 
warden John ft. Beam m the 
Perdido River Saturday and 
wounded him with a blast 
from a shotgun. The men 
fled across the state line into 
Florida.

‘Hypothetical*
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Governor Nelson A. Rockfell- 
••r asked if he could support 
Sen Barry Goldwater if his 
rival should get the GOP 
presidential nomination with
out changing his conservative 
thinking:

“ You are putting up a hy
pothetical ca-e which I think 
will jtu i not happen.*'

pared for the Florida Cham
ber of Commerce that pas
sage of hi* SI I billion tux cut 
proposal wn* “ indispensable" 
to continue economic expan
sion next year.

The President defended hla 
taxation and spending poli
cies and denied that federal 
budget deficit* or the mount
ing national debt would lead 
to bankruptcy or Inflation in 
the United States.

Kennedy painted a rosy pic
ture of the economy that con
trasted with his statement to 
the AFL-C10 convention Fri
day that the need to provide 
more job* and reduce unem
ployment was the top domes
tic issue of the day.

in Onlay's address, llic Pre
sident said corporate profit* 
nfler taxes were at nit all- 
time peak after rising 43 per 
cent since his election.

Even though prices have 
been more stable than In any 
comparable recovery period, 
he saiil, business leaders fear 
inflation.

“ Many businessmen are still 
convinced that a Democratic 
mlminlst ration is out to souk 
the rich, increase controls for 
the sake o f  control) and ex
tend at all cost* the scope „ f  
f e d e r a l  bureaucracy," the 
President said. “ The hard 
farts c o n t r a d i c t  these 
doubts."

He said that the economy Is 
expanding at a faster rate 
and record-high profit* have 
not been eaten up by inflation
ary co*t* or  tax Increases.

“ We have reversed the dti- 
utul trend toward ever mure 
frequent recessions which are 
(he greatest enemy o f pro
fits," he said,

•‘ By next April, with the in
dispensable help of the pend
ing (ax cut bill, thu United 
Stale* will be sailing with 
the longest and strongest 
peace-time expansion in our 
nation'* economic history," 
he added.

“ All this is not duo to the 
admini*tuition aluno -- but 
neither i* it atl accidental," 
Kennedy said. “ The fiscal 
and monetary policies o f  any 
modern American administra
tion afo the key element in 
whether the economy moves 
down a path of expansion cr 
restriction."

Kennedy Said legislative 
und executive action* since he 
took office have increased 
markets at home and abroad, 
raised consumer buying pow
er, modernised plants, boost
ed productivity and curbed 
the wage-price spiral.

These measures were taken 
t<> benefit the nation and not 
just for the sake nf bualnras, 
be saiil. dismissing aa "mean
ingless' the label* o f "pn>- 
busine**' or “ anti-busini *»" 
attaches! to them.

/

Mother, 3 
Children 
In Hospital

A  family spat Sunday eve
ning resulted in tragedy for ■ 
young Fern Park family early 
today. A baby la dead and four 
other member* are in Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

The dead:
Hobby Gilmore Jr., Hire* 

years old.
The Injured:
Mrs. Shirley Gilmore, 22, o f 

Id? Highland Drive, Farn 
Park, listed as serious.

Brian Gilmora, 1, being 
treated for burns caused by 
fertilizer.

Burton Gilmore. 2. listed as 
critical with head Injuries.

Jackie Gilmore, 5. listed as 
serious with fractures o f  the 
skull, jaw, ehtsk bonea and 
leg.

Sheriff J. I.. Hobby quoted 
Robert W. Gilmore that he and 
Id* wife, Shirley, had had a 
family spat and she took the 
four children to a drlve-ln 
movie. Gituiura was quoted 
that his wife and child ten re
turned about midnight Sunday 
and that he retired for the 
night. Tha h u s b a n d  aald 
further that he did not know 
hia wife had taken tho chil
dren and left again.

Sheriff Hobby said that at 2 
a. m. this morning Mrs. Gil
more'* car crashed head-on 
into a tree on HR 43d near 
Hei mil's Trail.

Doctor* pronounced Bubhy 
Jr. as dead on arrival at Win
ter I'urk Hospital but they re
vived him and he lived fur a 
fvw minutes.

Meantime, city puttee were 
continuing an Investigation in
to (he sale of alcoholic bever
ages to minors, which resulted 
in a head-on collision at 11 
p. mi. Friday at 2Ulh Street 
and Huyea Drive.

Mrs. Josephine Kampf is be
ing treated for face and head 
injuries at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital while Jerry Justice is 
being treated for like injuries 
ut Orange Memorial Hospital, 
Orlando.

Police Chief Roy Williams 
said his department and State 
Beverage agents are investi
gating reports of the liquor

FIVE MEMBERS nf ono family were injured, 
one fatally, when this air crushed into it tree

(nt tho left) about 2 this momlnjf nt Altamonte 
Spring*. (Herald Photo)

Union Attacks 
FEC's Stand

MIAMI (UPI) -  A strik
ing railroad union official 
charged Sunday that “ 11 is 
high time" the Florida East 
Coast Bailway agrees to sub
mit t<> binding arbitration sug
gested by tha federal govern
ment.

J. II Hadley, chairman of 
a strike committee represent
ing It nonoperating union* 
who walked off their job* last 
Jan. 23. issued the statement 
from the committee's Miami 
offices.

He said the FEU Is "evad 
ing federal regulations and 
damaging Florida's vital tour- 
tit industry by concentrating 
on a lucrative, pIck-.iniL 
chouse freight business."

21 Elderly Persons Believed 
Dead As Fire Destroys Home

The FEC said last week it 
sale* since a 16-year-old youth * ,)ul<| , 1|(lm|t Ui 4 „ u,iy by
was charged with driving a special committee name-1

by President Kennedy, but it 
would not "tiro loyal work-

while intoxicated. The Chief 
quoted other boy* that they 
were permitted ti> purchase 
beer and whiskey at two area 
places.

Constsbla Bob Carroll re
ported ho charged Lloyd Mc
Donough, 305 South Park 
Avenue, with failure to con
trol hi* cur a* the rosult of a government *<• step into pri

vale, colective bargaining."crush at Highway 17-1)2 and 
25th Street at 12:30 p. m. Sat- 

; onlay. Mrs. Roberta Gatchel, 
1227 Sanford Avenue, suffer
ed knee injuries.

Police also charged Mr*. 
Grace Quinn, 313)* Palmetto 
Avenue, with careless and 
negligent driving and driving 
while intoxicated following a 
crash at 25th Street and 
French Avenue at 6:20 p. m. 
Saturday. Carroll said Mrs. 
Quinn's car was involved in a 
collision with a car driven by 
Charles Rabun Jr., Lake Mon
roe,

ers "  who have kept freight 
trains running “ just to put 
union men on the Job."

Officials of the FEC have 
called governmental Interven
tion in lhs> strike "another 
blatant attempt by the federal

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
(L T D — A pre-dawn fire turn
ed a hotcl-cunvalrscent home 
into a funeral pyre for an esti
mated 21 elderly person* to
day and spread lo eight other

Nine Killed
MIAMI (UPI)  -  Weekend 

traffic accidents claimed at 
least nine lives in Florida, the 
Highway Patrol said, includ
ing Palm Beach County'* 
lUOth fatality of the year.

Diane Elaine Wttion. 17, of 
Valpanso, was struck and 
fatally tnpired hy a ear at 
M eet tile m ttialoo-a County 

t Sunday night.

Annexation 
Under Study

A resolution of intent to 
annex property lying west ol 
North Orlando up to Highway 
1792 and north to a point 
parallel to the tiingwood city 
limits is on Ihe agenda for a 
special meeting of the Vill
age Council at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Civic Building.

Mayor W. W. Anderson has 
advised that the attorney will 
atien.) the meeting to advise 
council on certain legal mat 

1 ter* aw siting a clam.

4.2 Million 
Vehicles Use 
Toll Projects

TAIJ AHAFSEB ( UPI)  —  
Monthly traffic on the road 
department’s t o l l  project* 
In October. It was the ninth 
time In 17 years that traffic 
has exceeded the four-million 
mark.

Revenue for the 31-day 
period wns *710,120.

An unexpected flood of 
traffic on the new Cape Can
averal rait'.eway near Coma 
contributed to the four-mil
lion plus figure.

Opened on Oct. 10, Urn new 
road and bridge network had 
been expected to accommo
date 3JMMI vehicle* a day.

Just ‘Anyone*
DALLAS (UPI) — Gov. 

George Wallace o f Alabama, 
explaining why he might run 
for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination in the Indiana 
•nd New Hampshire pri
maries:

“ Anybody would ie  l i tter 
than Kennedy.''

Reprieve Given 
To Mrs. Wilcox

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Tha governor’* office an
nounced today that a 30-day 
reprieve has been granted to 
Mrs. Jmiti lllnrkmnn Wilcox, 
sentenced to III years in pris
on fur manslaughter in Co
lumbia County.

Tho reprieve was grunted 
pending action of the Stutn 
Supreme Court on an appeal 
of the sentence and a stay 
while it is being considered.

The tit District Court of 
Appeals ha* atl ii rued the 
conviction.

An affidavit from Mrs. Wil
cox's physician »»ul that-jail
ing the woman before all 
legal remedies *ie exhausted 
wmt Id i|. i -ever* permanent 
damage to tier mental hcuttli.

Boardwalk hotel*.
Polics Capt. Trd Frolow suld 

he rouhl determine Hint only 
seven o f the 28 person* reg
istered nt the 2ii-unti Surfside 
Hotel had escaped.

The fire wrecked completely 
the four story 120-unit Surf- 
side Hotel which had an esti
mated 42 guest* when the 
blnze started.

The Surfside ws* on Mary
land Ave., Som e 3(10 feet o ff 
the Ib.nnlwalk. It is a summer

County Groves 
Helped By Rain

LAKELAND (U PI) —  Vice 
President Robert W. Rutledge 
of Citrus Mutual said Sunday 
rrrent rains in the citrus belt 
have lessened drought condi
tion*.

Crop reports from Orange, 
Osceola iin-1 Seminole s—Cold- 
damaged tree recovery good. 
Recent rains put a stop to 
all irrigation. Many grower* 
now busy with young tree* 
and putting in beaten.

Vandals Sought
Police and Juvenile author

ities today were continuing 
their search for the vandals 
who caused extensive damage 
U> Trinity A ME Church, on 
Sixth Street, over the week
end. Police said pages were 
tom from tho church Bible, 
sand thrown about the build
ing and wilts marked with 

i obscenity.

Liquor Sale Top 
Longwood Issue

By Donna Estes
Change* in lamgwood city 

ordinances to allow the sale of 
alcoholic beverages on Sunday 
and on week days until 2 a. m. 
Is expected lo be the main Is
sue for this year’s overflow 
list o f eouncil candidates nt nn 
8 p. in. Political Rally Thurs
day night In City Park.

Tha question will appear, in 
an advisory rapacity, on the 
ballot for the Dec. 3 municipal 
elections when three council- 
men will be elected to fill thn 
posts now held by B. L. Helms, 
Jim Reiter and Carl Lunimler.

Running are ths incumbents. 
Helms. Reiter and Lnnimlrr, 
p.us Percy White,  11, II. Fer
rell, Ted Waltz, Mrs. Geri 
llltsmun, Joe Dean and E. E. 
Williamson who previously 
served on the board for seven 
years,

A qualifying petition also 
has been taken out by Mark 
Bullock and there still is the 
possibility that he will fite 
since the deadline for qualify
ing und (or voter registration 
isn't until Saturday.

Re-registration o f all city 
voters is taking place this 
year and no citizen* will tie 
allowed to vote in the Decem
ber elections unless hi* name 
is ill the new book*. To date 
only KOI, from a possible 1,000 
eligible, have registered.

Thursday n i g h t ’ s rally, 
which is being sponsored by 
tin. Longwood Volunteer Fire 
Department, will be moderat
ed by R. T. Milwee. Hot coffee 
utld doughnuts will be terved 

| free hy the firemen.

season hotel with a large Jew
ish clientele, and becomes 
convalescent home in tha off- 
season.

Flame* spread t* tha six- 
story frame Slratmort, be
tween the Surfside and tha 
beachfront and leveled tha 
building, and then damaged 
the four-story brick Nixon 
Hotel, next in tin* to the 
Boardwalk.

Tho three-story Leonard 
Hotel at thn rear of the Surf- 
side, and the Uryer guest 
house, next in line, were lev
eled. The fuur-story double 
frame Imperial Hotel, where 
two sections are connected by 
a woollen ramp, waa a raging 
furnace ami firemen laid prob
ably it would be a total loss

The Surfside was the only 
hotel with guests, Karl 11*1 
den, owner of the Imperial 
and seven workers were asleep 
in that hotel hut all escaped.

The firs was discovered by 
police ('apt. James Dooney 
und Patrolman Ace Godows- 
kl, answering a routine call 
to tile

In Stories 
And Pictures

On* and nrta-qttartep pew ful l  
nf The Sanford Herald today’ll 
edition . , , **rh copy, that ia 
. . . Is speeding around tho 
globe— extolling tha advant
age* o f  residing In Sanford
• tail Cawelwwl* rmsw5*

For today's Issue i* the an
nual "Progress Edition" of 
The Herald relating la ptetnrw 
and by word tho progress of 
tho community during the last 
year.

A circulation department 
check has revealed that eoplew 
of today’s edition have boon 
ordered to bw mailed to all 18 
states, the District o f Colum
bia. England) Franca. Ger
many, Japan and to other 
countries through tho Float 
and Army pestofflcas (FFO 
and ArO).

Much effort and many boon  
were put into this special op
tion hy tha regular staff of 
The Herald over a sever at- 
month period—tha advertising 
department, tha mechanical 
department, tha editorial de
partment, and especially tb# 
staff photographer, BIU Vin
cent Jr., and reporter Jan* 
Casselberry.

Along wtth tho regular staff 
wort our county correspond
ent* and, also, our friends 
along tho naira beats wfcw 
wrote articles for ua abort 
their specific departments tB 
our local government*.

Too, wo must not forgot our 
advertiser*, who make this 
84-page apodal edition pos
sible to "toll tho world" about 
tho "gracious living" In Ban- 
ford end Seminole County,

It Is noted that too tat# to 
change the full-page nd wo 
learned that LaBoy Robb had 
purchased tho Carroll Daniel 
Construction Company locally 
and changed tho name to tha 
"LoRoy C. Robb Construction 
Company.”

Wa extend our appreciation 
to all who worked po arduous
ly to make this annual “Pro
gress Edition" pooolblw . . . 
and wo trust our raodora 
throughout tha Stats# and tha 
world will onoy reading about 
tha pleasant advantages of re
siding in Sanford and Semin- 
olo County.

Set Example 
For Youth,
CC Asked

T A M P A  (U PI) —  Dr. 
Goorge F. Bs ugh m in, presi
dent of New Colloflo, called 
on state Chamber of Com
merce officials today to sot 
an example (or today's youth, 
emphasizing “ Intelligent lead
ership.”

“ This can mean tha differ
ence between a dynamic 
America, respected and fol
lowed by the other free na
il on i  of tha world, and a 
slothful, plodding, direction. 
In s  Am erica," Baughman 
told delegates to tha cham
ber's 47th annual meeting 
here.

"The gifted students o f to
day," h« said, "can give ua 
this leadership that will keep 
us as a dynamic America, 
hut only If we emphasize in
telligent leadership."

ADDITIONAL COPIES

The Sanford Herald
A N N U A L

Progress Edition
WILL IIK AVAILABLE 

AT THE

HERALD OFFICE
201 W. FIRST ST. 

Price — 30c Per Copy


